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THE 1948 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION: 


AS VIEWED BY PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN 


Every four years the people of the United States fulfill 

tradition and elect a president to lead the nation for the 

next four years. This post, due to its prestige and power, 

Be~k0ns to the great political leaders of the nation to come 

fortn to serve their nation as its leader. 

When these politicia.ns get together, in their respective 

conventions, speCUlation begins as to whom will ~vin a.nd what 

reasons prompted the voters to select the victor over another 

candidate. People spend as much time trying to pick a. winner 

as the candida.tes do campaigning to be the winner. 

The question that one often asks is, "Why does-a man want 

·to run for President?" This -question gets increasingly 

difficult if you ask further why a man runs when·everyone 

thinks that he will lose. These men must be hoping for the 

ever present upset. Hfl.rry S. Truman 1;·''w'8.S this sort of 

man in 1948. It is, therefore, the purpose of this paper 

to answer this pressing question: Why did President Harry S. 

Truman feel he could win the 1948 Presidentia.l election, when 

all political experts predicted a certain defeat? 

We shall look at the event in a four-step procedure. 

First; we shall look at the early planning of President Truman 
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and his staff for the 1948 election. Secondly, we shall try 

to uncover· the problems that arose between the planning I:md 

election day. Thirdly, we shall study President Truman's 

attack that he waged on the Republican party during the 

campaign of 1948. And finally we 'Shall view the final ta.lly 

and determine where the Truman vote came from to see if his 

planning was correct. 

In 1947 the question that people were asking was: "Will 

President Truman run for anew term?" Truman had come into 

the presidency a.t a particularly tough time. He had to 

replace Franklin Roosevelt towards the end'of World War II. 

President Truman however, ha.d his mind made up on the matter = . 

I always knew that from April 1945, until January, 
1949, what I would really.be doing was filling out 
the fourth term of Roosevelt, who was .13. great Presi
dent) but I had some ideas of my own, and in order 
to carry them out I had to run for re-election and 
be re-elected, and that is exactly what happened. 
Of co.urse I didn't say I WB.S going to run for quite 
some time. I didn't do any harm tha.t I could see 
to k.eep people guessing for awhile. 1 

.. . 
, ~~; 

President Truman saw tha.t the.re was still much work to 

be done. The Democrats had had control of the Presidency 

since 1932. In those sixteen years, tweJve with Roosevelt 

·and four with Truman, the Democrats were busy working on 

reforms for the nation. Instituting these reforms was the 

total goal of President Truman. The reforms that came under 

http:really.be
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the "New Deal" and the "Fair Deal", were still l;v:eRk and could 


not stand up to the atttwks a Republican President would sub


jectthem to. So President Truman. set his mind to be 


re-elected in order to protect and defend' sixteen yea.rs of 


Democratic control. 2 


The world was going through a che.nge in'1948, a cha.nge 


that was brought on by the growth of Communism. President 


Truman viewed himself as a fighter of Communism a.nd all that 


it stood for. And, if the Communists wanted a fight, Presi


dent Truman wouid surely give it to them. 3 


Re-election also means approval by the people of the 


work a President has done. President Truman believed in 


his work. "Any good politician with nerv~ and a, good program 


114that is right can win in the face of the stiffest opposition. 

. Truman had confidence in himself and his program, but this 

confidence was not shared, of course, by his opponents. Just 

as Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Ja.ckson, Abraham Lincoln, 

Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, 8.nd Franklin Roosevelt 

were fighting for 1ibera1isrt;l so was Harry Truman. He was a 

liberal fighting for his liberal program. This liberalism 

was B. necessity if the United States ever hored to totally 

warm itself from the cold of the· Great Depression and World 

Wai~ 11. 5 
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Wrong'o.ecisions are, at times, the reason why a President 

is voted out of office. President Truman wrote to his sister 

saying that he deserved to be re.;.,.elected, because he h,ad felt 

'that he had made the right decisions and that he had dODe a 

good job, and since he had done a 'good job it was not the 

time for a change. 6 

There were two mr.jorproblems facing the President's 

re-election, First, was the fact that President Truman had 

never been elected President; :he took office when Franklin 

Roosevelt died. His experience in the executive department 

was limited to three months as Vice-President. Prior to 

this President Truman had developed his repute.tion as a 

senator in charge of the Truman Committee and it was this 

committee that had saved the taxpayers billions of dollars 

on national defense. This made President Truman well known 

among his 'colleagues but it did not make him a household 

7name. He was the head of ,the party but he was not the 

chosen head, so he was not as strong as many of his 

predecessors. 

The second major problem fa.cing the President was that 

he was alwa.ys being compared to President Franklin Roosevelt. 

President Roosevelt was the ma.n that brought the United 

States and the world out of the worst depression ever 
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experienced. He was dIe same man that was seen leading the 

nation agAinst Hitler and the Nazi Germans. He was also 

the only man that was elected to the Presidency of the United 

Stat.es four times and served in that position for more than 

twelve years. It was this man f s footsteps that Harry Truman 

was expected to follow. This was, and is, an impossible 

task for any man. 
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CHAPTER ·.1 


The stage was set for+h~ampa.ign, but the strategy was not 

written. Clark M. Clifford wrote the plan late in 1947 and 

presented it to President Truman on November 19th. 8 The 

Clifford Memorandum analyzed past elections and attempted to 

use this knowledge to Truman's advantage in the 1947 election. 9 

The President read over the document and discussed its 

content with Clifford. He agreed with the strategy in general, 

although he did make some revisions. 10 

From this study Clifford devised a method for success 

in the.upcoming election. It was a theoretical study since 

Mr. Clifford was unable to foretell the future, but in many 

ways he was very "accurate. For example, he picked Thomas 

Dewey, Governor of New York, to be the Republican nominee. 

Mr. Cli:t;ford saw De~.ve,y as the strongest Republican candidate) 

and a.t that time} November 19lt.7, a strong candidate was 

needed to defeat President Truman. 11 

Clifford predicted Henry Wallace would be a. third pHrty 

candidate. The backers of Wa.llace were Communist motivated, 

he stated; and Moscow had nothing to lose if the Republicans 

won. The Truman administration a.nd the, Kremlin he.d not been 

getting along well at the time; as the Berlin airlift showed. 12 

Wallace's people such a,s C. B. Baldwin, Harold Young, 
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and Michael Straight were strong party-liners of the Communist 

party, and these people were a,ble to manipulate Walla.ce to do 

what ever they wanted him to do. Clifford further said that 

total victory was not Wallace's plan but rather he hoped to 

simply insure the defeat of President Truma,n. A third party 

could not win because it could not be on enough state ballots. 

But if Wallace could get on enough ba,llots and wa.s able to 

poll five to ten percent of the vot~~he could split the 

Democra.tic pa.rty and ensure President Truman's defeAt and 

be a.ble to gain control of the party for the 1952 election. 

Clifford did not limit.Wallace's support to the Communists ... 

He was also supported by the young people, the pacifists, 

and also, as Clifford referred to them, the "lunatic fringe," 

The answer to the Wal,lace problem was simple in 1947. 

First, if possible, the Democrats must urge him not to rUfl:;,and
",., 

if he chooses to rUl},
,J I 

he must become synonymous with the 

Communist party in the public mind. 13 

Turning to the geography involved in the election, 

Clifford looked towa.rds the South. The South had been safely 

Democratic since the Civil War, and its leaders in 1948 were 

considered conservative by Clifford. Clifford considered the 

~7est as being liberal, making it the opposite of the South. 

But Clifford considered the South a sure thing and suggested 

http:Walla.ce
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not worrying about it in the planning of the campaign. He 

stated that it would be safe to as!'ume that the South would 

not revolt in 1948. If the West could be won and the admin

istre,tion carried the South as it ha.d done in 1.944) 216 

electoral votes would be won. This would leave the Democrats 

'on1y 50 votes short of the 266 majority. President Truman 

was from a midwest state., Missouri, and it would be safe to· 

assume that he could win enough of those states to combine 

with the eastern states to give him the needed votes. To 

be able to win the Wes~)the President must help them to solve 

their problems and concerns;' they were namely: reclamation, 

floods, and agriculture. The 80th Congress by its actions 

had made itself unpopular in the West.'· If the President 

could' take advantage of this, and he. must, he would win the 

election. Clifford labeled thts nthe,·Nutnber·One. priof.ity::'for tlle 

1948 campaign,fl14 

President Truman must also capture the independent 

voters and the minorities. In these groups were: the 

fa.rmers, who go hand in he.nd with the West; labor, whose 

ma.j ority at the time we.s large and Democratic; 1ibere.ls, 

who were split because of southern control of the Democratic 

party; and the Negroes, (or Negro Vote) who were powerful 

in large electoral states. Other less importa.nt groups 

http:importa.nt
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were the Jews, Catholics, and Italia.ns. Many of these groups 

voted in blocs and' were located in large cities, end were, 

therefore, very important in achieving a possible victory.1S 

In regard to the foreign policy under Truman;· the United 

States' relations with the Soviets were strained and would 

be strained more. But this was not a bad situation. for the 

Truman administra.t:ton to be in. In ma.ny people's eyes the 

Soviets were "evil':' and since President Truman wa.s not 

cooperating with them, he must be against evil. General 

Marshall) Secretary of Sta.te under President Truman, a.ppeared 

to the public as being above politics and since this was so, 

there was immunity ·from attack by the Republica.ns. 16 

Mr. Clifford listed six major domestic issues that the 

President could expect to encounter during the campaign, and 

he also listed six answers to these issues. The first wa.s 

high prices--the President must be seen as an inflation fighter. 

He could accomplish this by preSenting a strong a.nti-inflation 

program to congress. Second was the housing issue; in this 

instance Clifford recommended that the President attack the 

Real Estate Lobby because of the effects it had on congress 

and its voting behavior.. Third is the Ma.rshall Pla.n, which 

the administra.tion should be in total support of as an attack 

on Russian aggression. Next there was tax revision, and the 

memorandum suggested that py giving people more take home 

http:Republica.ns
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money, inflation would seem less severe. Fifth was tha.t the 

President should show interest and concern for conservation 

of na.tural resources,· especially in the West. Clifford 

concluded that the President should support a strong civil 

rights program to keep the Negro vote in the Democratic 

column. 17 

As a general plan, Clifford said that the President 

should a.ttack the 80th Congress and its record in regard to 

these issues. The Republicans in the Congress could be 

linked'with the Republican nominee. 18 

Two suggestions that Clifford gave in closing his 

memorandum was that the Democratic party should be rebuilt, 

beginning with a new chairman and that a "think group" should 

be developed to plan strategy. The new chairman could liven

· t .. .. d . t . 1 9up the par t y and ge t l. mOVl.ng l.n a posl.tl.ve l.rec l.on.·

The think group would plan strategy and coordinate efforts' by 

the Democrats to insure 'a mil.ximizing of their work. Clifford 

sta_ted that these people should not be from within the admin

istration so that a new and unbiased worl{. would be done by 

them. 20 

The memorandum had two purposes:. it listed the probable 

and it listed a course of action that should be followed 

during the campaign of 1948. 21 

http:posl.tl.ve
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In a later interview Clifford described his thoughts 

concerning the election: "We've got our backs on our own 

one-yard line with a minute to play; it has to be razzle

- dazzle. ,,22 

President Truma.n welcomed Clifford's memorandum and 

agreed with its ba.sic content. But the memorandum was just a. 

piece of pe.per and it WetS useless unless it was put into 

practice. 

One of the first actions by the President towards ful

filling the memorandum was when he realized the importa.nce of 

the farmer and the fact that ~t the New Deal had been good 

to the farmer. Between 1940 and 1948, the farmer's 

purchasing power rose 70% while the national average 'was 

only 50%. During the same time span farm a.ss~~t. rose by 

$69,000,000,000. Farmers' bank deposits also went up in 

amount, from $l~, 000,000,000 to $16,000,000,000, a.s did 

savings bonds) $4,500,000,000. At the same time farm 

23mortgages decreased from $6,600,000,000 to $4~900,000,000. 

Yes, the Democrats had been good to the fa.rmers and it was 

hoped that the farmers would be good to the Democrats. 

Labor also saw good times under the Ne"\17 Dee.l, but those 

good times seemed to be coming to a. close. In 1947 the 80th 

Congress passed the Taft-Hartly Act over President Truman's 

veto. This had a crippling effect on la.bor while it hel~ed 
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management . .l lf 

Clifford offered President Truman advice on labor. He 

said that president Truma.n had to inspire labor just as 

Franklin Roosevelt had done while he was President. The way 

to do this 2 suggested Clifford, was to invite labor leaders to 

the'-White House to discuss current events in genera.l and also 

make labor leaders appointees to different councils of the 

administration. By doing this the President could get labor 

to support him and work 'for him without the President working 

for labor. And if the President spoke in generalities, he 

would not be forced to follow labor's advice. This way 

there would not be hurt feelings. 25 

The minorities would not be as easy to please as the 

farmers and labor. This was caused by the l,g.rge numbers and 

the many differences that existed between groups of minorities. 

The major groups were listed by Clifford in his memorandum: 

the Jews, Catholics, Negroes, and Italians. Each of these 

had their difference91 but all were important in a close electior 

The Negroes were important, due to their size B.nd 

concentration in the large Northern cities. They ha.d been 

voting Democra.tic during Roosevelt's tenure in office, but 

they appeared to be swinging over to the Republican ranks. 

',Clifford I s suggestion wa.s B. strong civil rights program to 

win them over to President Truman. Any votes that would be 
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lost in the South would be overcome in the North. 26 

The Ne?3,'\o~were essential in the state of New York, and 

since New York had the most electoral votes, lj.7, it wa.s a 

coveted prize for the'1948 election. Since 1816, the heart 

of the Jewish population in the United States was in New York 

Cit~.l and New York City was nearly mandatorY,; if a ca.ndidate 

wanted to win the state. Only Woodrow ~.;rilson, in 1916, had 

. d t' J J • • h .• N Y 1 27ever won t he preS1 en 1a_ e _ect1on W1t out w1nn1ng ew or~. 

Clifford generalized the Catholics into two axeas. They 

were consistant Democrats and they feared Communism. By 

Truman's being tough with RussiFl, they could be in the 

President's column in November. 28 

The ItaliaDt\s were important in four states: New York, 

Rhode Island 1 Ma.ssachusetts, and California bec8.use as 

Clifford said ,') it almost a.lways votes as a solid bloc--is 

notoriously volatile, swinging easily from party to party. I! 

If President Truman could win over a few Italian leaders he 

could count on having the whole group~ The job,' however, 

29would not be an easy one. 

If the Democrats could off-set the Republicans in the 

Northeast, and if the South would remain safely Democratic· 

all tha~ was left was the West as the deciding factor for the 

election. As sta.ted earlier the problems of the West were: 
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flood control, reclamation, and agriculture. These problems 

had been seemingly ignored prior to 1948 a.nd the bla.me for this 

lack of recognition could be placed on the 80th Congress. If 

the apathetic behavior of the Congress could be linked with 

the Republican nominee~; the Truman campaign would be greatly". 
aided. Both the congress and the major opponents for Truman 

in 1948 were RepublicattDso the link would not be difficult 

to make. 30 

These domestic issues would be important ones in the 

campaign R.nd the foreign issues would take 8. "back seat" to 

them, claimed Clifford. 31 The main domestic issue was high 

prices. The Republicans had bla.med the high prices on 'the 

President because he removed price controls and wa.s for wage 

increases for la.bor. Clifford pointed' out in his memorandum 

that the President ha.d been for continuation of price controls2) 

but tha.t congress was not. It would be necessary for the 

President to remind the people':'of this fact because the 

Republicans certainly would not. 32 In the sixteen months 

before October, 1947, retail prices rose 23%.33 <This price 

increa.se could be related to the inflation rate that had 

struck before the depression in 1932. Ma.ny of the voters 

remembered the depression and its hard times and they would 

vote accordingly. Other voters did not remember the depression 

of 1932 but still voted with it in mind. 34 If the Presidett 

http:increa.se
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could link these memories to tlte: "'-Re publican p8.rty he could 

only help his efforts for re-election. An examination of 

the business cycle for the first part of the 20th century 

shows many bRd economic times while Republicans held office. 

Contractions in the business cycle occurred in: 1910 and 

1911, Theodore Roosevelt; 1923, Warren G. Harding; 1927, 

Calvin Coolidge; and 1929 to 1932, Herbert Hoover. All 

these Presidents were Republican and if they could be linked 

with bad times the people would not vote for their party. 35 

The Republicans had not held the executive branch of 

the government for sixteen years but they did gain control 

of congress in 1946. By this action they showed that they 

were on the rise. Any party th8.t won the congressional 

midterm election won the Presidency two years la.ter.· There 

wa.s only one exception to this, 1896. but the rule held true 

in 1892, 1896, 1912, and 1932. 36 

Although there were 188 Democratic Representatives and 

55 Democratic Senators in Congress, President Truman was 

unable to coopera.te with the body on the whole. President 

Truman had six vetoes overridden by the 80th Congress. Among 

these was the Taft-Hartley Act and a $Li.,700,000,000 tax cut. 37 

A simple ::malysis of this situation would show that President 

Truman was not receiving the support of the Democrats in the 

http:coopera.te
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the Pres ident f s ta.x cut while only ten Democratic 

Senators backed him. 38 

President knew that Congress would not improve his 

an election year by passing his proposed reforms. 

the President was a.ble to send recommenda

to Congress in large numbers knowing that because of 

his timing they would never be passed. An example of this 

the President's civil rights bill. 39 

President Truman used these issues and called the 80th 

it "do-nothing congressll~O but this was not true. 

80th Congress had passed over 100 bills and among them 

The Taft-Hartley Law, the Marshall Plan, and the . 

Vandenberg Resolution. 4l This meant nothing. The President 

do-nothing congress in the people f s minds a.nd if 

it;:, their record would become secondary. 

final concern that arose in the planning of the 

the image of the President himself. He had 

"a man of the people trying to do his best." 

to be changed, since humility WAS not needed 

arena of politics. He ha.d to show poise and confidence, 

"trying to do his best" but instead a mem that is 

He is 8 man that has wide interest as can 

vis·its with Einstein and Henry Ford II, as 

backed 

The 

image during 

Because of this, 

tions 

policy was 

Congress 

The 

were: 

wanted a 

he could do 

The 

campaign was 

been cast as, 

But this was 

in the 

not a man 

doing his best. 42 

be seen when he 

Clif:Ford recommended 
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A President should be a man commanding respect, he is 

the Commander-in-Chief. The Commander-in-Chief is not a 

bungling fool but rather a very powerful and important man, 

and t~e people must be reminded of this. 43 

The President was an F. D. R. man, because he was 

hand chose.n by Roosevelt and he was still using Roosevelt's 

ideas. As the De,nver Post put it, "The New Deal--its 

preservation, perpetuation, and completion is what Harry 

S. Truman is pinning his hopes on." The F. D. R. image 

was not dead a.s long as it rema.ined in the minds of the 

people.44 

All this planning was done by executive people in 

strict secrecy. It was a.lmost destroyed by new issues in 

1948. But finally, on Harcn 8, 1948, Democra.tic National 

Chairman J. Howard McGrath announced to reporters that 

the President would run if he was nominated. 45 

http:people.44


CHAPTER II 

With the beginning of 1948 President Truman's problems 

began with his re-election. Clark Clifford had seen the 

problem in 1947 when he described the Democratic party as 

"an unhappy alliance of Southern Conservatives, Western 

Progressives, and big city labor. 1146 

A general air of defea.t hung over the entire party. 

Bernard Baruch, Cornelius Whitney and many others refused 

to take the job of Chairman of the Democratic Finl3.nce 

Committee. Finally Louis Johnson accepted the job. 47 The 

apathy of the party was a major blow to President Truman, but 

it wa.s not the only blow he received during the 1948 fight. 

There wer(;:! two maj or concerns of the people in the 

upcoming election; one was the record of the 80th Congres.s. 

In this area President Truman had his stra.tegy planned out 

well in advance. The other issue wa.s Communism in the 

federa.l governme)lt. This came to a peak on July 30th when 

Elizabeth T. Bentley testified to a subcommittee on expen

ditures in the executive departments that she had received 

informa.tion from government officials to pass on to 

Communist spies. 48 

This came in the same year that the Russians had taken 

tt over Czechoslovakia, which was thefi~st democratic state 
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ever taken over by Communists. These two events combined to 

49intensify the peoples' fear of Communism. 

By the time she finished, Miss Bentley had compiled a 

list of spies that she knew were in the higher parts of the 

government. The list included: William T. Remington, from 

the Department of Commerce, Lauchlin Carrie, a one-time 

White House economic advisor, and Alger Hiss, a member of 

the State Department. 50 

The President was hurt, politically, by the link that 

seemed to exist between his government and the Soviet~ but 

he still fought for his 8.dministration. He referred to the 

entire affair as a "red-herring lt devised by his opponents 

to damage him. He had to find a way of ridding himself of 

this a.nd he began to look for the solution. 51 The solution 

was found by linking the Communists with Henry Wallace. 

In late 1947 and early 1948 many of the major polls 

predicted that President TrumB.n would beat any Republican 

that ran aga.inst him. If Senator Robert Ta.ft W8.S his 

opponent, he would win by an overwhelming amount. But by 

the time the president announced his candidacy, his popu

larity plummetted and he W8.S behind Thomas Dewey and Harold 

Stassen, with Earl W8.rren and Senator Taft not too far 

behind. President Truman had been popular due to his 
" .. 

=::t!~~ thpt-b~ enacted ~~hi.s popularitLfell ~hen 
-
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these programs were not followed by more relief programs. 

This was not all the fault of the execut ive department. 

Congress had refused to give Truman any support in the 

52
election year, so his programs suffered. 

The New York Times polled the 48 states one month before 

the election and found Dewey winning 29 ste.tes and 350 

electoral votes. 52 All the other major polls followed this 

line of thought and picked Dewey as a sure winner. The 

Gallup poll did show a slip in the Wallace vote, which 

would help Truman, but the slide was too small to be of 

53any significance. 

These polls were not just guess-work by high,=-'positioned 

journalists, the polls were thought to be scientific and 

a,ccure,te. In 1944 Roper polls were off by a mere .3% when 

they predicted a Roosevelt victory over the Republicans, 

The three major polls (Roper, Gallup, and Crosley) all 

agreed that Dewey was a sure thing in the election. 54 

The newspapers were no help to the President. Over 

65% of them, with 80% of the circulation back,ed Dewey. 55 

The papers told how Dewey would run things and that President 

Truma,n did not have a chance of being elected. The Detroit 

Free Press told everyone not to worry about the President, 

he had a 25,000 dollar a year pension and could write a 

book 'or t'l:A7<1, and he could work in radio. 56 President Truman 
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expected this kind of response from the papers and he was not 

worried about it, but we shall look at this later. 

With President Truman's popularity dropping, there were 

many people trying to take over as President in 1948. One 

of these people was Henry Wallace, former Vice-President 

under Franklin Roosevelt, but more recently editor of the 

'fl~w Republic. In his editorials he attacked President 

Truma,n and his programs and at the same time he pra,ised 

Russia. Since the Republican pa,rty Wa'S "beyond hope" a.nd 

the Democr8.tic pa.rty was a "pa,rty of war and depression" 

Henry Wall.a.ce threw his h8.t into the ring and a.nnounced his 

candidacy as a.n independent c8ndidate on December 29, 1947. 57 

president Truma.n' s cold war with Russia. and the developmen 

of atomic bombs were the given reasons for Walla,ce' s 

candidacy. Civil Rights was R. part of the Wallace pla.tform 

but it wa.s secondary to these two. 58 But other rea.sons 

for his candidacy surely existed. First he wished to push 

the Democratic party more to the left. Its affiliation with 

the South had driven it to the conserva.tive right, which left 

many libera.1s in a depressed state. If Walla.ce could not push 

the party to the left, he could insure the defeat of the 

59
party. 

One week after the Democratic convention, the Progressive 
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President, and Idaho Senator Glen Taylor for Vice-president. 60 

A platform committee was formed, headed by Lee Pressman, 

who had been fired as General Counse 1 of the C. 1. 0., because 

of his leftist attitude. Wallace's platform consisted of four 

major points: pea.ce with Russia, destruction. of all atomic 

weapons, repealing of the dra.ft, and many "far-reaching" 

domestic reforms. 61 

Support for this p1a.tform came from a wide range of people: 

Democrats disappointed in President Truman, liberals, and most 

of all, Communists. Russia had nothing to lose a.nd everything 

to gain if President Truman was defeated. If Wallace could 

take a.way any of the Democra.tic vote, in a close election, 

the Republicans would find themselves in power. 62 

Wallace received political support from the P.C.A. 

(Progressive Citizens of America). The P.C.A. 'was strong in th 

trade unions, especially the C. 1. O. Wa.11ace W8.S 8.1so sup

ported by the Citizens Committee for the Arts and Sciences 

which was made up of left-wing intellectuals who feared that 

the control of the atomic bomb would' bring war, and also 

Democrats a.gainst President Truma.n because of his foreign po1ic 

The P~ C. A. shifted into the Progressive party and by 

late 1947 boasted a membership of over 100,000 people in 25 

states. But the P. C. A. lost many prominent Democrats when 

it nominRted WallA.ce for President. them was Eleanor 

25 
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Roosevelt who turned to the anti-communist A. D. A. (Americans 

for Democratic Action). Because of the communist influence 

found in the Wallace party many trade unions, including the 

C. 1. 0., also turned away from the Progressive party.62 

The entire country was included in the WS.llace campaign, 

including the deep South. Not even President Truman would go 

to the deep South. The deep South greeted Walls.ce at his 

speeches with jeers, sneers, and tomatoes. This did not bother 

Wa.llace because he saw himself as a martyr. He spoke to over 

25,000 people during his tour in the deep South, but he con

verted only a few to his side. Even though he hS.d few fol

lowers in the deep South, WHllace was on all of the southern 

states ballots) .except Georgia find Oklahoma. 64 

Es.rly in the campaign the polls showed Wallace winning 5 

to 6 million voters but his popularity kept shrinking 8.S the 

campaign went on. By the end of it, he received only about 

20% of his pre~icted total. 65 

But Henry Wallace was not the only person who was trying 

to insure the defeat of President Truman. The Republican 

Party had many people campaigning for the Republican nomination. 

It was certain that President Truman would be the Democratic 

nominee and that he did not have a chance of winning. The 

chances of a third pa.rty winning were very small which left 

the Rep-ublic::lp nominee A.S the 1e.?-ding contender ~;md.-.~l-:P~:~=====tF====--===41== 
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of people sought that nomination. 

The three front-runners for the spot on the top of the 

party ticket were Thomas Dewey, governor of New York, Senator 

Robert Taft from Ohio, and Harold Stassen from Minnesota. 

Governor Dewey was by all odds the favorite for the 

nomination because he had a good record as governor of the 

largest state in the union. His work as governor during 

World War II saw many grea.t a.chievements including: a ra.ise in 

unemployment and disability benefits, a $623,000,000 stockpile 

in the state trea.sury, and passage of laws ending racial and 

religious discrimina.tion in employment. 66 

Another reason why Governor Dewey was a leading candidate 

was because he was not a. newcomer to presidentia.l nominations. 

In 1948 Dewey made his third bid for the presidency. In 1940 

he lost the nomination at the convention;-,but he won the nom

ination in 1944 which ma,de him the leader of the party in 1948. 

He lost to the Democrats in 1944 who were led by Franklin 

Roosevelt. This wa.s the closest election for Franklin Roose

velt. 57 Surely Harry Truman would be no problem for a. man 

that came the closest to defeating Franklin Roosevelt. 

While Governor Delvey also had usually lost his first bid 

for a position, he usually won the second time, and 1948 was 

his second try for the presidency.68 

Despite a1.1 these promising attributes of Dewey, not Rll 

http:presidency.68
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'.' 
 of the Republicans wanted him as the nominee. A large group 

backed the Republican leader in the Senate, Senator Robert Taft. 

Sena.tor Taft was a true Republican who worked his way up 

in the party. He bega.n his career as an Ohio State Repre

sentative, and later he became a State Senator before he took 

up office as a United States Senator. 69 

Taft had two drawb8.cks fa.c ing him in his bid for the 

nomination. First, was that many republicans who agreed with 

his ideas saw him as being conservative. The second was his 

strong spirit and bluntness towards people. In September, 1947, 

he was asked for his solution to high food prices. His reply 

was, "we should eat less.,,70 

The final major candidate for the Republican nomination 

was Ha.rold Stassen, former governor of Minnesota. Stassen 

resigned as governor in 1942, after being elected twice, to 

join the Navy in the war effort. After the war, President 

Roosevelt made Stassen a delegate in the founding of the United 

Nations. In 1946 he decided to run for the presidency and 

began his campaign two years e8.rly. He campaigned as a 

liberal Republican seeing the solution to the domestic prob

lems by supporting a system of free enterprise. The United 

Nations was his answer to foreign issues. 7l 

Stassen was a. hard campaigner and kept his fa.ce before the 

public. Newsweek figured he covered 160,000 miles in 476 days 
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and ma.de 325 speeches. yJring the same time he spent over. 

$1,000,000 on his campaign. 72 

Hhen the Republicans reached the convention site Thomas 

Dewey was in the lead with 350 delegates, only 198 short of 

the needed 548 tota.l votes for the nomination. Taft and Stas

sen tried to form a "Stop Dewey" movement, but disagreement 

between the two stopped the effort. 

On the first ballot Dewey polled 434 delegates while Taft 

managed 224 and Stassen took 157. When·the second ballot was 

held, Dewey's total grew to 515. Seeing a. certain win for 

Dewey, Taft called for a recess and met with Stassen to ask 

for his support. Stassen responded that he would release his 

delegates to Taft on the fourth ballot. Taft knew there would 

be no fourth ba.llot, so he conceded to Dewey and on the third 

ballot Dewey was nominated. 73 

In his acceptance speech to the convention, Dewey stated, 

"I come to you unfettered by a single obligation or promise to 

any living person."74 This sammed up Dewey's stra.tegy for the 

presidential race. President Truman and his sta.ff turned the 

strategy for the presidential ra.ce around and used it aga.inst 

the Republican candidate, bYl jpressing issues and demanding 

answers. 

After Governor Earl Wa.rren was chosen a.s the Vice-

Presidential candidate, the dele form. 
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The platform contained promises of collective bargaining, 

support of the U. N., a bi-partisan foreign policy, support 

of the Marshall Plan, a strong civil rights plan, and con

tinuation of federal. aid to the pub1ic. 75 

After the Republican convention, the Democratic 

convention began.. It is interesting to note that much of the 

early work done at the convention was not done for President 

but ra.ther against him. 

Both major parties, in 1948, attempted to draft General 

Dwight Eisenhower as the ir candidate. He ha.d turned down the 

offers but organizationa.1 Democrats did not give up easily. 

They liked the thought of having the General 1ea.d their ticket. 

He \Vas':a much stronger leader than President Truman had ever 

been. However, his political views were unknown. That is why 

both parties were able to try to win him over to their side; 

and it was certain that he would help the local candidates. 76 

By being willing to change the name at the head of the ticket 

the Democrats showed that they were not counting on winning 

the Presidential election. A change at this late stage in the 

nomination would insure defeat for the Democratic presidential 

candidate, but it might help the congressional candidates. 

Eisenhower's support came from three different areas in 

the Democratic party. The liberals wanted him because they 

felt that Truman was not carrying out the New Deal policies____l 
=========*==~=c~~~======================~~====~-=_=-- _____. 1 
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fast enough. Southern Democrats showed their dislike of Tru

man's stand on civil rights by supporting the General who,,:, 

they .k.new nothing about in rega,rds to civil rights. Their 

thinking was surely he could be no worse that Truman. Organi

zation Democrats just did not think that Truman could win 

and that even at the late da.te the Genera.l was the ir only 

hope of winning. 77 

Eisenhower's response was not good B.S far as the organi

zational Democrats were· concerned. The former general told 

them, "No me.tter under what terms, conditions., or premises 

a proposal might be couched, I would refuse the 

nomination,1I78 

When Eisenhower took his name out of contention for the 

Democratic nomination,~iliah~~of his backers turned to Justice 

William Douglas, who also turned down the nomina.tion. 79 

The Democrats were "stuck ll with President Truman whether 

they liked it or not. 

Not a.ll of the delega.tes felt that they were "stuckI! 

't>Jith Trumem as the candidate for their. party. A number of 

Southern democratic leaders met in Jackson, Nississippi, on 

May 1.0, lS48. They deve loped' a stra.tegy where they hoped 

to block a. Truman nomination' by forming a Southern coalition, 

and supporting Dick Russell or Harry Byrd. If this failed 

they pll:mned to bolt the party and meet at .g, States Right's 
~----..:=-==-=--============---=====tj==== 
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e -r convention to select their own c~mdidate. If no ca.ndidate 

\ received a majority of the electoral vote the election would 

go to the House of Representatives with each state receiving 

only one vote each. In the House the States Right's candi

date would have R. good chance of winning the election. 80 

President Truman was not. worried about the nomination 

because he wa.s hea.d of the party and he knew that if the party 

repudiated him they would repudiate four years of Democratic 

rule. On the first and only ba.110t, the President received 

948 votes to Russell's 263. All but 12 of the Southern 

delegates voted for RusselL 81 Alben BarkJey was then nominated 

as the Vice -Presidential candid8.te by acclamation. President 

j Truma.n came to Phi1a.de1phia. to ~.ccept the nomina.tion in person. 

His speech was vibrant and he suprised everyone when he said:. 

On the twenty-sixth of July, which out in Missi:l[n~irTi 
we call 'Turnip Da.y!. I am going to ca.11 Congress ba.ck 
and a.sk them to pass laws to halt rising 'prices, to . 
meet the housing crisis--which they are saying they 
are for in their platform. 
"At the same time, I shall ask them to act upon other 
vitally needed measures, such as aid to education, 
which they say they are for; a national health program; 
civil rights legislation, which they say they are for; 
an increase in the minimun wage, which I doubt very much 
they are for; extension of the Social Security coverage 
B.nd increased benefits, which they say·:they are for; 
funds for prpjects needed in our program to provide 
public power and cheap electricity. By indirection, 
the Eightieth Congress has tried to sa.botage the power 

,policies tIle Uni't:ed Sta,tes has pursued for fourteen years. 
The power lobby is a.s ba.d a,s the real-estate lobby, 
which is sitting on the housing bill. 
"I sha.ll ask for adequB,te and decent lai:\1s for displaced 
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persons in place of this anti-Semitic, anti-Catholic 
law which the Eightieth Congress passed. 
"Now my friends, if there is any rea.1ity behind the 
Republican platform, we ought to get some action from 
a short session of the Eightieth Congress. They can 
do this job in fifteen days, if they wa.nt to do it. 
They will still have time to go out ~md run for office. 
tlThey are going to try to dodge their responsibility. 
They are going to drag all the red herrings they can, 
across this campaign, but I am here to say that Senator 8 
Barkley and I are not going to let them get away with it. 

l\Tith this the delegates cheered the President and praised his 

idea. of c,~d1ing for the spec ial sess ion of Congre ss. 

Once the excitement of the nomination settled the delegate 

turned to planning a.nd putting together a revised platform. 

Civil rights was the chief problem. President Truman wanted a 

continuation.of the 1944 plan on civil rights which would not 

upset the South. But libera,ls led by a young senator named 

Hubert Humphrey wanted a pla.nk stating the same points that 

President Truma.n sa,id in his State of the Union address. 

Debates rose between conservatives and liberals, who were 

joined by the big city bosses. The bosses thought that since 

the nB.tiona1 ticket wa.S lost, a strong civil rights plank 

would help the local candidates. When the convention voted, 

there was 651~ for the new plank and 582~ against it. The 

Mississippi and half of the Alaba,ma delegation got up and left 

the convention waving Confedera,te flags. The rest of the 

South stayed for the close of the convention. The remaining 

parts of the platform went a.ccording to Trumpn' s p1a.ns. 83 

http:continuation.of
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Civil rights were very important in 1948 for many reasons. 

Bla.cks had 8. large population in the United States, especia.lly 

in the industrial North. The ble.cks who had supported Franklin 

Roosevelt he.d begun to go to the Republican ranks. The feeling 

was that since the South WA.S in control of the Democratic party, 

there wa.s little chance for Negroes to advance in the party. 

Tli.is feeIing was being supported by the NAACP.84 

Truman we.s at first willing to give into the South by 

adopting the 19lt·4 plank on civil rights. The President saw 

civil rights as being important in fiction, but not in reality.8S 

The new plank did offer advantages to the Democra.ts. It would 

certainly steal votes from Wallace, and it also insured the 

black vote. 86 The new plank wa.s a brea.k from the Roosevelt way, 

and now Truman was walking on new untested ground. 87 

To say the South was upset over the new plank would be an 

understatement. Over 6,000 of them ga.thered in Birmingham, 

Alabama, for a one day convention. Only Mississippi and Alabama 

~Jere there in total. Leading candidates for the nomination did 

not come to the convention--Dick Russell, Harry Byrd, and Gov

ernor Ben Laney were all 8.bsent. 

The nomina.tion went to Strom Thurmond, Governor of South 

Ca.rolina, for President, a.nd Fielding Wright, Governor of Missis

sippi, for Vice President. The convention made plans to hold 

another convention to select electors. The plan was even if 
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Truma.n. 88 

the Democra.ts won' the sta.te, the electors would not vote for 

With all this happening around him, President Truman 

began his campaign to win the Presidency. 

http:Democra.ts
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CHAPTER III 

Problems occur in every campaign for political office. 

There' is only one winner in 8.n election for the Presidency. 

The winner is the candidate that keeps his problems,. in regB.rd 

to the election, to a minimum; and the problems thB.t do arise 

are overcome. 

Harry Trll-man had problems just like the other candidB.tes 

seeking office. We have already seen many of them in:. the 

first two cha.pters. The most basic problem facing the Presi

dent was getting people to think he could win, 9.nd that he was 

the better man for the office. Truman's mother':'in-law thought 

he was wrong for running aga.inst Iia nice man like ThomB$ 

Dew-ey,,89 But Truman felt he hB.d a strong enough eha.nce to 

1:HlerCOme these problems and he beg8.n his campaign in spite 

of them. 

The President followed Clark Clifford's advice and began 

his campaign with the State of the Union address; which he 

delivered to Congress on JanuB,ry 7th. 

In the speech the· President outlined the issues that would 

arise in the following months lmd he stated his stand on them. 

He said he was for the following: a strong civil rights pro

gram; expansion of unemployment and Social Security benefits; 

a national health insurance program; federa.l aid for education 



and housing; rent controls to be reinstated; a higher minimum 

wage from 40¢ to 75¢ an hour; development of natura.1 resources 

following the T.'V. A. framework; and, finally, a tax cut of 

90$40 for each dependant. 

He 8.lso asked Congress to pass his lO-point program to 

fight inflation. This was the same program that was rejected 

by Congress two months ea,rlier. 92 

The StHte of the Union message was directed towards people 

and g,roups that had been Democra.ts or might vote Democratic in 

the e lettion. Wage .earners, fa.rmers, Negroes, and conservation

ists were all supportive of the ideology of the speech. 

But the President did not stop here. In early 194_8, he 

sent messages to congress to outline his· plans. Between Feb

ruary 2nd, and Ma.l:ch··lst, nine messages went from the wbite 

House to the Capital. These messages did two very importHnt 

things. First, they gave the people the feeling that Truman 

was really fighting Congress for what the people thought was 

importa.nt. Also, by sending messages a,t different times, the 

President W8,S able to keep his program on the front pa.ges of 

the newspHpers a.nd on the radio. 93 

Truman I S messages to Congress did not put him in a, high 

position with the Southern Democra.ts. The civil rights pro

gram he presented received a great dea,l of criticism from the 

Southerners. But Truman was following his strategy of 

" . ,~ . 
"', 
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concentrating on the North, because, at this. point) the South 

eppea.red to be still Democratic. If Truman could win New York, 

Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio; and Hichigan, the ir electoral 

vote total would outweigh the South. 9~ It wa.s a. risk for 

Truman, but it was not too big of a risk, so because of this 

he avoided the South while campaigning. 

With the campaign already in motion, the President felt 

tha.t he had to move too. But a problem arose here. Truma.n 

wanted to criss-cross the country by train. This costs money, 

money many Democrats did not .want to spend on an election that 

seemed doomed to defeat. They wanted Truman to campaign 

strictly from the office of the Presidency. This would cut 

costs drastica.lly. This left T".cuman to look for less expensive 

methoqs of ca.mpaigning. 

An opportunity arose in the Spring of 1948 when the 

University of California. offered the President an honorary 

degree. This gave Truman a chance to make a "nonpolitical" 

trip across the country with the federa.l government paying for 


. the entire trip_ He went by train and crossed through eighteen 


states B.nd he made 76 speeches, including five maj or addresses. 


Truma.n f s off-the -cuff style of speaking was clea.r and 


biting. "You've got the worst Congress in the United States 

e you've ever had. If you want to continue the policies of the 

80th Congress, it f 11 be your funeral. ,,95 This type of speech 
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with the 80th Congress as the enemy of the people, characterized 

the Truman campaign. 

He was met by.over 8. million people in Lo.s Angeles. While 

Eastern editors blasted the President for his la.ck of eloquence, 

the people/of the West· were generally cheering him on; and on 

96he went. 

By June 20th, Truman was back in Washington D. c. 

planning the "official" start of the campaign in Detroit, 

Michigan on Labor Day.. But he had managed to get a quick 

start cmd he was ahead of the Republicans in work, if not in 

votes. 

The Detroit speech had to be good, because it W.!:lS meant 

for not only Detroit, but for New York, Pittsburg, DallB.s, 

and SeAt'de 8.S well. The Presidentw8.s speaking to more than 

250,000 that crowded into Ca.dilac Square. In his speech, he 

asked for labor I s support IOmd said tha.t the Republicans would 

hurt labor a.s was evident by the Taft-Hartley· law pa.ssed by 

Congress. 97 The link of the Republicans with big business 

had begun. 

Dewey's response to the Truman attack was minima.I. ' He 

sent Sta.ssen to Detroit to defend the Republican party, but 

he himself ignored Truman. Only 3,000 came to see Stassen. 98 

Truman campaigned for 44 days and his maj or trips were: 



DATE AREA MILES SPEECHES 

June 3-18 West C08.St 9,545 76 
July 15-16 Philadelphia 266 1 
Sept. 5-7 Detroit 1,800 7 
Sept. 17- West Coast 8;600 135 
Oct. 6-9 N.J. & N.Y. 1,400 27, 
Oct. 10-16 Midwest 3;556 46 
Oct. 18-19 Miami & ReI. Ie igh 2,200 3 
Oct. 21 Wa.shington D. C. 1 
Oct. 22-24 Pennsylvania 840 5 
Oct. 24

Final Trip 2,534 49Nov. 1 
Nov. 4-5 Victory Special 998 5 

TOTALS 31,739 355 99 

The President opened his first transcontinental "political! 

trip by speaking at the National Plowing Contest in Dexter, 

Iowa~. This shows that there was no place too small for 

the President. 

The trip lasted 16 days and was concluded in Los Angeles. 

Here President Truman described how he saw the campaign, "This· 

is a championship fight--the American people are sold on the 

idea tha.t nobody deserves to win a championship fight by 

running away ..... or ducking the issues."lOO 

On these campaign trips Clifford carried an extensive 

staff which included, William Batt, hea.d of the research for 

speeches; David Niies, minority expert; Charlie Ross, Press 

Secreta.ry; and probably the most important mftn, Oscar Cha.pman, 

who wa.s the advanceman. It was his job to prep8.re a. town to 

e receive the President. He ma.de many of the stops important 
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. ones by insuring that a well-planned B.nd well-publicized 

reception would greet the President. IOl 

Even though the "TrumanliSpecial" (The name of the Px-esiden:: 

tial train) was traveling all <!round the country, constant 

contact with Washington wa.s alwa.ys maintained. Because of this, 

the President was aware of any m8Jor happenings that occured 

in the nation or the Republican party. 102 

The plan of attack that Trrman used was not a new one. 

Touring the nation to get support of the people was first used 

by Andrew Johnson to get support for his reconstruction plan. 

The plan did not vmrk for J·ohnson, but. that did not stop Woodrow 

Wilson from trying it to get support for the League of Nations. 

Wilson tra.veled across the country but because of poor health 

l03his trip failed too. 

This did not stop Truma.n from trying the plan. He thought 

that people make up their minds by persona.l observations. The 

only way people could see him is if he went to them, .it was 

easier to -moVE! one man than millions of people. 104 

Before he spoke to the people, Truman cha.nged his speaking 

style. In his first years in the White House he tried to copy 

the formal style of Roosevelt. He did poorly sp~aking and 

tended .to bore people. I-risijne1;v style would never bore anyone, 

and is the style of speech that many people remember; folksy, 

[blunt, and sincere. 10S He used satire and· ridicule to unite 
.I 
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the people behind him against the Republicans. 

The topics in Truman's speeches varied, but they always 

came ba.ck to the same thing, the evil of the Republicans. 

Truman expla.ined domestic ::md foreign policies in pla.in 

English, and pointed out the problems in these area.s caused 

. 107
by the 80th Congress. 

Truman reminded the people of the hard times they suffered 

under the Republicans before 1933. The New Deal and its 

promises were not dead and the President made sure that no one 

forgot that. ~*,hese were not enough, the record of the 80th 

Congress was blasted by the President. 108 

The President did give the people a choice; it l:vB.S 

"between special interests B.nd the public welfare. ,,109 

After the election Truman summed up his reasons for the 

whistlestops: 

I waS sure the American people would a.gree with me 
if they had all the facts. I knew, however, that 
the Republica.n controlled press and radio would be 
aga.inst me, and my only remaining hope of communi
cating with the people was to 1£rO the message to 
the people in a personal WB.y. TT . 

To get the personal message to the people Truman had to 

get to know them. This W8.S done by a research department 

headed ~by William Batt, Jr., and under the direction of Clark 

Clifford. The staff was made up of non-cabinet people, so a 

~ non-administrative point of view would be given. This group 

====p'=~lesearched...£ac..ts.-aho.uLlo.c.a..l-...areas;=:so tha:t__t~e:S:~ffi:I~==*==-=== 
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e could use the bits of information in his speeches. They also 

kept an eye on what Congress had done, and any opportunity 

where the Republicans could be hurt by the Congress was taken. l ~ 

Truman I S back platform speeches from the tra.in followed a 

ba.sic outline. The President began with: a short introduction, 

often bringing in a local reference, supplied by the research 

department. Then one of three familiar propositions was men

tioned: a vote for W8.llaceor Thurmond was a Republican vote; 

the Republicans were for the rich; and the Democrats were 

fighting inflation and \'lere for world peace. From here an 

example was given to clarify the proposition. A plea W8.S ma.de 

for the people to register B.nd vote, B.nd Truman closed by 

express ing his confidence in his victory. In 15 to 20 minutes. 

the back platform speech was over and the train began its trip 

112to the next town. 

The speeches pointed out the New Deal ideas, . idea.s which 

were developed under Roosevelt. The reason why these New Deal 

ideas were not fully implemented was because the Republic8.n 

Congress was stopping the President from doing his job. 

Truman suggested that a Democratic Congress would be easier to 

work with and more good would be achieved. 113 

The bfld image of the 80th Congress was linked to Dewey 

by Truman. 

Make no mistake, when we talk of the failure of the 
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80th Congress) weare talking about the policies of the 
Republican candidate. They are tarred with the same 
brush----th~~brush that, big business used to brush 
off the needs and the claims of the people. ll4 

The local people enjoyed the President and the first 

family. The speeches Truman gave excited listeners. Local 

politicians climbed aboard the Truman Special and traveled 

with the President while each supported the other. lIS 

The people saw the great contrast that existed between 

Dewey and Truman. While Dewey was not committing himself to 

anything, Truman was taking a stand on everything. By Truman 

doing this he involved everyone in the outcome of the election. 

His veto of the Taft-Hartley law involved labor; congress' 

rejection of his price controls a,ffected the fa,rmers; a,nd 

civil rights made the Negro aware of the situation B,t hand. 116 

The papers saw the response the people were giving the 

President but few of them were willing to cha,nge their earlier 

predictions. They were sure that the crowds would not elect 

him as President. Truman disagreed with them, 't found re

newed encouragement and confidence in the response that came 

from the crowds that gathered at all the tra.in stops on this 

first tour.,,117 

The geography of the campaign trips shows which people and 

areas Truma,n wanted to win (See the enclosed m~tp in table 8,). 

was the first incumbent to campa,ign for president in Texas 
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and he avoided the "solid south" entirely. While in Texas ?nd 

Miami, he completely avoided civil rights B.nd talked about 

economies and foreign affairs. This is proof that Harry 

did not a.1ws.ys "giv f em hell." And since Truman avoided the 

"solid south" it was left to prominent southerners, like 

Sens.tor George, Senator Pepper, a.nd Governor Folsom. But 

l1B even these strong southerners avoided civil rights. 

As the ca.mpaign went on, crowds grew larger for Truman a.nd 

-smaller for Dewey. Truman wa.s constantly outdrawing Dewey and 

some people were beginning to have. second thoughts, while 

others thought Dewey would be .9.ble fo:.ha:rg~;::ofi::fur the victory,119 

While Truman vi.as a.ttra.cting la.rge crowds all around the 

country, "Senator Barkley was busy trying to do the same. 

Traveling in a DC3 plane, he visited 36 sta.tes and m;:tde over 

250 speeches. He often led the Truman train into a town, 

preparing the people by wR.rming them up with the same spea.king 

' th t' 120syt 1e he use d t 0 W1n ovey e conven 1on. 

But the issue that the Democrats kept bringing up in the 

campedgn was the 80th Congress. Because the Republic.t.ms had 

been out of the White House for over 15 yea.rs, ma.ny of the 

voters were unable to remember aDi~ Republican President. But 

everyone knew what a Republican( Congress WB.S and Truman wanted 

the image of the c~mdd.date to be the same 8.S the Congress', 

In an effort to discredit the Congress, 8.nd at the same 
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time the Republican party, Truman called for a special session 

of Congress as he said he would at the convention. The special 

session was not new and they had been called by other President 

in the past. 

The session opened on July 26, 1948, and on the 27th 

Truman delivered his eight-point program in person to the 

congressmen. Parts of the program were leaked out to the press 

earlier so that the people would be well informed about it. 

The program called for: controls on inflation, a 75¢ minimum 

wB,ge, extension of social security, federal B.id for education, 

revision of the Displaced Persons Act, and approval by the 

Sena.te of the International Whea.t Agreement. Most of these 
... 
~ 

had been endorsed by the Republican platform six weeks earlier. 

A distinction must be made between a Republican congressma 

and a Republican candidate. Truman made them appear to be the 

same to the people, but this was not really true. Dewey had 

always been involved in state politics which was different 

from federal politics. Also, people in Congress were followers 

of the ir leader, Senator Robert Taft. This W;:lS the same 

Senator TA.ft that Dewey beat for the nomination. Taft and his 

fellow Congressmen cared little about Dewey and .his promises. 

What eJ.iene.ted the two was when Dewey failed to stand up for 

the 80th Congress when it was attacked by Truma.n. By Dewey 

not answer ssmen turned 
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Party leaders did meet with Dewey at the start of the 

session to see what he would like done. Dewey said that he 

wanted only two parts of the agenda passed: a loan to build 

the U.N. building in New York, and a revision of the Dis

placed Persons Act. Both of these ha.d a .direct affect on the 

Sta.te of New York. 123 

Truman had figured on little happening at the sEssion. 

HAnd of course they didn't do a damn thing. If they had been 

smart and even pa.ssed one measure along the lines they'd 

promised in their platform, I'd have been up a creek, but I 

knew damn well they wouldn't do it, and of course, they 

didn't. 11124 

When Truman presented an opportunity to Congress and they 

refused to a.ccept it, the stage was changed from Truman versus 

Dewey to Truman versus the Republican 80th Congress. 125 

After twe Ive,' days, six in filibuster, the sess ion ended. 

The only measures that were passed were a. $65, 000, 000 loan for 

the U.N. building, and a. limit on consumer credit. 

At first the battle looked like 8. draw~ The Republicans 

had not done anything and Truman's motives were purely poli

tical. This thinking changed and the a ffair became a 'tvin for 

Truman. The people saw Truman as working for them, and the 

Republican Congress work.ing against that ide,q.126 

In defense of the 80th Congress, it must be said that a 
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President can act faster than Congress on legislation. Also, 

in B.n election year B. pa.rty does not back legisla.tion by the 

other parties, because they do not want to improve the other 

party's record. 127 

The view of Congress by Truma.n in 1948 was not meritorious. 

Truma.n transmitted this view 6f Congress to the people by having 

the Congress be the major theme of his back-platform speeches. 

Truman felt that the only wee.pon they had WB.S that it was time 

for a change. By using the Republic'an Congress Truman wa.s 

able to change this thinking. 128 

Truman spoke a.bout some of the actions of the 80th Congress 

mostly actions that went a.gainst the President. '\fue Congress 

ended Democratic collective bB.rgaining, social security, rent 

and price controls, and they yielded to lobby groups in housin&, 

prices, B.nd taxes; or so Truma.n said. The impor6:mt thing is 

that Truma.n was able to get the people to agree with him. 129 

Inflation was also blamed on Congress by Truman. But 

this was not Truman's primary target for inflation. Originally 

he blamed inflation on commodity speculation; but later) members 

of the Truman government were found to have over $4,000,000 in 

· 130such type 0 f specu l at10n. 

Because of this, Truman changed his mind and placed the 

blame entirely on the 80th Congress for its lack. of action on 

his proposed legislation. In::the specia.I session of Congress 
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Truman presented an anti-inflation progra.m to the Congress 

knowing that they would not act on any of ·the legisla.tion. 

Because of this lack of 8.ction, Congress was given the blame 

for inf1ation. 130 

Inf1a.tion waS a. strong' determining fa.ctol:l in':l:he voting 

pa.tterns of farmers and the farmers were an important group to 

the candidAtes in 1948. The farmers had been prosperous under 

the Roosevelt and Truman administrations and it was Truma.n IS 

job to remind them of these good times. 

In September, 1948, Ha.rold Sta.ssen blamed the Truman 

a.dministration for k.eeping fA.rm prices up. This wa.s a. major 

error by the Repub1ica.ns. This pleased some housewives, and 

some food economists, but the wrath of the farmers was much 

greater, and there were more f.9.rm votes than the other two 

together. 132 

At the same time Stassen was saying tha.t the Truman admin

istration was keeping food prices up, they were a.ctmt11y drop

ping. Corn went from $2.46 a bushel in November 1947, to $1.21 

a bushel in November 1948. ~fueat dropped from $2.66 a bushel 

in October 1947 to $1.98 a bushel in October 1948. Oats kept 

l33 up with these two when it went from $1.09 to $:69 a bushe1. 

Truma.n took the blame Sta.ssen laid on him, and turned it 

against the Republican Congress. Congress had been decrea.sing 

Commodity Credit ion (C.C.C.) storage bins. These 

http:Repub1ica.ns
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storage bins were used by farmers to put their crops in when 

the market price was low. Farmers could store their grain a.nd 

receive a 10t:1.ll from the government with the grain 8.S co1lClt

era.1. If prices went down, they would keep the loaii and the 

government would foreclose on the grain; if prices went up, 

the farmers sold the stored crops Clnd paid off the loan; But 

by Congress's cutting back the storage space, from 292,000,000 

bushels to 50,000,000 bushels between 1945 and 1948, fewer 

farmers were Clble to use the space and would be forced to sell 

the ir crops at lower prices'. 134 

The year 194·8 was the largest year ever for corn and the 

second largest whea.t cr'op ever. With' the excess of crops, 

farm prices dropped because the market was f100ded. 135 

Domestic issues were not the only topics in the 1948 

. camp8.ign. The foreign policy W8.S very important too. 

Up to this. time the theme of Truman's foreign policy was 

to keep peace.and this appeared to be a failure. There was 

conflict in the Middle East and the free nations of Europe were 

not coming together to stop any possible Soviet .g.ggression. 

This certa.in1y did not sound like peace. 136 

But foreign policy was something too big to hide and it 

was only a matter of time before it surfaced in" the campaign 

speeches. When this did happen the Democrats tried to make 

the Republican party, "Ithe party of high ta.riffs and 
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isolationism", while the Democratic party was "the party of 

international cooperation a.nd peace. Ii But the image was in 

danger because of the "Berlin Crisis" and a. possible war with 

Russia. With this in mind, Truman decided to send Chief Justice 

Fred Vinson to Russia to speak to Stalin. 137 Truman thought 

that by sending Vinson to Russia, the U.S. could: open com

munications, show U.S. strength, and better relations with the 

Soviets. 

The reasons were valid ones, so a press conference was 

called to announce the trip. But because it was in October in 

8.n election year the networks wanted to know sometning 8.bout 

the conference's content before they gave the President free 

air time. Part of the' speech was disclosed to the press and 

the time W8.S allotted. 

Between the time the press was told and the conference was 

held, Secretary of State Marshall telked to the President. He 

was 8gainst the trip because it would undercut the efforts of 

the U.N., and that the press had built it up and was in effect 

destroying the trip. Truma.n decided to call off the trip 

which sen!t the press to their typewriters blasting the 

President. 138 

This hurt the image of the President. It appeared that he 

was unsure of wha.t was happening in his foreign policy. Al

ready many people associated the foreign policy with Secretary 
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of State Marshall. 139 

Truman did take credit for the Marshall plan end the 

Truman Doctrine even though they were not entirely his own 

creations; 140 but because of these t'tvO policies people generall) 

bac1<:ed the President's foreign action. The Marshall Plan could 

have possibly caused a war with Russia, and relations were 

strained at the time. But fore ign crise:s, such as the one in 

Berlin, caused the people to rally around the President because 

he was t~e Commander-in-Chief. 

When people insult the President of the United States they 

insult the United States. The President is a symbol of the 

United S·tates in foreign affairs and when foreigners atta.ck 

him, many people feel that the United States is being verbally 

attacked 8.nd this triggers defensive action by many people. 141 

By fighting Russia dip,:!6matically, Truman W8.S fighting 

Communism. The people at the time were extremely worried about 

Communism. One of the reasons w:=ts the takeover of Czechoslavald ~ 

by the Communists on February 25, 1948. This was a democratic 

nation falling to the Communists, 8. democratic na..tion like our 

142 own. This meant the U.S. was susceptible to Communism, too. 

Many people felt that if HRrry Truman was fighting Communism 

he must be doing a good job. 

One group that was concerned with the idea of Communism 

was org8.nized labor. Before 1948 labor did not get involved 
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extensively with Presidential elections. The A.F.L., American 

Federation of Labor, was involved for the first time in a 

Presidential race in 1948. 143 

Early in the year Wallace had large support from the 

unions, but this support dropped and was swinging over to the 

Truman camp. The major support that the unions ga.ve was man

power. In the C.I.O., 5,500,000 of the 6,500,000 supported the 

Democrats; while 7,000,000 of the 8,000,000 in the A.F.L. 

supported the Democrats. 144 

The enthusiasm of the unions could be seen in their leaders ' 

Phil Hannah, head of the A.F.L. in Ohio, made over 150 pro-

Truman speeches in two months. But the support came from 

throughout the organization. Truman received over $1,000,000 

. 145
f rom the A.F.L. and the C.I.O. This support came to Truman 

after he vetoed the Taft-Hartley law. Even though Congress 

overrode his veto, the President was the victor because labor 

saw him as the man who represented their interests. 146 

The timing of the unions could not have. been better for 

Truman. Just when the party machines were falling apart, the 

147unions were able to step in and take their place. 

Truman knew he needed labor's support to win and his veto 

of Ta.ft-Hartley insured it. The unions were not able to put 

all the industrial states in the Democratic column in November, 

but they were a major factor in Rhgde Island, Illinois, and 
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Ohio, and West Virginia. 148 Dewey's union support was limited 

m8.inly to John L. Lewis and the Building Employees. 149 

Wallace was expected to draw labor away from Truman, but 

in actuality he helped push labor towards Truman. The reason 

for the la.ck of labor support for v]allace waS his link with 

Communists. There were very few labor organi.zations that would 

support a. candida.te linked with the Communist party. 150 

Since labor a.ppea.red to be safely Democratic, Truman 

spent time trying to win the votes of the minorities, 

. especially the Negro. 

Truman waited until February 2nd.before he announced his 

civil rights plan. This was normally done in the State of the 

Union message, but by holding it back Truma.n was sure Congress 

would not pass cmy part of the plan. To ma.ke sure that is was 

not passed and to impress the minorities, Truma.n asked for 8. 

stronger program. This backfired on,·the President when at the 

convention it was this that t.ffFS adopted a.s we have seen. 151 

The President did not leClve civil rights on paper only. 

On July 26, 1948, he issued two executive. orders on civil 

rights. One set up the FCl.ir Employment Boa.rd and the other 

created equal opportunity in the armed services. 152 The plan 

was, by winning the Negro vote, Truman would be able to cancel 

out the loss of the Solid South. This followed the line of 

thought in the Clifford Memorandum. 153 
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The Negroes were not the only minority Truma.n wanted, he 

also wanted the Catholic and Jewish vote. The Catholics were 

won by being anti-Communist, but tha.t left the Jews who were 

valuable in New York. 154 

The Jews came to the Democrats when Truman, on May 14, 

194a led the United States in recognizing, de facto, the 

state of Israel. Again Wallace wa.s hurt when the Jews went 

Democratic. 155 

Walla.ce I S problems were not limited to the Jews however. 

One of his major problems was that he could not receive the 

1 · .. 156 E 1 . . h .support 0 f 1] po l.tl.C1.8.ns. ar y l.n·~t e ca.mpal.gnwe_.,-k,nown 

tVa.l1ace had welcomed Communist support, but by July he wished 

they would leave him alone. Truman had linked him to the 

Communists which cost him votes and freed Truma.n from a.ny 

sta.in of Communism. 157 

Truman was able to pash the radicals and Communists onto 

Wa.11ace., and leave him open to 8.ttack Wallace, and be able to 

·s.qy that the Communists were supporting t<7a11ace to insure 

a Dewey victory. 'Ihis completely a.1ienated the Communist 

issue from Truman. But Dewey did not criticize the Truman 

administration on the Communist issue. 158 When Elizabeth 

Bentley testified that there were Communists in the Truman 

government Dewey did not ta.ke adva.ntage of this. There were 

4t two reasons why Dewey did not take up the Communist issue: 
=======*===2~~====================================~======~====~===-------
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the New press called it a "witchhunt" and Dewey did not 

want to be linked with such ,9, thought, and many of the names 

involved were Jewish and Dewey did not want te hurt his image 

. and position with them. 159 

To keep this pressure on Wallace, as well as Thurmond, 

Truma,n continued his trips across the nation. By his personal 

appe~d he hoped to be able to overcome the losses he suffered 

160from these two. 

Truman' saw himself as a common man fighting for what he 

thought W8,S right. The person who would a.ppreciate this the 

most was the common man. So Truman went to him. 16l 

While Dewey stayed vague on most issues, Truman became a 

162volatile personality and made promiseS to everyone. But 

while, he was making these promises and ga,thering support, the 

polls still claimed Truma.n would lose. The polls did not 

bother the President. "These polls were all ta,ken before the 

real 'war-' sta,rted," he told reporters on his train. 163 

Truman had his OlVU poll, which he preferred to the scienti 

fic ones of Roper and Gf.1llup. It wa,s conducted by Leslie 

Biffle, a Truman crony, in early August. Disguised 8,S a 

chicken farmer, Biffle went around the country and reported 

that he thought Truman would win. 164 

But the polls were not the only predictions of a Dewey 

victory. The press 8,nd ra,dio net'l:l7orks were in agreement that 
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Truman would lose. Truman called them the "kept press a.nd paid 

radio," but he was not bothered by the fact thRt they predicted 

his defeat. He was upset over what he felt was biased editor

ie1s because they could lead the uneducated astray. By going 

around the country on his "Truma.n Special", Truman was able to 

165eucated h Also, the press' record ontern. predicting winners 

Mas only 50% in Presidential elections. In the last 36 Presi

dential elections the press majority picked only 18 winners. 166 

It must be remembered that Truman did h8.ve the support of 

the nation' s 4'!1rge-s~. party. The Democrats had :been in control 

of the Congress frcrn 1931 to 1947, and they had been in the Whit~ 

House since 1933. They were still the strong pa.rty in the 

n8.tion. 167 

But with all this ta.ken into consideration, the 1948 

election was still a. fight between a Repub1ic8.n ca.ndide.te and 

a. Democratic candida.te. Dewey's strategy seemed to be one of 

dignity and genera.1ities. He did not wa.nt to lm.;rer himself to 

Truman's "level" ,.mich made him appear to be unfriendly and 

cold. 168 

Dewey spoke in generalities because he did not know 

. l' 169nat10na 1ssues. He told farmers, "I pledge you, that your 

next administration will cooperate with the farmers of the 

country, to protect all people from the tragedy of another 

dust bowl." Farmers were not interested in dust bowls, but 
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rather they were interested in storage bins. But Dewey did 

not mention anything about the C.C.C. 170 

In his first transcontinental trip, pewey promised the 

following: a cut in federal spending, a cut in the federal 

debt, less bureaucracy, an attack on Communism, expansion of 

support programs, support and strengthing of soil conserv~tion, 

building more public power projects, irrigation programs, and 

an' end to the government monopoly on the atom. But with all 

these idea.s, he never went into detail to explain how he was 

going to accomplish all these plans. 17! 

Dewey ignored the one area where the Republicans had a 

solid record, that was the 80th Congress. He sa.id, "I have 

never fought on a battl~ ground of another's choosing in a 

campaign." Another reason was the fact that by ignoring Con

gress Dewey neutralized Taft, whom he did not like. 172 But in 

doing this he a~so neutralized many other Republica.ns. 

This strategy seemed to help Trtu~a.n as he stumped across 

the country. Truman t s charge s went unanswered a.nd many 

Republica.ns wondered a.t Dewey's strategy. Among them was Vice

Presidential candidate Earl Warren, "Maybe they know what 

they're doing, but I can tell·, you I never won any of my 

campaigns this way. 11173 Dewey's strategy rested on his past 

experience. He had fought hard against Roosevelt in'1944 and 

lost. He hoped that by staying aloft he would be able to 
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handle any problems that 

unity would be safe. 17l" 

a.rose in the party, B.nd his theme of 

The results of the election show that 

he ~vas wrong. 
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CHAPTER IV 

Fa.I1 began to give way to winter and election day came 

upon the candidates. President Truman returned to In~ependence, 

Missouri, and voted in Memorial Hall. He expressed confidence 

in a victory as he had throughout the campaigD. 175 

Tha.t night~ 8.fter the polls 'closed, Trume.n jumped into 

the le8.d for votes. Radio ;.'lhiiouncers told their listeners that 

these early results were from the cities and that Governor 

Dewey would gain when the rural votes began to come in. But 

this did not happen because Truman never lost the lead, and 

when Ohio and California went .Democratic, Dewey conceded 

defeat. 176 

When the final vote was determined, the results were indeec 

surprising. 

NAME POPUL.AR VOTE ELECTORAL VOTE STATES 
Truman 24 ~ 045., 052- 3~4 28 
Dewey 21,896,927 189 16 
We.l1ace - 1,137,957 o o 
Thurmond 1,168,687 38 4 
Others 240~594 o o 
***************~rn********m~*********************** 
Totals 48,489,217 531 48 171 

These figures were indeed st,:trtling because there was no 

prediction of the result. Truman had pulled one 9f the great

est upsets for the Presidency. 

The Reasons why were thought of after the campaigning had 

======~==-~.-~:~==~=============================================~====== 
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ended. The primary rea.son for the Truman victory was the 

support of the Democra,tic party. Other Democrats that ran that 

year generally outpolled the President: Truman was 549,000 

votes behind Governor Adlai Stevenson; 374,000 behind Senator 

Paul Douglas. 178 

The Democrats swept both the Senate, advancing from 45 

sea,ts to 54, and the House, winning 263 seats up from 188. 179 

This kind of support tended to help the Presidentia,l c8,ndidate 

and it certainly helped Truman. People often voted a straight 

ticket a,nd if the congressmen were strong, people v70uld vote 

for the President, too, rather than split their ticket. Truman 

. d 73~ f h" l' h" f h' 180rece~ve fo a ~s vote tota ~n t ~s as lOne 

One of the reasons why the Democrats did well 'in 

congressional races was bec;mse they offered fresh, new fa.ces. 

The Republica.ns offered the same faces that Truman had been 

18lblasting the past summer. 

Truman W8,S able to take advantage of these gains allover 

the country. Truman I s win vla.s certainly a national one. He 

overcame the four southern states he lost to Strom Thurmond by 

combining victories in the east, central, midwest, south, 

southwest, :a,nd the west coast. This helped break the South's 

hold,on the Democratic party and converted it into a national 

party. Truma,n I s barnstorming of the nation \va.s responsible 

for 
, 

this result. 182 
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The three major voting blocs that Truma.n tried to win, he 

did win. The blocs--1a.bor, Negroes, and farmers--were essentia1 

to the Trum8.n victory. Tota.lly in the thirteen industrial statE ~ 

where labor and 'Negroes held the balance, Truman was the 

. t 182
Vl.C or. 

In the families where the head of the fa.mily was a member 

of' a labor union, Truman was very strong. Truma.n took 56% 

while Dewey captured only 13% of these votes, but 27% did not 

184vote. Truman mana,ged to win labor, but he still did not 

get them'to come to the polls in a large mass .. 

In the Negro vote, Truman W8.8 even less successful. The 

strategy had been to have a large voter turnout, including 

the Negro. But 64% of the Negroes did not vote in 1948. Of 

the 36% tha.t did vote, Trum8.n won half of them. Dewey managed 

only 10% of the Negro vote, so even if the totals were lower 

than Truman hoped for, he still ha.d to be happy with the 

185
results. 

The third bloc, the f;nll1ers, was very important to Truman. 

With their support he W.9.S able to \'liin six of the eleven mid- 

-
west farm states. These were traditionally Republican states 

and the loss of them was crippling to the Republicans. 186 

But the farmers, like the Negroes, sta.yed home in 1948. Only 

46% of the farmers voted, compared to the nationa.l average of 

e 64%. Trum.8n won 25% of the farmers which WAS Almost tiMi ce 
-+:---- 
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, 1 13"" 187Dewey s tote., 10' 

Truman was defeated by Dewey in the professional ranks, 

15% to 57%) and in the white collar corps, 38% to 39%; but 

Truma.n was devastating in the other groups. Of the skilled 

and se,mi-skilled workers, Truman overwhelmed Dewey by winning 

52% of them compared to Dewey's 15%; the unskilled vote also 

went overwhelmingly to Truma.n, 33% to 12%.188 

People were asked to cate gorize themse 1ve s and were asked 

who they voted for. The people who considered themselves as 

the "common man" made up 36% of Truman's total and less than' 

~% of Dewey's; labor made up 28% of Truman' s fin~l1 total a.nd 

only 1% of Dewey's. The rest of Truman's count went a.s 

follows: 24% farmers, 6% Negroes, 6% machine po1iticia.ns. 

Dewey's count read: less than ~% farmers, less than ~% 

Negroes, 1% machine politicians, and 29% business. 189 

In a general election the Democrats, as a whole, have a 

smaller percentage of their advocates participating than the 

Republicans. But what the Democrats lack in percentage, they 

make up for in numbers because there are more registered 

Democrats than Republicans in the United States. The largest 

single group, skilled and semi-skilled workers, had a 29% 

nonvoting amount, but Truman won 52% of them, so he was still 

a.hea.d. 190 
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One area where Truman's judgement was ve~ wrong was the 

amount Wa.llace would take from the Democrats. Wallace i s total 

of 1,137,957 was well below wh8.t wa.s predicted. He did not 

hurt Truman as much as they expected him to, but he did prevent 

Truman from winning in New York, Maryland, and Michigan. 191 

Wallace took the liberal vote from Truman but left the 

religious vote for_··tthe President. Truman took the religious 

vote, but did not lose many votes for being a religious 

candidate. The reason why was because no one pointed out the 

fact that Truman was going after the religious vote, Catholic 

and Jewish in particular. 192 It was Truman's work in linking 

Wallace with the Communist pa.rty that subtra.cted votes in .large 

amounts from him. 193 

The other split from the Democrats, the Dixicrats, took 

only four southern states and 38 electoral votes. Their 

strength outside of the south wa.s very limited. Truman limited 

their winnings to the sta.tes where they were listed as the 

Democratic party on the ballots. 194 

Dewey was much stronger tha.n these two', and wa.s not as 


easy to contain. Truman I s strategy of causing "wa.ves" gave 

195 


problems for Dewey. Dewey's trouble lay in his campaign. 

He took the anti-Roosevelt votes of 1944 for gra.nted a.nd he 

thought that if that was added to the 8.nti-TrumoEtn votes he 

.would have his victory. But Truman countered this by g_ving 
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Dewey a re~l ba.ttle during the campaign, and winning back some 

of the ,!'mti-Roosevelt a.nd a.nti-Truman vote. 196 

Dewey was also a one-time loser, which was a difficulty 

to overcome. When this was added to the fact that the ne.tional 

income wa.s $210,000,000,000 8 year and over 61,000,000 were 

working, he could not overcome it at B.ll. The people decided 

they liked the WHy things were Hnd voted to k.eep it that way. 19 

TrumAn's strategy was t;vrong in aoother import8.nt area., 

that of the voter turnout. Truman thought a high voter turn

out would be needed for his victory; but it w~s only 51%, less 

tha.t 750,000 more voters the.n in 1944) a. war ¥e'ar. 198 

Neither candidate inspired the voter into coming out to 

vote. Dewey was. even less successful because Repub1ica.ns 

are more inclined to vote than Democrats. 199 

A higher percentage of voters would have f::tvored Truman 

beca.use the number of non -vot ing Democrats W8.S Larger than non

voting Republicans. 200 

Of the people that did vote for Truman, 46% of them said 

they voted for him because he was pa.rtial to a certain group. 

Other reasons were as follows; 18% wpuld maintain prosperity, 
I 

18% domestic policies, 16% c8mpaign effectiveness, 16% better 

man, 13% good record. Whe'n we Add the campaign effectiveness 

to the better ma.n image, we find the total of people that 

voted for Truman because of his persnal Rppeal. The total of 

http:Repub1ica.ns
http:import8.nt
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32% was the difference between winning and losing. This compare 

to Dewey's total of 23%; 4% for ca.mpaign effectiveness and 19% 

for the better man image. 20l 

The Truman vote when . compared to the De'tvey votes showed 

Truman strongest in the metropolitan a.reas, receiving 47% of 

his vote from them, compa.red to Dewey's 32%. They also had the 

smallest percentage of non-voters, 17%. 

Dewey pulled closer by winning the towns and cities. 

Dewey's total vote had 30% come from these fjreas compared to 

Truman's 27%. The rural vote pushed Truman over the top en~ 

route to his victory. He won 24% of the rural vote compared 

to Dewey's 12%. Even though the rural vote proved to be the 

element tha.t clinched a Truman victory, it had a limited effect 

on the election. 202 

The age of Truman's voters show his effectiveness of. 

linking the Republicans with the Depression~. Of the total 

Truman vote, 32% cnme from the 21 to 35 year-olds, and 38% 

from 35 to 44 year-olds. These groups were six to twenty

nine years old in 1933, the la.st year of Re'publican rule, and 

the m8jority of them have been voting Democratic for the past 

16 years. The only groups that Dewey 'I;'I7on were the 45 to 54 

year-olds, and the 55 and over group. These people could 

remember prosperous times under the Republica.ns. But these 

two were smaller groups tha.n the other two and Dewey's ma.rgin i 
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of victory for them, 8%, was smaller than Truman's spread of 

28% in the other two groups.203 

The Democratic party was made up of people of all ages, bu 

they were generally referred to as the "common man" and it was 

this person that Truman tried to get~ and he did just that. 

He took 35% of the grade-school educated vote, and 34% high-

k' l6~ Ie ., 204sch001 educated vote. Dewey too 10 and 29~0 respect~ve-,-y. 

In further support of Truman's claim to the common man; 

he outpolled Dewey in people who made under $1000 a year, as 

well 8,S those that made '$1000 to $4000 a year. Since there 

were more common people in the country, Truman was able to 

concentrate on them. 2J5 

Truman took a stand on many issues, this gave people an 

opportunity to identify with his position. Dewey did not take 

a firm stand on many issues, and; therefore, he did not have 

this identification. Some examples of this identification 

can be found in the I:ruman voters. 

Truman Votes Dewey Votes 
1. For rent control 36% 	 27% 
2. For price control 39% 	 21% 
3. Against Taft-Hartley 60% 	 11% 
4. Thought the U.S. hadn't 35% 	 26% 

gone far enough in 

,"foreign affairs. 


5. 	 Satisfied with n_~13% 26% 
re l8,tions with Russ ia/"-') 2 O&, 

Many of these stands materialized during the campaign 

and many of the people's m~nds changed during the campaign. 
====t,~.==== 
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About two-thirds of Truman r s voters knew before the ca.mpaign 

started, they would vote for him, while 71% of Dewey's voters 

knew before the campaign they would vote for the Republican. 

TrumB.n tool:-. 14% of Dewey-intended vote, a.nd the Repub1i

cans captured 5% of the Truma.n-intended vote. Score 8. small 

victory for Truman. The big gains for Truman came. '\vhen he 

captured 40% of the uncertR.in vote and Dewey took only 19% 

of it. He tt1so gained by dra.wing 10% of the people that did 

not plan on voting. This shows the effectiveness of the 

. 207TrUffian campa~gn. 

Some conclusions can be drawn from the results of the 

1948 election: people remembered that they had good times 

under the Democrats. The New Dea.1 of Roosevelt was brought 

back to life by the peoples' concerns over socio-economic 

problems. The only people with the New Deal were the Demo

208crats. Secon, C was t he '1 0 f t hd ongress ev~ e day, or so 

Truma.n said so, and Truman was the only one fighting the 

Congress, so he couldn't be a.11 that bad. 209 ' Third, the 

election of 1948 was a maintaining election. People were 

satisfied with the work Truman was doing. Neither side won 

over people from the other side, and since the Democr8.tic 

party wa.s the maj ority party, they··were the winners (if 

enough people came out to vote). . Fortunately for Truman, 

enough did. 210 

http:uncertR.in
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When we combine these with the rest of Truman's strategy: 

personal appeal, labor support, and Communism in the Wallace 

party, we can see why President Truman had confidence in 

victory and he was generally right in his strategy. The 

Democrats in the vJhite House had c8.lled the results very 

accurately~ and this accuracy was the catalyst to the Truman 

win. 
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" " .• l~:·'~·.i',_ ••-',.,:, ,,;'~~ • 

: f:L:' i enated .:J.a:r[;.6 	bloa3 ot vat~rs (v,i.z.J. AFt:.:rl,oqJsident Ttilliam QreGJ.'1 1 s::ocent .t..... 

. " " ,,' . :,,>,~ '~': .~ . . '; 	 • " 

-'~I.daren to the RePublic~'l p~ty. to!·llomin~t.~ ;Taft) that·.p.e l?~~anently ru:?ture~_ 
, " . ' ;;'~, ;,:':;' '.-. ,";":,".,' .;' ;,~;',}:'-,;~ ',:, ;; , 	 ,"''' 

his chances for nominatiol'l~ II.lth6ugh h•.maY still be in iL :pos;1;ion, to.
" '" ~ . "' ..:,7j?,~:'~:~·",, __ ,~-o: "'~ 

dictate the no:n:L"lee, or in th~_ aJ.tElr?C3.4v~/1i~ere mayqe a 4e~0~l( betYn~a.i:: . 
. !..;i '{ ,j .. 


De:m::y a."ld Taft a.."ld the choic~. \"1i:U. fal;L"op' ~9meone such as EiSe.'¥10We~ I Vanden-' 

•• '.' >, ' " ;1" ,,:<J;.t :::' , 

. ',";" ,-'. ,."'3t:('
"'" ':,

bere or :!a..-ra."l, these possibilities are at this tim.e so Sl?ecul~tive ~t woul~. ,.. l' ' 
. ,.' '. ',<~.--. ~~ 

I \ ,';,,':,:.\,r~. " .. ":; ,", 

be quita inadvis<lble to +ormUl.ate CJ. po:,Lit;tQ~ program on the:n.'. .." , ,~; ,-.-,' '\ 

I,
It should be q~~\llll~d, the;ref9::e,;'1;-h'\l-t the candid.:.te. is Dewey.

• . ...• "-"\ t ' -, " '''''~'~:' ,\.,,1:.;, ;,'-,§ /'<" _. _ 

(tl-,;! only :::~ to 	~ea.d tll~ Pp~:s.i,4~p.~~p:~~~_ Fortul''le roll); a."ld that., pcc~use 

, . ';~. '~-~:; (:~.: <. 5~""'" ~ '~;~:'·':~H\ (~::{:~,,~:::,"~:!\\.~; .:" ~,. ,,<,': > ,,' . 


0: :-lis :944 e:;.:perience ap.q b~<::~so'.i:>f: ~h~' ~~rfl.lle1y efficient. gro:lp of men 
• " .' ' .'",'W",' _' / •.:!;/~:" 

. ~ "-'-"J ',,: ;-.';', ::, 

http:candid.:.te
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); 
,c" <:'~':::, 

'.: 

he ha;.;:; cra:-:n uround him" be l'iill be a re~ourceful, int.elligent' nnd 

r~G~uy dan~erous cmldidate~:cven more difficult to defeatt.h~ in 1944. 
.. . ,: . .'.; . 

2. President Truiua.'1. ,·d.U·beelec:ted' if the Administration -,'till 

the soath cmd west. 
.. : : 

. ; " 

the Tru:nan Administration 'no 'matter hO"\'j i1liber8J..1I could:so~ena:tethe 
• r • 

:i' , . ',' (, .' ~._ 
.' • • , ' l'; ~ ,~':"'~", 

So....t!l in the next year thai 2.-1. 'Woul~ revolt~'As: alvlays, the South can be 
. . 'I' w ," • .,." • , 

,,:: 'j',' 

considered safely Democrattc/And ~ fOrmuiatillg'-~~1ii9t}~ ?oli~Y, it can 
;..:." 

.!.... 
, ~, ...be safely ignored. ", 

The only p;raim~'J:.~~;~~~on ,~or, ClQll.cUiatiIi~·~~ South ~ ~onaal 
: '; . "ji"·'·''.~''::~:'~''-':;:;·~·;·::/'~~:,··,·''···,·F ", ..> ",:. ,.' ',".',: i' 

/ 'times 'i~ because' of ~ts tr~"'!.eIl~ous_ str~gtp:' j.n th~Co.qg;'ess. Sinc~ 't~e 
.,:' , . ~. '::! ': .. : . i ." " ,,' '- . -'. '.' ,".":.0 

Congress is Republican ,~d :;the~Democrat.ic pr~siderJt,: l1aS, 'tperefore~, no real 
: ", , ' ," ,. '1 ;, -.' .. -'- ' 


charlce to get his ovm program4pproved by 'it/ p~,ticuJ4rly in' ClI1 e:Lect.ion 

• t • , •• ':, .' 

- ..,'  . ,'. " -.Sear, he r"as no real: necesf!ity for, fl.getting along" with t:Q.e ~outhe:;:n con
-' ,:. . , 

'.scrvatives. He ~:, hO\'(e~~;r.t'I~.~t.~'alCf-"lff'liitqi ~he )1esl'ern~rs GIlle}, 1:4th labor 

j , < I>:H-'. ',' ;".,.,' ... Z'I:~ '~ ",: : . ,.- '~', : :""; :. ;.:', " 


if he is t.o be reelepted. .! j;' , ,< 

• 1.' . -'; . . ... :,- ',' ," 

: ~ I '. ..:

The Ad.ministrat,iq~'is"torpractiqa:t purposes, polltical.1y irae, 
, 'J, t,,· " I ~,; • " 

to concentrate on the ~1in..~~g' of If the DeI?ocrats carry tha solid 


south Md also those western ~tatesca.rI'ied in l.944~ they vdl.l have 216 of 

... " ~." _',' ! l" ,]', : . 

thz required 266, el.e'?tor¥¢ot~~~, ,Mfa ~f the DemQcratic Pal:·t.y ~s powerful 


c.-lough to capture the )'lesh" -it 1'lill ~Q~t certoinly ~ck "Up enouBh of t.~e 
; 
, .. 

, 

, .. ., ""', ' 
t'· 

( 14 votes) • We could 10se.N~ y'ork, p~rulrJivCll".i~, Illinois, Ne-.'1Jersey, OrAio, 

i 
,! '"" ...... 

,I. :. 

, ~ :. :'L l :~. .;,.',,;, ,.- . 
,l! 

Thercfore, ;pol11i:i.Qal~d p;r:ogram plarmi~g demands concentration 
I '.' I~ : • "'.~ • , '. - J ; i 

upon t.."lO "'-fest and its ~roblffJlS,,~ incl\1#ri'~ l:"e~la.tlat.i,onJ. 'noo(:ls, ~d ~zricu1tJ;.~., 
• : . '! :~. . " " • ': .::~' "', ,,\,:, ',' ""/ .;: ;';' , . • ' ~~,." 

. ,It i~ the Nuri!bar One ,},riorit.Yi.'or thp19).J8' ¢al!ipa:igq~ , The;,R~puQ~ca:p: C(;>ngr~s'~ : ".' 

• .:; i,::" ,)< '.;'" 'i, '1,,'< ,,"> ',' ", ,',"':: ".
, -' 

tlas aLready done it~ shore 'Po &~ve t~~ l1~s~ ~9 ~h~ l}q~,st~at:i,.~Xl. " 

···.);Ht~ilfliii}! .... .... ... ..... ...', 
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3. Henry WD.llace'\:d.ll be thecanciida'te ot a. third party • 
.,.;',- . ' :".::' 

:.$, o:f ~!oVf'.".:ber,',l941, thc~~JOri1;.i;;:9.f'in,;['o~ed Qpinion doo::; not favo:::-	 L' . 
',' .... ':; ',,' . -:.". '~i'("~ ": ;: ;';. . .:',. " '" -.' 	 i .'~ . 

tt.is particulcu" hypot.hesis.'N~Yf3.~~heies~,~ the factors v:hich impel r;a.llace 


tow~d :l third p~ty ;'cJ.~arl;;';'~~~;{~i~t~~~e'i:~Qich' clonot~' 

:~: ' -. 

For 'one tm.ng,th,J'J!leI£"~9~lrld:l'ial=!;ace are 'raotivated by the 	
· 
· 
. 

" 
, ,:, ._'. ,~. ',. . - - ".;- ',' ;- -. ,.' ~..:- ,. . . 

Coamunist Party line. The First iord~r the KremJ..:ill' who determines the 	
, , 

'.' -' . - ': .' .', . . -. '. ' 
" 

'; '. 

Party line is still Karl'l;~,,!' The Mar.h.ists ,emphasize that tolle cap1t&list
:; ~. , .- _ 1 • • 	 • 

:ccrmo:!lty holds '\\'1thin i tsel~; t-h~/~~.eds :o.r~ts ,<;h'm 'destruction;, that it must 
,- .\' ,;~ 	 ..... 

incv:itably destroy;'tself ~y 9~P+~ssioJ?· ~c~J.iapse. , But Witp.in this 	 ··:... 
· ti:: 

'*<,' '. 
..ri[,id id~OlO~iS' tnQ 'direb~;~i':~fL;;':'~~ben"mld V;h~~O possible the Party must. 

~ " ' 

· 	 . '" {. "'_l~;/~r:·;:i:::"."" , ..~'''''":-'.' '; ", -' '. . 

·hasten the ,process. '. i.{osqoTiis -sut.f~g;le.nP.Y .avm:r~' fl!' .AI;leriQan politics to' 
; :,',:''';' _ . ';~" ",,'" '~.. '<.~':' ',:. ,!~.-~, ' "-'.:''':::~.' :,'~. . - .' " .' " ' " ",.' .' 
',' : ~ 4 

perceiv~ .that a. 'Republ1~,~str~tion: ~'1c;?uJ.d. be rig:i.d·:,~d reactiQnary,' 	 : ' 
'" ','

. - • 	 ' " .;-:~::, ";. -,. .' '0' . '.; ,'; '\ '* :. ~ '. ' .,,', • 

.B.'1d. would fail to talce those gQve.~ent.ai>s,teps n~o~~sary to' bolster the 
, 	 - u ~ .~ •• _ ' ," . '~ '.' 

. 	 . ; .... '.. ," c!;" ,.,ti'S::'.i.>." . 
" · . , . ·capitalist econOJW' in tiJne 9+:·~:r~~~~.~;'.:':~~·~~~S() con,~c~d thf3;-~ i~' no'. ." '. ~ ~.. 


. ::_,,' :,', "_' .. :'J?':,:":',". _':,'{,,::";:.' ,,:.~,,:~~r~;;.\;.< .. I:/:.;::./',..~ . . ,.":~", .'. ': '~". -/' .,.' ",' :~<:~.'- . ;", . 

.longer any hope that ·the.'~Adm:1ni~ation:vr.Ul: submit to the 'Russian , ',." .,,;,:::-~;,::.,:~' 5,>;:r;?;~~:i,::r;'; :'," '::'~;;""". '., ;:~ >,":>-'1",::::" .': .. 


progrlli:ll of world'conq-qest ~d'· .~aps~Oir!>;, f):"01:f th~. ~w4c~ lOllg~ra.ng~ . ., .', 

". '. ';.-. ,__ I :;, . . ."'" .'~;\<;·.:;:":.,;~:\i;<iLt,;;·: : ':>. ;(' '--::' ' .. ,.'> ::;; 

point of ,,.-i6'\'1, there i~ n~t,p"ng\ tq lose.i\ng. much tQ g~ 1:f' a Rep\1P4~an 

. 	 ..' ".', :~:. ,~i··,r:, ','. ,- ~t>:;,;: 0',' '~<: ..5~.·:; " . ; . " ;;. ,:~\' /:": >'. ~ '.. '; . ". ~';' 

beco!:'lee the next pr.esidfmt~·.\ T~~ be.sf, Tlq..y it cah ~~p~;i.ev. tba.i; resuJ.t, 
" ".~. ;"',: "', " ,:" ( , :','• .' ;'; '~'," ,.:.',:. ';:~'," ,.: ";_'. ,') • w -', • 

a"ld naetsl'l the disin1;.egr~tiQn 0+ the J'u:lorican econOW'"" .-;~ to split the 
., 

~ :', '~" '.; ~~/;' ';- -'.~ .) ,.: 

_Independent and labor unioni;~ote between ~~sidmt Truman a.."ld WaJ.+e.ce - and 
• • - ' ',., ., ::-,' , ,. :; J '., 

thus insure the Republican q'andidate I s ~e~t1on. 
':.... ,: .. r

The best evicience~ppo:rt:i.l'i.~ W,D prob,abUity is that the me."l mo .. 
, .' 

sUrro:und "{wace today are Party-liners ,uch'~as C~ B. BaJ.d..in, political 
. - ,'. .'. 'f,.· _. ,. . 

1,. 

opportunists suoh' as Harold YO\l.'"1g,· ~d' guD,.ible idealists like Michael It . 

straight. These men will perSl:la.c;l~ WallilC@ it is his du.:t.y to his country t~: 

they have persuad~ci'~to 40' ~v~ng elsfi.! they ever wGnted hi:m \ 
'. . '- ,,-.'" :: -~. .'>;; :~, - :';'. . 	 . 

t.o 	C:o. The most reoent repo;rt~ on r!all8.(:~ I.~ personality by men 'Who know hiin 

" . "'.' .' . I" '<~:.. '.~ ..' . , 


w811 4:;l.rc that while his Dll'~ti9~~ iJlcrea~e;;:, t,Ae hUl;lility l'lhich l'laS once ' 
• f_..~::,\._!~,_~.",~ -_. ",' ",';. i< ,'.:~ 1_~: -;:~':, -I ' 	 " 

1:is do;;dr.ant characteristic h,~D 'der;re~~~p.'<,tq the vanishing po;l.nt; ~ere is 
, {' •• ""1 ~, ~. .. ~,~~,' " 

so;::.;\,: :i:1e akost J~eSSi~i~:·4:··~i~':~~i~~;',..~~clp,.Y~tb~ .~~~' ~~ In~ispensabl.~ '. '. 

,,' .: '"'~i\:·~·_:·'~~':~'::~\~'-:;;'-:'~-:~~':\~~-'~:.~'-~,··:~(~;~ft<·:;~·,·~~!:;:-i;';;,.;Y:;<-·-~·{:~-~·.. -·/,:::'":>}}~(~~'.~'~;~.: \',: .: '.~' .::.~\~:-" ::' . ,.' . .:." , . 
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There is some ~videnceto thecontrar,y. Wallace has been 


::'...l':;.t since the a.'lT.Louncem~t,or the MarshcJ.l Plan, ,e>:cept t9 91~~m thai; 

. . ':e' . \'! " w;C ~::: • _ • 

• I 

t,l:~ idea ......<:\.5· o;.:tgi..""lally hl.~';:'<:Ui1;hin 1;.ho;;l~stfcw weeks an 1Il1lqric2,"1.GOlTlUl\lJl.i:J~~ 
> • ' ' • 

, pm-ty :aa.'1ifesto \';hich resta"\;~d the party ':+1ne told t.he 'faithful.. that the, 
, ..: \,l}: -:;!<,'.~, . > ':, ..., ' ;. • r .• ' .' '~" . . 

· } ...-acrico:.n Go.-n::lu.i.ists are no·-'longcr:interes,teqin,. a third party <!' ,Ana Senator 
" ,; ': .~ -, '~" . , ,\',' ':: 

Claude Pepper, a devout if 'dynica+A'o¥OV1~l?Q,i .the r~ty li~e,s.lid on the . ! 
. I "i ~" (' 7 

'~'ihite House steps that a ttti~d.pariy; wc.s impracticabi~a."ld that 11allace
- ' ',.. .': .. :>' ,,' " ,~ . 

" . 

could serve his couni;ry best iLS iI. prl:yate' citizen. , 


IBut these ~e ~er~y' ~face phen9Diena. Amore accurate . 

~: .' 

ir.pression is that the Comrades,ar~ mald.n~ a strategic rithdra-wal. for the 

-'::O::Lent. Tactical ~onsidera~i()ns~ br0V:f.:h:t;abou1:. by. the refusal of Hillr.1a.n' s • 
" .,.j.'. .''. . 

ole:. 1.!!1iO:l to back a tbi;rd partyapci .thustlu;'~atening a. .possible' ,split in the 
,', .' .' . . . 

~c~·:York·fl;merica.--i ·Labor"p~YVih1ch ..the·Com"tl.unists only barely control, have 
., 

. . . . 

:caused a teInporary soft ped~.· The 'Party'Une c:;mchange sm..ftly \uth 

, '.-events. Recent eV6."lts" ·.potll.in1;.erl~a:Fona.+ ~4 dq1nes.t,i(;" (such as the' ... 

"Pre:lide."ltiaJ. v~to o.f ~e Taft~lIart~~ '.\C(t:~~ .the l!~~hall' ?~cm)do not 
:

.'
' 

• .' • ,.. ',_. .. _..•, ~ ~',,' , • I , 

·,·favor prea~hing a third party 10'1; t.h~ ~oment~ . ,"';; 
i 

'The sp~~Ch.made;~;;·'Vi~hi~~kY~t· th~'tJll~~~d.lial';~~ is~·~eJ.y 
" 

.' • :.. .. ~~. _; ) , ;.~, " •• r -,. -. , - " __.,' " ." ':. 

· proving E»nbarrassi;1g ,to H~' ria:l:+~e •.... T~eJUotiv~~~~ibis co~try ':in attempt.:::' 
'. . " .' .~ •. }-:,!.,~. '\ ~I~:<:'-' :..~ { ,'"', , '.... ~." _":. \, '~, '~ ':',-. ',ll l ,,'t,' , : . ;' '/,'" 


;:'j:."lg the economic reh~i¥ta.~o,n~ 9fwestern.!.'tu."op~wf:!re attac}C~4. ~p. ~triC?liq 


· phrases Tihich.,were gla.r~*}k~c~a;~e ~d :Ynf~,' . Th~ sp~e~'~v.trageci·· .. 
" , ': ~ ~' . :'",' i . '-" .:. - , .. ; . ,,' , < • ,': ~ • 

,':1 

,·t..~e ;unerican people and Wall~Et surely knOTtS ,this .. 
. ".' ," " ,t \-. .. -- '. . ~'",' . ," 

-..: 

Nove:nber a.ndDe~~~r ma~ )'lellr . ~liow thecamnunist. Part~. Q.g4;d.n ..J 

" 

,. 

-movin.; toward the' Ulird party.. : Orl.l.abor Day '1:,!allac~ proke Pis loriS sUenc,-. I I 

, . . ., :, '." , . ,; . , '., . " , It 


to Ciddross the Wayne County Cl.O C9,uhc.jJ..'~ "D~troit. This labor', council ·wa~.. " 


recently captured by th$C~~pn1$ts .. ' His s~eech before 65,000 parsons agai~ 
., '-, ' - . . " -' '\ . 

: '.
~.:,h,:,.::atc::-~cd i:l. third party,. 'R~id Robi~s9n ~dLee Pressman; both PQTtY-.Liners. 1 


c:Ulcd fo:.- ;:). third partY,at the August conv~ntion of the Mine, Mill a.'1d 

,. '" 

Smelter :':orkers,a Comm:unist-dominated \lIlion.-. The Ne\"{ York State CIa COUJ."'1cil 
.'.

at its ~~~ual convention p,q §~p~~ef 61;.h rejected ~ resolution against a 
.,- " .. '\!. ,': -,- .... ' ".' 

t.hird pz.rty. . 
_ i . 

. f.,_,. : 

http:C9,uhc.jJ


The casual COIl'L"aent by the pro.ressior~i'4 pol,it:i,cian. s on third, 

n~tv t~f. is that it is futile since a. thirq. PaJ.>ty cannot. get on enough 
_ .. '. '" ,<' .. . f: ' '. , ' .' : ~. 

::;tu:t.c i::<.:.llots. 'Thl.s is!cL:uiger~usli Unrc;;uis~i~ ~ , , Wallac~ is. G~mbli:ng for 
.. . . . '. . 

. . ~ , '" . ' .: ,;; ",:' '{ .' ,'; 

r.ii)~ stakes. Hchopes ~o"de:re<ltP~ksi4'en( ',fr\J..'il9l1 by-splitting ~:the De:!locrat.ic 
. . ....'.~':' ,'.. " " ..,.r"·.'t.;\t::.. ~.. ,., ';':._', .\' .r, . 

Fc::t~,r and then' inherit its." ~~'ader~"1i'O 's'o'he' canoe 'th~ "cat"ldidate:o[·l952. 
",:', ',<:;:~\:::!;!~':,~, A:,',;r,,;; '~>,. ":';,\ ~,;,'"J',::' ,', , 

:l -:Iallace can gt?1{on the,9~ot.~ of:'oIlli a i;fFo'rs,tC!-telji and 9~'~h~n draw 
.. \,>':: :". :- .'.' ~"~:'" ," - :":';:' 

five or ten per cent of thevo~t?.t'tbat;vote,B:lone t~en ;from the Democrats 
.. "~I,: '. .~~ ,.' . :. ,'. ~~. . .. , 

i."l a close election is e."lough to' give' the Repuplicat"1.s the electorc;U. vote .of 
. . ~ " '" .' , . .' i", 

tbose states and 'therefore na~io!'lalvicto:ry.~d "·{~a.cecariget on the ! 
:. 

t 
' 

,".' ~ 

ballot of New, York (l~~ican' ],abor ,party), ~& califOrnia and other states. . , 

" 

It is also veri 'dane;erousto¥s'llJlie'tha.t .th~ only ~upporters ~r 

~/allace .are' the Communists•. fi"U~,"eriough, tbey,;give l'lim,a :Qi.sciplinedhard
, .; .-. 

'working organization and, coJJ.ect the ~oneyto run his c~paign. But he 
, " - . 

I,Cllso has a large following. :tJ'lroughO'at t.l).~ country~ particularly of the young 

, ' ,voters .....110 are attracted by the ideali~ th~t' he':;' . and he al.one - is talki..'le 
I, 

, " ", ! ,. ".' , 

<lo"1d who regarJ. "rai' as th,e ()De evil greater ~l).~ anyo~her. lie "lill also' 
, ',. " ", ", .,;' ,<' '-', ";.. ~ .' -' " . 1,.~t ••.• " 

derive support from the pa,.c:U'ist~, l'fbich: merinS a:grea"t; 'nUlllber of o;;:-ganized 
- ......:,:,,:\: .~I. ,';~'~"~.,:/ ,,', ~.,"'" ••• , , ", :.;,.',:', ';", " • 

...·iO!!ICn <lIld fro.>:l unatever ,irreconcilable';)n~ c::ij.e-harq.' i~olatio71ists re."llain. 
;:" . , . 

He ·~...ill attract votes ..,.. ml~ money, ~.frQl~' the 'n~unq.tic The 
. ,." , ' ';!' '. ,. '. '. -'.• ,' 

.Co]; fOr:1ia Tcn'fClSendites ,ar~:4z.eadY' pledg;e4~o ~.. ' , 
':", < :" 

. ' , 

In a cl.ose el~ctio.n., no v();;e~~an. be ignO,re~. The 9n+Y safe """ 
; , '. ,,':~ . ,t " . ,: '; " :- ,; ,: '. ';' , ' . 

hypothesis is to ~s~wu,:n",,:;thaiT!~:p.ace Td II ryn on ~ ~d l'art;Y""\J~" 
'ticket. Rvery ,effort must Q~ J!lad~ nOT; jo~tly and at 'OJ1e and tqe $~e time - ,,' 

'.', - . ~ I':,i";,' ,'. ,,''!'''.:' '" ~',", ',.c'. '--,: 

, :,','olt:ione;n, of course., by d.if.t~re."ltgroups ~ to dissu~4~h:iJl!. and aJ.s~'to . {r 
. ~ .. 

'; ;- ,,' \ 

identify him and isolate him i,n thepubli9 mind Tr.i.tll the Corn.'":JUllists. ' ~. 
, , . ' " ", • , ,,t•• , 

4. The independent and.pros~essive voter ydl1 hold the bala'lce 

.or pO;';cr in 1948; he -rdll not actively support Prosident TrUi'lan unless a 

.L. .... ~ •• d 
f~2~v ellor~ ~s ma e. The D~ocratic and, ~epubllc~ Parties each have a 

. ," . " ',' . 
cini~ur.:, a residue, of vot~;,s. moso l()Ya:Lty ~os~ noth;i,ng. can shake. The 

. ,," 

, . 
,.,';' 

" :,' 

http:De:!locrat.ic


~-:der.>t::::d.cnt voter Ylho shifts on tho issues cmnprisos a ~roup ~'klich 

:'~od:.:.y is probably larger thal~ b()tp., 
, ' , 

, . ' 

The "truth is t.hat the 014 "party orr;anization" control is eone 
, : " ') , 

io!"cv,;:;:-. Better edUC(l.ti~~~ the ris~ .9f1;.~w mass pressure' g;"qup~ the 
I; ". .~ , : . 

.:;,;:..:;::c:::ic depression or" th~ 30 r s"th~gro;"vth,'oi go~err.ment, functions-- .:::.11 ' 

t~~s:; hr-ve contributed to'th~ dO;'~f~i;':'~{\ lIllie or~';'zation.u::.Tcaior:l~~:r,+. I,: ' .'_ '~},.' .'. "", . . 

issues. For practical poJ.itical ~p~~ses"': 1;.~e~i~¢:: ~9ril;>u"ld; they ,ca.tlnot 
" ' 

." • ' • ',. • t t • ';'"" ~\:- •• ::.. :.' • :' ~ - : ,: I ~, ':'.', - " 

be relied on, to do the 'job alone. :.' "'", \' ,1 

. '. : ,JI, ,,:,J'-: ~j ,. 

They have beeq. 'GUppJ.~ted irllarg,e me~ure"'})y tJ:l.e, pl;'essure " 
. ";; ! ,~:; .' l '. :. :• 

groups. In these pressure groups ,ar'; th~,faJ;1llers" 'st~ traditionally 


rtepublica.""l, and organized labor lyhich "became "tra.ciitionally Democra.tic:! 


~ider Roosevelt. Another loosely or~~ize4 group ~e the progressives 


T1ho'i'ollowed Roosevelt"for'!our eJ.eQtions but are inc;:reasingly'restive tmder ,. 

;" ~ ~ ~ ,,:,;,.:. ", 

President Tru'lla.'l, mostly because or the,reactionary ~0llination exercised 
, ,", ""! ' \ 

over the DCl!!ocratic Party "by the, 9.9ngresl3ional Sout~ernerl3 l"ino,al.fu.oui;h a 
t } 

!:'.i.'"lo:-ity of th~ i)e!il.ocratic Party, are a ma,jori ty of t.l-te party-in-Coneress". . . 
. . .; . . " , 

a..'"ld c:.:-e asmnaing controle! the party ~rganiz~tion' cO~'1cils '!' And ;D.so 

Cl!:lo:J.g these groups are 1;he racial troups lYbO hav~lea...-ned to llse the vote 
~. " . .' '. 

'as &'''1 .economic weapon and.,·,no can nolonget be s~tis!'ied Tlith a Tal'.::..uany 

turk~ on 'Thanksgiving. 

(a) The Fa..-mer.. "'Th~ i'am vote'is. in most 'r.-:J.Ys identical ...·rit:t 
" 

'. ';'.r, " 
.~ t .••;

the 1'iir.ni.'1g of the West. - the Number One priorijty • ' ,Th~ farm~r is at. le~it 

at p:-esent i'avorabl:r inclined toy;ard ,:the Truman ~dminil3tration.His crop~ ! /" ' 

I " . .'.:0. "" 
. . , .:" .' i ' .: f ~.,"-

:are ;3ood.. However, thehieh prices may be affecting tjle rest o.! the peopJ.!", 
''('' ,-, .,

th·:;y :help hin more than hurt him.. ,Parity Trill p:l;'otect lU;n ~- and the 
, 

:. • _ • . ~ 1, . . 'r. - . . " 

:,:m-~:-.z.:..l Pla.'1 ,'rill aid lli.m", The econoluc'a."ld pol~tical trend ¢' the A~;" '; 

istr<:::~:!.on (cxecpt its ta:.:: program) is ~Oi~~' ~s ''{ay ~,' Wh~ther prQsp~;:-it;r 
':;. . ' '3.'-·, :.,', .,,', 

r.akes h:!.r.l the 'conse.:."vative he usually be?~o~~ in go()d times';rem9-~~ toba 

_c 

, ".. . 

http:istr<:::~:!.on
http:r.-:J.Ys
http:functions--.:::.11
http:edUC(l.ti


sec;) - but, if it does, nothing much can be. done Llh9\.!.t it in terms 
';'.,' . 

'''\ . 

o~ ~o;-c ?ollticcll or economc favors 'to woo 11j;D. baqlcto the Democratic 

I' 

; ., "'~" .r 

(b) Labor. Pr~sident. T~nn ~ld, t..'1e pem.ocratic Party c~not, 
, .'!'. 


,',in ...·.itnc...J.t the active suppo~ of org~ze41a.bor •. It.. is datlgero\.!.s to 
. '.'. ~ ,\'. ,; ': :', . -..' ::, ' . 

, .. 

r..i-"'lded; they ·vr.ill not, ther~~Qr:~~ ~qt~:or, w<?rk actively :unless~hey arc 

. ": ..
inspired to do so. They 11er~,~o in,spired., by Roosevel..".,. They , were not so ~. .' ."' 

" • ~ ~t ~ . ,:, . ,~, :.:.,.: .. :{ :~'. ',,\. ,;'., ~,: ,.',. ..' .',':}" 
·f .; ....; ..inspired in the 1946 Congre~s1onaJ.· ef:~c~ion~ l' ';. 'In.;' those elections they did 

••.•.J' 

."",;.'not vote Republican but th~y:.did st·ay·"hom~~.· The'ia,bo;r group has aJ:;:ays 
.... , ....-0:--~~.._:.Y '/.'r;~ ··~'· ...:.'I;:" ~.. . ,.' ~ 

~ . -, . . 
been politically inactive during pro.sperity.·.. ".Jh~ ,t,hey .are .well;.fed they ,. 

" 

,:" 

• f •. 

are not :i"lterested. '. TheYld.U' prob~~'..b~'VtellJ:ed. '~·'l948. , The ei'iort to 
. . . '.~ . , 

get out the labor vote 'Will th~ have 'to'be 'even mor~ strenuous than in 1944. 

Th~ Preside.l'lt I~, vetoof:'lfh9T~~H~ey Bill, coupl~d 'loath .., .. . ' . ,~;>':. '.: ," . " , >.~: ">' ' ~;~X~ ~.- J:', ' .. ','~' ';' ~.' ". ~,~':-', .': '. . 

vehc::.uc:1t dislike' of the Republicans))ec~u~~ t.lleY p~S~d it over pj,s veto 
,:.-. " " ~"x > ", ' • • • • (, ~j , 

doe::> :L"ldicate that as of toq.a.y Labor is f;riendl.y· to', tp,e' President. But "to 
. , '.. t, ... 

assume that it will. remain so' thl;'~U~h.~ut i948 '~'s to '~13ume tha~ labor 
:r':;\,'," 

leaders are ~ogicaJ. men. They .are ~S defi,ci~t in th~t q\1alltyas 'other men. 

.'The situat~on in the·twd.ajQ.r LabqrQrgapizatipns presents' il 
". ," ",'. . . 

'". ',' 

nurwe:::- of' curious .factors ~ " 
\ I. 

The AFL aJ:rrays looks for a b~~ain•. 'It ,wil.l 'I't'&,t a ne-rt one 
! . .' 

in 19L6. The veto or th~ Ta.ft-Hartley· i3ilJ,. "'d.S in 1947. In 1948 it. is 
~ :'·1 .• 

.:', .: -;.fC:.'ltirely possible that the attitud~ ~U be ...: "You haven't doni anything ~~r ,.... 
." 

'r.E; 1 z....ely• II Tile rising leader or t~e At", is George Meaney ".'h0l·heads the 

I'~ C'.'; York .A,.L1;'L Council.. By his .dir~c,t:ion, ~d tor the rh-st tir.+ ;i.,.~ ma."1Y 

yc;;~s) t~f; .iLFL in 1946 r~tused to endors~ the Democratic candidates for 
. - .• I' • 

Go-/~rno;- a.'1d Senator in i'Tew York. 'In'a ;t"~Q speech in september, 1947, 
,! .", . {";.... '~, ...' I 

.~igrii,fi<?~t 
" 

used.sc~e Assalling the Taft-Hartley 
. 

.' : 
" 



i:..ct, he deliberately, and time aft~r t:im~" c:op.i'in~d llis attack to 

He .carefully sai4 no'thing c:eainst the 
.', ," •• ,' ,1,. • 

'. I 

a '':'"101e or aga.in::rt such non-congf~~5i~n1ll. !lepublica.'1s as 
. F:,' :, '" ,," 

': :'.' "~ > 

GOV{;::rilO'!" DeWey ,-,'1th"{mol:l he' ~s friendly'; It is cmtit-ely possible that 
~: " ;.~. . '; 

1 :. 

amencbllnts to tp.e Taft-Ha..:rtley Act; ,·.m pass ~ increasedminixr.u.m. wage. 


bill ~~d ~ health and housing p+ogram. TIns could be sufficient to cause 
, ' ' I 

the AFL to support the Repuplican Party it the candidate '·...ere pomeone other , '. . 
,': , 
I' •• 

than Taft. := d 

.. 
,Apparently ,\1illiani Green :reni.ains· ~nthusiastic about t;.he ,President. .. 

You "rill recall that after the veto •ot'the .Taf't-Hartl.ey Bill h~ told the 
. .'.,'. " \ * 

, " 

.~l.'Iriter that ,itv/as a:grea:t~ciecisiorton the part of t.'le President and sZlOried 
, , 

I 

that he was on the side of ,:the ' COr.mlonman. Sinc~ t.'lat time he has had no ! • 

. , 

'Oerso..,al contact mth' the President iancl,it j:s for this reason thq.t, it is ' 
... . ; . :'-, ,: "" ~.~ <; , : ': 

." 
-:nost .ir.:portant ,th~t the Pre.sident see him on a stiQ'ject u."'lrelated to ,the. .. .' .,-' , .'. '.' ;,', ..';, ' 

.~. .' 
L~bor controversy. 

!:'ar::;hall Plan "Nill give Green g"e~t(;lZ' ~tanding"lithhis OT.n men and ;·r.i11 . 
". '. " • _ }-. , . '...: '. 'On', 

.; .. ,' 
" 

assi::;t in formulating :In Gree~ I S mind the attitud~ that he aoT].d the P~eside,."lt " 
, " 

are co-y:orkers in striVing tOVlard'the.sal!le goaJ.~;;.': 
. . '>. '. '.:' ':.: " " ' 

- . , : 

The CIOis badly~plit betwe~n ,the P..ight Viing, vihe;> are trying to 
" 

I 

c.L.-:i.ve the COirununists out, and the L~:f't l~i:ng who &re constantly atte:apting 

to increase t."teir :i.n....~u~nc~ ~ the orga.,'Uzati9.n~ Phillip Mu.."'Tayfs past 

course of conduct indicates' that 
, 

he villi 
" 

ProbablY" continue to do everything, .> . '. : 
... 

i., his power to hold the cro together even though it means a form of 

imfola.1.ta..""y cooperation ,-d:tn'the COlllIlIQ.Ilis.ts 'inside the orga...u:zation.. It, 
\ 

is c.c·...t;tful, ;::.t the present time; if l.:1Urray has much control over the CIO. 
" 

If f~~~e developm~'ts, however, weaken the position of the C~~~,ists in 

t:10 cro, I1urray may emerge .....r'l,th greater st~ength. It is also felt that it 

is Cl."1. extr~cl:.· wise decis;ol1 for thEt ~:res.ide.nt 4so ~o see l~urray "ruth 

reference to the llarshall Plan. 
o : ~' ,. " _•• ',:, . 

',', 

http:res.ide.nt
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Of all Labor, onlyt,he Railr9a~ pr9therhood seems ~~this 
"}. ", ',,1.:':-. 

" ",.' 

.. ,~ , 

~ . " , . 

.~, . 
.:: . 

The mo;:.:-ai is' plain,; :l.fuch Y;9~k'need.s to '!;>e,'done. 'l'Jitli ;9rganized 
• '.' " :',1' '. ':,! : ::.;, ;,/'\:~~..~,; "~I :. '. # ' • 'I" 

l;loor •. The moment ,.r.i.ll nev~Ti be ;'as p~~Pit:i:o~~.ag4"l ~ It is no;i: ,suggestcd 
, ., ; -/:' ' • 1 . ::', ~~ ", • 

that the President must ca:rry 'this ,+oadper~9ri~y 1,:)ui; the l~ati:onal Co~ttee 
• , . ,./" "..' :,' r:' 'f ", ,'"', . 1,;;1 :'f~~,,:;~"-i~), ' . ",' :' . .' , 

and certain Cabinet Members • ~an: .;"end~ ,~, <~~~;. ~ervice in t.his field. We 
'. . . ,,' .:' 'j' " 

can el.."Pect that the Dewey forces ,vdJ.l:. in<;pe~~,etheir efforts to c;u,J.tivate ... ' ", ,',,' ,", .. " ,',",:" '. ., .!. :.~:' w 

Labor and the greatest progress inth1~ direction can be made by! our side 
, , '•. " ,'" "',;:" ',' ·1, 

if we make the eftort no\'1. ,', ',. '., ,., ,.' " , ! . 
. ' " . , : I,' 

(c)' The l1Liberals ll ...··:The,:llberal. and ,progressive lep,ders 
I .,' 

,,~I i 

dlre not overly eOlthusiastic: about the AcJmjJust~a.'t4on •. Foreign pplicy has . . ., " . ~ 

~;:' . .~ 

, ~o:-ced' the l~ge bulk ~to'bf~,S~~r~4~~'~itzlJ~ac~'ancl' ~11~ :teUt-tr,:,velers ~ " ' 

~~d~ of course, they .find~O :~~p~ ~rt~~~:t~$al1, ~t,i~,tiC~ .~~' 1flde~C~d by 

t.'1e recent Congress. Fear of~ta ·Repu.bliq~f;may d::t?--v, t..~em iip ',~~l.vJ.ty 

. " ',.'l ~':\" ! ',1;",,\·(· .'. :.... '.' . ' , if:'.'" . 


. i"or President Truma..'1,. ,but .~t,~;'~~~P:~ the.r~;'~,f,i,n? dispo,si1i~(ll'). to ;'~() ,~~~ more' 

" . ,~:~,; '! ').< ' 1,." • ;:,';;,,:?:~:-,~ ," ",>. .' i 1 \ '.'- : "~;:J.~ ..' '-., ' . : 

than stay ho;ne on eJ,.ection~~: i.W~e~~er;~~~,r~asf~~e:;~aJ.;i.~r~othe:ryq.~~~ ',' 

::many of them feel thait the pi-pgre.s~tve rling ~s be~ ~t',~f by :'~e ~ciui;.heJ.'1leJ:'13 

. ,t<·/.· . " .. ";;<:" " .'.", ". :":;"'!i::'\' ..'" 


"and the II orga!'.:i.zation" leader~ f.r9Dl any ~~y \~ the J:)~oc.rla:~i9 P~y. ' +.his 

. ,,; .~. :~~r"·;:;">·' . ;~:, ::., ' . 


~is partic'..llarly true of' ~uch'9.:rgardzati9n~\~~, Americans :tor Demo6ratic Action . 
, , ," - ".".';.. :,' . 

.,. '.. . ',' . "',.:~:,i . .... ': .-' ."~... " 
~-:here tlOst of the Roosevelt tleTl Deal~rs.PfiLY'" ;foup,d have."1. When Adolf Berle(,,,, ','C, 

, .' " <~.' ", :'." >~;- :»,>~(:~ .i" ::' . . ) t-' "'. .' -.- .... :., .,, 

,,' .,......after c.:..J.lin;; en. the Presicte.."lt ~~'ch~ i?f': the tiew Yorlc Liber4 'Party, 
1'r~" I' .' 

; , , 
. ' . i 'l,t 


a..'mou.'1ct:d he Vi",S against ~1~ace and a tbird, party and. that the Ne\'1 York 

:,' : 

""'.. \; 

Liberal Pa:ty Y:ould support Presiden~ Truman,' C:Ul al.most universal criticism~ 
"., ' 

;' ,-, 

atlO~~ the progressive groupf? of ",his :?tatement \'las that Berle <lcted 
'. '. 1, 

, , 

/.......::u:-:.int""lligontly - he ha~ throlm ~v!ay the·9~gaining power of his group a 


~C~:- before the election and had received Il9~~ng in return. 
',' :' 



I' ',t 

'r,' 

tho..:.l :_C::"c nii'7:":>ersentitle' thE;ll,1. to b~.The bu~incss;aa.·'l ha::; innuence 
• • ,::. v ' !. ,/ • ,',' • 

because he cont.ributes his money. 'The lib~;c.h. o:er;:'s unusual. LJuluenco , , 
.' . 

b,::c,:!.';l::;i: he is art,icclat;e. ,The",ldghtll 'uray h~ve the r.IO~Gy> but;, the "left'• 
, ': '.,"', ~ ~ ....\" " ,i" ,,~~~-~<, " ':: ' 

h.::.s '-;":l::::ays had the' ~en.' I£.1;...lJ.~.lIinteil.e<;tu~iI cem be .;ind;;.ced 1'0 bad: the 

?!"e:::ide;-.t, he ~1ill do s~. :i.~'~~p~es's;· '9H"$~ radio,' :and in th~ movie~. He 
; ·.'t/' 

is the art.ist o!.' l?ropaganda.,:·ij~is':the:ni~eaf.l&.."tlfor the peopJ,.e. SLice 
· ',' 1 " ; 

"tf.e rise of the pressure 'gI-O~P~" tbe: tl~n .pf' ideas who cen appe1ito tht';;:l on 
", '. ,: ,.". :1 :' 

'i" 

. ;~ .. 
", 
::" ~ I 

, ,. ", ., 
'Of ".'.1 ,.. , ." • ".:'; 

~!" . l' , f 

. ', •• 1 :. 

(d) The l:egro~ '})ince :J..$',3~ \.1t~J ~ter ~tensivGY;C?='k by 
, ...... . ', ...... ".. ,' ' .... :1 ' 

P:"eside..."t Roosevelt" th~:J.~ers ~lUl)~ ~~ l?enn~lv!Ulia Negr~, bloc into 
,::: ';., ~. '", :.• \~.' . - ' " '.,:,.",':' . " . _. . 'I. 

. .:i . ' ...~ 

'. ~,the·De.";1ocrntic coJ.~:~tq.:tbe cla,Ssic:.~~k,· ti~n ~our pict~re o:t }.brahDlll . 
,':' ,. 

; \: ~ ,', .' < '. " • , I I, 

.. . '.' Ii: " 
. • • ~ I· 

. "LirJcoln to the ...ia:u,-.".e hav~paid that deb:fiu" the northern Hegro has voted 
. Iii • 

.DWlocratic ("..ith,theexceptio~ of ~946 ~ ~ffi'l' Yorlc) • A tbeo:ry;1 o£ ma..'"lY 
.., i 

' 

·(~\_prOftS5ionaJ. politicians .is':tha1:;·th~ north~J,"Il Negro voter todaY: holds the 
\, - "~,/ .' " . : ' " " ; '. • •• : , I 

balance of pO...·fer in Presiciential elections for the simple axithmeticaJ.. 
. 

re~~on ~~at the Negroes not only vote in a bloc but are geographically con· . , 

ccr.trated in the pivotal" large and closely c9ntested electoral:states such , " F 
This theory mayor 

':may not be absolutely true, buii it ;l~ certainly close enough t6: 
"" 

the truth to . , , ' , " ,". . 'j 

'be e:>:tremely arguable.; . 
! 
I 

In great measure, this EiJ..":plair;l.s the assiduous fl1~ continuous .' 
· '....' 'I ; 


cultivatio:l of the Nerr York . Negr~ vote 'bY. Governor Dewey and his insistence 

. . '.' I, .' .

that h,;is contl"ollable legislClture pass a state anti-discrimination acT.. Nd 
" 

.lesz e::. authority than .Ed F,lyim has said privately that De'way ~:;jUl t.a.ke 
',-." 

j'!GY[ Yo:-l{ from President Trw;ta..'):in, 1948, because he, controls the: Negro and 
" ,. . 

1,talian blocs. This eJ..-plains the strenuous efforts made by Willde in tr.t'! 

: " . 

cc;-;tinuing 50licitude of the' 'N~T DE!~,d~g of the De:nocratic PaJ::'ty to...·:a:rd 

'. 
'; ! ' 



7here are scve4-~st.riJ:r:s, <J.~ige f.rom. thq loyalty of: his 
'.' .~. ~ ;:',;; C~l ,~ 

lec:dors to De'.,:U;~that, th;'Pp;:t.h(;;rIl Ne~o: :i.~·;.today":feadY to S':d.neback 
. :', 1 ' .. ", ,r~':'; '~' ',':, '":..' ';.' '., ,', ' " 


to his traciitio.:1.ll I!:.Ocring~!~,,;':";'the :Repub~ip~, Pa;rty! , ,1lnder the: tutel":.[;e

.,' ,', ,1"':).'. "" : ,I',': '1:,;>:,; ", " .,:.: ',,:. , . 


of ~::altc:- ;',nite, 9f thf.l,N~~~'()noJ. .t\S~9g~~t4-8H "fQr'\ih~.Adva;nc~:r.e:pt o~ the 

'. ,:.~,.ic,.t".\.:. >,.;-. >~;:>""'_;,:':<~:'~'~ ~t~:~;'~~ '-~_.;~.;.'" .::." .X.<., .. ' '>, :_~ .• '.~ 


Colcred. ?eople, aJ.1U other 'lj.pt~ll;ieepti;~q\lP~;~eci, ~4 ~ophistica:t,~:d leaders J
'!l>h"'·/ ,',\' .', / '~<l'~:f ";,' , '. \ ':,:. ":.,~ . 

. "~~h(: N"e.1:-o voter has becOl:l~~ '9j~i~~,J har~~~ed -t;.radcr. ll.e,: ~~fjU.31- about 

-:,~ •• ~> , " ~,';1", . ",I. 'r' .:~' ., 

convinced today that. he: c~H~ett.er: his .present ·econoJ¢.c lo~ bJ~ ;r/{i."'lgL"1g ,his 

,1.":;" ~'" .} ",,~..;,.:" ':t' ; '<~ " ' ': ' ; " , 


'Vote in a. solid bloc tp :th~,Jt~PUblica,pf( ,~E;' believe~ 't.he ':rj.~if.g dominance 

,. '. -,' ·.";,r~,::,, ' "~' ~} .~"di:_;<·~.>iF:;.<~:'.- :'" ':" -;r~::f,; ..~ ,T" -., - ~ . 
 ! .•,. ~ 

,of. the scuthernCori.serva:-;;iye~'~' th~. ~~'?~r~~~q '~:Q¥~~~, of' t~,E\'qongress al1.d . 

.. .,: ".' . ,;,<- :,' "" ,: ",:,-,:,:-V,"'.-'·;,YT>:i,.,:':':;-~~:::::r· ',',:'\.,:1;., :'".":~' .,,;.J ',~'.' . 


of the Party makes it only ~o9cl~ar, thc~:tJ~~"c:an'80 llQ I)l,rthcl"<QY supporting

".'.; ;--~ t··-,~-·"" ""~ '-':~::,\:,\",:,'. '" '" ,"'-'. -" "'1':""-' . 

',' :" .":. .. 
tthe 'Oresent AdministratiOn .. ·.\\'betber his,~ter~st lies in'~ Federal'Anti-Poll '. .., 

,,"• , . :', ',;~::; ,':,,'~,::'::',i;!'<:':~,l"":; '. ',;:' . 
t ':. ~ • 
,,'

Ta.x StOlt-ute, in the protet:"f!;~ of,. his cj.m,:+iQe~ti~~,.or ~ a:p~.r:lalll:mt 
. , : , ' , • ~,f .. ,;, '.' ,!,: ~ ". '~'1':" ' , - ,_!,' , 

, \ ~; ;',~'.~ , , ., 
·federal. FEPC, pe unders~9.:l' ;J.early ~t:~~ n071 :t1a~ no ch~ce,,~r sUccess . . : . 
'Ttith 6I-TIY of t.'leso .bec~~~\o:f· th~ S9~:th~~':~~nAtc)~~ ot' tlie l;)em~crat~c Party. 


. ',,' , ,'" ~" ,;;.'::' , ~",~~ ::;?~-t:: !.'>~ t:'::<~~,.:','::~:· ': .~/'i''':: ! .,- ,:1 ' 

~ '.I I • 

J~sl';ell ~v~~';ot',t~~ Dem~cl'~:t1c:' c:h:l.nk in 'tp9 armour as tho Negro
/il 

'<"\'1'.",> ' ~>";';,i;'~:>Z:;:':}!'i'" '~;i,'" ',' '''i..'' . 
.''are the Republican' poJ.:;.tici~s.: 'Pley ~e. ~9sr~t" ~~~rei; or ~eir intent ,'. 

·t', ~ ..... ' '~,"" ",'1',' ."- ": -- ',;-, '; '}' • ' 
J',' , .. . :-\·:,r,·"::,: ~:\>;' ',; . 

to try to pass a :FEPC }.ct, ilP-d' anti~poll ,:V~;'~tfJrt.~t~ ~ the pext Congress.

" \ ,:. ,,' ,.-: ;,~' ..~. 'r., ":.." ~ y ~ ",~<::,~:;,/'~:"':'~:: <')~":' <'c.' ',";,'.;':'" :-, ,', ~ . 


'.:.ilether they are ,successful ,~' or T..hethe~' Democratic. filibustE::;::"s •. 'ill block 
, ":' ':~:,:', ':,'. H:.' ,-- / " », .. ~:</, ':_: ,'. ;'1 ':: ' I . 

them - they can 't see ',hoW 't.tiey c~ ,ios~ '~;~tich4' ~it.hation either ·way • 
.-:! :, :..:. ,""." (:, \- ~. :: ' ' • 

The Negro 'Press, ofte.'1 yenai.,is "~ ~ea:dy stl,"Qh'glYRepublica:ci. , 
',' ;~ i' - :",:~ !.<.-";'; . '.': . , 

':': .~

To counteract ~~. t.ren~, i'he p.~ocratic Party CGlll point O-'1ly to"C 

!~ " i';',)'::~'l!:' ' - ~. !~-";o . -~ " 

the obvious - tha:t the re.a;1.J.y, great improvement in the economic lot of the 
; , , ~ ,~-' ~ ::< .. \ '\ .f , _':J • 

:"" '" 

1~egro of tr.e North has .;:om~ il,lo'th~ ~:3t, ~:\.?,C~~~ ye~~' <>rAy because of' the 


sympathy and policies of:'~:";~~~~;~t~c'::~~i~i~atio~~· 'The tro*ble is that~t 

'. , ,.;"'"/ .'~' -, 0 ...." .'- .:' :,' • p .' '~)', "',::."::/;":1 "'.' '.'" ~ . " , . " ~ 

,~ "z, ,:r; . 'I ,r'. :'_ \ 

t!;:is has ,'{orn a bit thin mth tb,e passp.ge' 0,( tile y~ar$.. Unless,the.A.dministra-· 
l"l , ' j :,' "'. of I .' I • " ,~ " . ' ' ,',: ,', " .-" :. "')'.1.,- A.'::' ~ .:;. , 

' ,.I ;._;\ 'j. \ . _ Q. 

tion xnakes a determin~dF~pa,ien ~ l1~~:P"~~,:"~~~o (~Q ~ryb9~r &lse) on:\ 
, ,- '~:.' -~",' ,:)': ,-: : "">:::-<Y ';\·~.:;<f;>'~:'-~-~.)-: ..' /.: .. ", ~": ,.f I "":'," -' ,.( , 

, the prcoler.ls of, hig)lp:riQe~r~9- J~~usj"l1:~~":"~q:~ap;it~~~d PQJ.j,~i9aJ.ly on 

"I effort,--the Negro Vo~~·l~;"~:f~~.~?:~i,:.~~~~~;~ '~?r~~1~a;r:~~ '~7~ 
£;fforts (as ilistin~sh~1,·f??i~'ft~5~.:~9f$~tB~::~, ,.,:~~~ ..~~~. '~~, t~d~y' " 

, _ ";.!' ·.':·-~,-"'~::~)::':':~!ii,,"~~~'·::'·:~:\;(~~~:'~,<·~t'G:~:,_,:::,~:,.,:~-~)~}~:,;~.~~>~:;:!? ., .. ':':', :-:;:'};; ~ <::~,,:~ " , " ,:~!~ , . - ',. 

't!lorcuZhly unders1;ood' a,tlQ' ~tt9rl&1:Y:rEJ~eIl"1~~i,,:~~qplp.;rt1~a.ted NeJg~9 ;l~a.ders); " 
• \;. .c :~:: ';_:' "~::,~L;"~~. ::':~-::: .:'>:!., \,r'~< .. ' ;<~<-::,:.~:.::.: ;~~f~:,~~;~:~\/~,:;,'; ;J..:~'/~.~;~,:'~ ..". ' . "." '. ~,:- ':'" . 
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I 

:';CG:L"O blbc, ...·;hich, cert,~inly in Jllin~is and probably in ?;C...·/, York 
! 

Ohio, <.1o~s hold the baJ.ance of p~wer~; .d.11 eo :ttepubli:can. 'I' 

i " : 

'. 
(t;) The Jew. The" ,T~'iish vote~, in~ofar;as it Carl. be thought, of 

~I; " bloc, .J import""t onlyi'; Jie~{ Yor::;;!'~t (Chceptfor ¥iil~C~ in )916)
I ",',I . , , I 

r!O candidate Isince 1876 has lost Nevf York, ,and won tho Presidency~ and its 

47 votes are Inaturally the !~rS~p;rizei~:'~~~:election~ cente~ip~ in NeVI 

Yo::-k City, tbat vote is n,orma.l.ly '~~"!lOCratic';~d, ' if la+ge enougi:1.~ is 
I ' ' " ~ ,~ ,', ," "",' , I: I ' 

sl.:.iiicient t? counteract' the ,up~tate vote an4, deliY!:r the statr:~o President 
I ' ' ,::' " ",;"" 'I ',i . 

Tr~l.al"l.' TOdjY the J e1ush bloc is int7fe~te~; ~rtm~f ,in pcUef,~:incand -,:ill 

continue to be an uncert~ qu;mtitYip.gl1~ up ',t<;>'the,:t;i:me of ~lection. E-/on 
, 5' -~" <\~: '~;,'/, /.:" , ' ,:~. . , ~ . 

though thereIis g~neral apprOVal amon~·"tl1~,J~sh 1',,?p1.e .reg~ the 

United !'~atio".s rep07't, on p:ales~~J,~~:~p,p.?,~~ ,s~ill.tom ,'\'d.tllc;:on.:ClictinS 
I "",:,' '>r ." ,'.:' ' " ' :,'I, 

nevis' and di~sension.<J:t·w.i.l..l. 1?e,,~tre.-cely(li,fi'i~uJ.t tQ dec:;id~"SQme Qf 

the va:¢ng qUi1 e~tion~;miC~~~'~~:!lri~e p>'~~;onth~ iP c~~ ·?f.j~~'b~iS of 
,.,.t:' ..,." i' , ,,' ',~ , I: ,,' , 

. political expediency. In :the '+ong .:run; ,ther~ ~s likely to betweat~l"'~ain.I " "1':' ' " .J.' ::' " '" ',~::" " ';'; 

if t.~e Palestine problen l~"'~pp~oac;:hed o~ 'the. ba~is of rea.c~~ decisions 
, .. • , _ I, ;) I, .~ \ 1 ',.\.,. ,.: '. ,e. ; :! .,1'. 

, 'F I .. ' 

iOUol.ded upon intrinsic merit.~ ,H.':'
:~:,; ",'~:~'{, :2~~,'; 

,,-,' , :, f~·. :,.: 

(f) The Catholic." :Thg9~th~:Li~'Vqt.e is tr~tion41Y DeliOCTG.tic. 
I ,'" .. , " " <"';" ,: ." , I 


Th.e ccntrollingele.i:i.ent in tru,.s grou,p :tod,.a,y',f~()m 'a, politicaJ. standpoint is 

I .,.", ," "" c', ,:t; ~~, ..' " ':,j> ' 


·the dis-tr-.mt i and fear ,o.f Co:nmunisn}.~ It;L~report~d 1;.llat Senator Mead, in 

I ' ' " ' " ,< ")i<:,' .', ,I. 


his c<:l-"ldidacy for Governor of r~e..{ YOJ;"k, l~~~' catholic' votes because he 
I " ':' ;",', , 

tolcTc::.te:d a loose aJ..liar..ce Tdth the, .All.ierican Labor Party -r.tdch is controlled ..:,
1 ' , ',' '. ' , . , , 

by t:-ie Co=r;runists. The attitude o! the Pr(lf>ident and the ilClruiriistratio.."l 

~, I. h uld t d ro, °t" ' aJ. t thi b t °t . l~ ,to;'(arc. cO=I1.s.."il s.o exer, a e lll:l, e, appe; , 0 s group u 1. J..S 

e"ti~e:!y PO'fle that closer liais~ 'h~ be established. 
I • 

.~ 
; 
"

I (g) The Ita.1ia."l. The ItaJ.ian vote~":''Which ba.s w.;ight in 'i~ew Yor~~ 

(~"/ Rhodo ISlandj llassachus.~ttsJ ,Ciliforni;;l. 2l14~ever~ ininor st.at-as because it'" 

al::!ost ul-"rayJ votes a's .Q. ,solid b:;loc"\"W" il? n~~~~OUslY volatile J ,sr:inging easily
,I ' )" ': ._,>'1"'j~:, . "':: ·'i· .,',' ,"'~::",."' :....~ . 'I ' 

~~O:1 ;>art:; ti p~.y. l\QP~Yls1~~~ .~j~f,~G.~Q~~t~ ~oSin~ itl'ith Ids 
c~r:.'1a.'1c rema:Ijk J.n 1940 abol;l~,:~JB.~~ol¥!~' s'i'!,~,~-;;ab"~,,~~,?~k" ,of: J!'renr;e. Bl;I.~:;'·· ",.'< 

, . 


.~ -, . 
'.:' : . .,. 


.t." • 

.- .. ~.':', 

, .! . '.::~~ 

http:dis-tr-.mt
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, ., 	 ,(, j 

~d in r"ft<ililost made i l':~;"'OCl"~tic forever ~'l943hereEa:..,ea it., .. 
, " .. ,' 
. " 

1"!:H,:;' ::.,; i'o,:.-:::.D.ll:,r declared IItali,an ~iens'r,~r~ no longer classified as 1 : • 

I' 	 :. ' , 
.:' 

. G1ie:1 C':::..;;.:r.ies ~or the rest 9f t.he "~far. To~":l! the Italic::n raci,~ lewers 
I 

, 	 ~'C:; ~:::.i.n so:::e',';h".t, un..'1appy--this tiIfle, b~c~us~' they regard' tho pefce tr8aty 

i'o:- Itwy as ur.ncccssarily harsh. " 

, I ,.,' ': ~ ., ., 

(h) The lw.ien Group ~ As 0~'~9~aYJ'thc Adminiotrat~on enjoys 

cooci sta..din~';,7ith the Harrison group inter~s~~d in: expanded :if~g.rat.ion 
, ..,'.-;"::,:: :, l, ': . 

quotas. This is a result of the Pr~sicietf~~~ ,forthright fight f(;)r the 

. ,', :~..... ~ ,::' ~ " _'~'/;:;',~'i~':'f~' :"\ ~,-, ,:'. l' :' . 


stratton Bill. BUt the lead-ers' ot ~~' 9t~~ati~ havj:) l~a.rr-,4?Ci Ifthe hard .. 
. " .,- , . ··_.-·~:,.'~:'j~!\;.~~~L~:·! <:.... ' , , " , , ' }_.:, . 

~. 

'. '. 1:: 
, 

·way" to be politicaJ..ly so:ph:1.~ticate~ ~V!'(~~~:.ta~~ ~~\., year~. L~hCY 	 :._c,: '",.. ." ~ -., 
,.,' I", .,', ~ /' "; I 

deJ..iberately, plan ,to ;make, ,the 'bes1# ,tracl~ ;:~eY':~AA~or 'tiheDP I s~:.~d the 	 .,~ 

.. .: : ~ ,:• 	 . _:' /' ."~ .. ,;,:'~J 'I" ':.: . ". ,'., :.;:, . # 

other alien' groups they 'Tepresent and hav~~:no, interest in "lhctber i1# is to 
" , . " !, '.',' ;,', 	 C::', 

be made lnth Democrats, Republica.'1s or fLo~1#~ptots. They are c?nvinced that 

both parti:esare 'primarily intercsteq.. only ~ for tho votesinvol+e4s,they are 
,I :ready to act accordingly. ~ t~s issue-"·~o?J.,,t~e Ac:imiAistr~t~?ll, Ul\lst. carry 

a.~ it.s handicap the fact tha.t the majot opposition to lo,,~..eri"'lg,the iJr.migration 
, . ' " I·' ' 	 . ! '.' 

..harriers COnl.E:S from its orm Southern conservatives~ Althou~h npi;. ~ severely, 

" .. . . 

the Uepublicans are similarly obstructed he.~~ -because so nany ~if I their 
• ' ' ' , ' .' " 	 :, i. 

Congre.ssmen are residents of szaall t6wns:aJld rural areas ''lhose ,!p¢ople are 
- ..' 	 . ',", , 

1 	 • _! 

, I:bittcrly opposed to further imm;ieration.~ ',i'hf) 1o.bor orgcinization~J ...hlch 
- : .~" "i . '.. \ \ ' .• -".' ;'. .' ,II 

':oriLrinally caused the passage or. the im:!ligr,ci.tion 1a~"[sJ have pUbllcl." changed
r:t 	 I " , 	 ,1 	

. . ',.~heir. minds cbd endorsed the stratton Bill .. ..I 	 ,~ t, i : ." 
I The immieration leade~s today lean to the beli~r:the , ,f", _ 

, !IDemocrats are more s.y.mpathetic, bu~ they maintain a fiexib1~ position.
;,: 	I' .I 	 . 

i 	
, 

I 
I , ,.,

51 The foreign po:l;.icy issues of the 1948 ca.mpai~n ,-db. be our 

rclatic~s ~~Jh the USSR apd the Administration's handlL~g of £~~~igr. recon-
I 	 ' I 

··"Struction nnq. relief. Thcp~obiU>ility thatt.'le foreign' ai'fai.~s:oi' the.' " .", 	 ; : 

United st~teJ 'will re.."llain on a, basis ot "Qi7partisan coopcratiqh'~ is un-
I : )' '," . 


fortun;:;.tc:ly remote. The ~tal,;;~siI) ~p~es:j.deilti~ contest are 'so~hu~e that 


the te.li,ptatiJn to make: 	 oran ~~:;)u.e of <mYthinz::~;;~ ';[hich ~here is <m::,~. sef:,1nent 
I I 	 "; 

http:V!'(~~~:.ta


L 

, \ 

,£:I-OUp of dissatisfied voters is too irresist.able. 
11 

There is con~id~r~b~e political advantage to the A~~:iistr~tion 

( !in it.s bn:ttle "',"ith the Kre~jr~{~'l'he'b~st'~~~s tcdnyis that. jour poor 
". - ,\ "'., ': .• ,": • II 

rcl.:t::'C:L'lS 'ro.th R\!ssia ~l1~teris;f:t. "The, ~'~~i?n ~s 'alreadjr ~~i:ted behind 

t::'e !,::~zident on this iss~c'.'The 'i1or,sQ'~att~~s g~t? ,,"p to a iuirly certain 
'. , '~ " .' ,'/'F( .\ '. , ' . 'Il ;: 

point -- real danr.er of imr~~ent'17ar -- the more is there a sense of crisis. 
o '.>,:. >.:::: ':'; I:> ':.;~':>~ ': . '" .;;:, , 

In tiIues of crisis the Amer~c.~ C~~~~:l"l1*~n4~toba,ck uphis ,~f7sidcnt. 

i:.nd on t.~e iSsu~ of poli~yt(;rx~:Russ'i~~:i~~~i¢e.n1:oT~flll is :'Campa,ratively 
• '. ':1;;',:.:, ,;:::.:L:. ;,': ':'::/l'2';;'(';;/(';; .:,,: ,.., .... '. . I~: "::' '. . 

i."lvulner.o::.b~e to ..attack beca.\Ui$ ·ot ,'his' br.illii;l.nt .appoint..::r.ent of' Q~e~aJ. 
• .., '.> \r:,'i;:;\·'·· I.'> , '. :;;\'T::~::'k;':!~»':::""/': ..... ' .' i,:,'!·.· 

uarshall 'Who hasconviliced.·,th~ P$llC; j,4~~";!:s:S~cret~·o:r ~~t~pe ~s non- . 

partisan and ,above POl;i.ti6~;l'·I>',\·;',: .'....... '. '.', ::l1:ii{H' '...... ..' ··.···· ..:,li·~~'i, 

. .: \.,:.~~;'.:.:.~ "': 	 . 

In ,a' nank at.tG.ckt1ed up' '\vitA: :f'o~e~gnpol,icy,. th~~e"p'u'blica..'1s 
• .- " '". . . ".'~I:: I:, . f!,·,.:.~, ",' . 


have' tried ,toide."lt:ify .t.'Qe· Ad:ninistr&ti~.·w;i.th the ~estic COlJl!l.'unists. 

. . ~ 	 I 

. 	 " '.' . . ;'" .:" . . , " . , i'I<' 1 - ,,' 

·.The President adroiUy stole their thundeJ;' by initia~g his 	~n G9Verl"'..-nent .. 	 .< .. ,,' 'I: 

\1 e::;;ployee loyalty investigai;ion 'Focddure'arid'the mor.~ fra."lk R+P~liCa:lS 

.ad...-:it it. But their efforts vd.ll intensify as the election 'approaches, 
,I I 

particularly ,';hen the llleagre results ofth~civll service inve~tigations 
, 'I 

: :.. are made public by the Republican Congress •.; , 	
. , 


'" 


It the third.party e!for~ fizzles, it is quite possible the 
, , '.' , . .}' l. .: .'" " ·1 	 I: I 

. ' " . "'. 	 I: ; 

·Cc.-r.m.u."lists TJill try to diliver the unions' they dor::dnate to the' Republicans • 
• 

The shoe may conceivably be on the Rep'Qblican foot by ~~ectioxli time ~ and., '. 
., " • • I 	 • ~ 

:it 't'o.11 be the ne::llocra.~sl tum to e.r:nphas~z·e the red lining on;:~te opposition. 
. 	 " 

b;lImer. 7;llen 'Bridges, Curran and l,!ike 'Qui,li lI\ient dm.n the li."1en for 
L: . 

, ;. " , 

~'::'l1}:ic in 1940 untier the T..hip of· the' N~i-s6viet Pact; Presi~ent aooseve~t 

triac' to do exactly that but his chnr~e ':ras' so ncrl a,nd unexpected, a"ld the: 
.' ,.' 

CC-7..'iU.-r:.ists so adroit in exe91ltins'theirqirectives, 'that the De:;'.ocra"C.ic !i, 
, 	 " .' ; I 

<:.s::>ertion, aJ.:thouc;h true,· just ,,;asn!t' belieyed by a ~aive pubiic. If this ': 
. • 	 ".1- .y 

CC::-.cS about i.."1 .1948 and~t-he 'Democratic ~rtilIlin811 is. better ha."ldJ.~d, it 
.. ' , i' 

ti;;ht prove invalua.ble, pa:r,t~C~flrly as'l;h~·~·:Alneri9.cai1 public, i~ ~ore 
'".;" -;". <.",'.', "y" ", I 

! , 

. , , 

':. ! ,'" 
',. f 
" .. 

" , . 

~ .: : 

. .. ~~ .... 
;,~ ..::. 

" . 
..~ . 

I' , 
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But do:."'l.cstic Co:::;..llul'lism is merely a ;.idesho17 to the '~::aie Tent. \I 
:'-': 	 I. ",' , .. 	 , . 

On '1.,hG r;:.ain icsues" the Republica."l strategy~, on' for~ign policy;;asit 
)" ',,-, , .' 	 . '. I,' 

, "J~:-;pe~s to be develO?ine,'~~ ;f;ver'.t',,"~fi~,~]~y~,~ne: "~r';3 ~fie~'i~ve ~CC.'luse("I 
\ 
",,--_.-//1 

I 
1 	 . ,," !:- :., '; " '.:",: ..\\ 

of its sir.lplicity --, Ileverything th~t is,.. gO,(,)d about Amcrican~ol:'~,~en policy 
... l ' . :;....1> ~ ~ • • - ',;:- ~. . . ~.' _.:: _ 

is 1.:arsl~'llJ; everythin&~h:;~;l;~( bq.d, 'is'::,f~.\~~'~·1f I~' additi~n~ therei:: ~"l-,' 
. '.: . ," ':;:,:'>: ,~:.\.> ft:' ,:', .... ~~.~~:·~:i;:t/:/I~,;"'~·· .'-~.: ';. " "~"":-',<~" ~~~;,..:,;,:~': ,:, . 

creasi."1G e·4dence th~t: the;'P.~p'Q.P1ic;,ms' ~,~;ttJQ..r.ig ;1:h~ +ine.·~h~:t'; ~hey have 
, !., ~ • ,:;\(~.~1:/~~,/.;·.:~·:./;··":" ':=;' - .~: ,'~. ' " -':"'~'F~'; /::'" .:. ,-"!, 

played a.'"l 1l::porta.'1t part ~"the,d:eterminatj,,(m pi; 'thE;, ~uccess.f~ ph4:!.SeS of 
• " .' '. ,~ i~ '~: •.-. '., ., 

our iO::'cicn policy. V~den~~rg"is~Se~i;~'fib~'~bOl of RepubJ.ican par
, " " • "", >,' "',", ", ,,', ' I', ' 

',,; .=. 	 "'1'" 

,ticipation in foreign p~9Y,' ~,,~ys ,1iO:'~~ll~;:'~e~t::()f tp.eRep~~lican party 
. 	 ,. ~l ~:' t: ::~.:~:';' . -,;' ".:. ::>i.:, 'f" .' '. (. " . 

and to the discredi,t 0+ the Adminis~ra;t;.~op.(, ',', >' 

• :,~. ,.:., .... ::;'., • 1 I, ' '. I 

Republican propaganda is 'repetitious on' tJl~' tbeme"'i;.hat SoViet 
, " i,';: , " ';,' ".;;;-: ;', 'I ;'""',:' " " .:'i :', 

C4-pa.'1sion in Europe coUld i.LIld, should, l+a.veb~en stQPped l.ong~,o, and tha.t 
. ~ 	 . ~: . 

',only :Roosevelt '5 bunGling ,at YOllta .t::nd ~esident TrwD.an ' s .. a.cti,ons at' 
, ' , 

Potsdam prevented this from happening; 1ih~t the money:" ~pentJ $23 billion, 
I ' , 	 < :! 

, ' 

'for' foreien' relict see:ns -to' l't..ave done: n,?:'gopd vlm.r.tsoever; rG.l1d';that t.'1e 
. , *'.,.' 	 . . -1., 

, ' 

occupation o~ Ger~'1Y is ~: costly failur~:, ''I'his strategy was::;sharpened by 
'. . ' " , . ...; :': t

" 	 ' "II . 
Sen~tor Taft in his Ohio speech v/hen ~~" Y~1]f ca:rer~Y' e:lPh~s1;iZ~d 'L~at 

, ~. :'. 	 'I 

fl· 

these "':Gakncsses' could not be bJ.amedon th,E;l'RepubliCa.."l Congr~ss - only a 
;1. 

, I, 

ctro:-!g Executive, said he, ,calf 'give .the 'na1i~on'a ~ound forei~ policy. 
, . . ,.' .! ': ~ :: "; .' '.;' " • . "(!' 

CO;.Gr<7:ssr;;arl B~nder of Ohio, a Taft Spolte~al+', 'in, early, Septet:lbe:r urged,';',' ' , f 
'that Tie ciJa.'1don Rurope since au t.lte lnoney poured in since VE;';'Day had been 

.: _. ,1 .:,... ,:1', " '. ! 

.. i"
-'wasted. I" , 

, 1'1 
• I.' i 

The situation in Greece'may becc?me a political. l.ssue in 1948.'· 
. .- ; ~ : • J' . , , )! 

.,.~ .' . ' 

Sec!"et rGports from the State 'Dep~cmt in<;ti.cate t..'1~t the si~uation is;: ,: ' 
, ,";. ' .. " , ",:':",::' ".'.' "i:;:-' '. ", . {( 

':.·;ors€:').i~g in Greece a.'1d,th~,~Omm\ll'l~S~~~~; "V~...ti.ng ~,tron~el:" 1d :'Q~~der. ,t\:',. 
the su:r.:n;;r of 19.48 - the TI!Jma.n DoctTine '411 h~vc b~,~ 9n tr!\.aJ. in Greece i',~ ,.-'f,,'

.' ',",:.:. . ';":!\, ." ,,' ',' . ::? :';:: .... ,,' '\"" 
for a full year and, if c<;mditions there 'h~ye .r~le\i: to improy~" thf:i., ,. i~ 

" 

=\ -..'", . 
...' l

'f.: . 
" .' , 

;. t' 

I ' 
,I 

I : 

!," 

'. 	': 

.,' ~: 

, " 

",,:." 1 . 	 I ,, ' " " " i: ""',;: ' , 'i' ,.; " ,; ~I' 

I, ~'~dLiini:::;tration I,lll. tJ6, c;ha.r~~~,"rlth, ra'1:f,~~~:lmdcro4' .. ?very f,:;,'7:f9~! ~u~~, ~~': ..... 
/11 ;x.z.s..:.c t:) inSure the success 'or our effcrts":j,n' Greece • 

••:'- :-" .-~ • ..'<" ~-. ,.;; '?:-;: . . 

. . :::~"~,<::=:" ~:.: ~ ~i' 

. 	 :'-, 

'.f '., "h,",?t "" 
~ !.: 

• 'I 

i 



6. The oO:l1cstic issues of the CCl!C?aiVl ,,:ilL he hie}) pricc;.3 

of 1948 campai~',~ indeE1=d.. th~only dom~~tic :i~sue. 
~ ~. 

is udjudgcd r;ui.lty of ~~using ~~ tdl~~ ,lose .tht:? ~le9tion. Forthn-t, 
, , . , . " , :~ ',:':. ; '. ' ; . 

, 	 i 

reaso::l" the presc;mtation o~ its .c.;L,se by:th:e,:,De:nocr~~;tc Party '-... ,the'mz.n."1.er" 

:'.<" . ',. '.'" ,i;! """ ". ",', ,I: 


the'substance and the effectiveness (iii" its 't?vidence~- is of crucial 

" .. : ' .. :~'" '. ~. <' 

". .~"',.: 0•• 

t Itl,t, imporia..l1ce. 
\~ ·!.1":'-': '

In do' sense~ Housing ~ a. part. i>l' the l~ger price issue. 

" ' . ~ , . :' ~ . 

q ,":. . : -"'. 

,yet it has its o".n .separatec;ir~1tatic·pOs~~Q:q.:(~ies ~'ld for Clost purposes 
, ", , " ,", . 1:: ... '\:~' ' \' .' •"I ' I! • 

can be tr~ated as separate ~ '. For, instaa"lce,,;,'the 'World War Ii veteran ~ not yet 	 -. " 
'~

, 
.~'. 

, - . .' :' « :' " .'. " .. :~:: ; .> '''-; .',:' '. . ' : . ~ .: . 'jt"3 \: '; . 


as politically conscious ~ ~rices may iO~r~'~ tp p~,~ext re~~ has been 
-. 


'. ;' .~:.. 
<~J ::.: ~~~'. 

led to believe (_:hether ribh~y or~ongli) ~~the,has ~ vested.interest in . . ,,', ,', 	 ".- -..:::" 
.: .', 

responsible for the 1ack of ~9~sing the:jl'emocratic 'President or the 
'~;!~~,. ' :: '" .', . '... .... :;, : 

'Republica."'). congress. " ." 
/ 

Butthepress\ll"es\ ,on :P?th lallOt.Qrd. c.nd 1:-'P~:t.;0:1 
, ",,',' "",' . 

",.

builder and buyer~ Tlill also :t"~suJ.t ~ E.lXpt;i.l-lc:'q;ng; tile issue s~' 
",' 

that cW::.ost 

, .~): \)~,1'3 .(: ,~. :' , '< ' .. 


-every voter .....'ill be Gi':f'ected~', 

As part of the general strategy of their high coIilLland to 
,I', , , 

leove somewhat more to the t'left" 	in the second' se3si~n of C~ng~ess, 'the ! .'. 
, .. . .... 

~ . . .' . i I" ": ' 
:; 

·ftepublica.:"1s 1l.rill push SOI:le sort or a housj,ng bill., ~:''latever' ~ey do sponsor" 
'I, 1,( 

in all probability: a U\aterad-down" version, :.of., the Taft "ra!!ne-" T."Ellen~er 'k-'t, "I . .-.; g-' "!; .. "" ~~ 

, 	 \ I 

7.1.11 be an anathe!!la to their financial. baclcEilJ:'s but they 10'10":1 they must ::lake 
, ",,':! 	 : 

I
.a'-rea!. .attempt on housing to hal9- tp~ so-caJ,.led "middle class "'fote" 'which in 

I 
1946 f..:ave them cO:ltrol of the' :Congress., 

" 	 ,"'-.

The r.igh cost O;;ivine 'will: clearly b~ the m~1issue in 1948. • ~ * ,, 

Rep~blic~"').5 have al.ready pegu."l their ~ttCi.ck upon the .,;.dmL..,istr~tion irl 
- - :, ' ; , " 

, r t:jaov E':~ pric e controls. 

I 

http:the'mz.n."1.er


I. ',' 

"" ' 

) " 

c' , 
I t. 	is e:t:r:-~el::r d~ubtrui ,: it'.th~':RcPll1.)li~allS haV~:~~de' 

"t' ,'_; .«:~ ·... ,~·:·t;·/:~:·.·;:~ '~.~.>,..;.~:.\-"\' ""'~:,"'-" ',', 
pro:::!"Gs~ in t..l:leir effort t~';se+l t.hi~p~ckaz~ t~the; ilJ';ler~c~'pco?le.

.'" ';. ~~ .. "I~" :-';")-:"... ': . -,':,.::;",,1.;;: 	 ~". . 

peo?lo rCL.:.~;:n.bel· the f~esic.ent,'s:,P:~,~~:t,9~';~~ontip,~:ation of controls 

. . ,~~ :\"'j~':'?; ,.,.. ,:\.,t "~.~:~,,<, :~c>:,"":'::;""'i:'~'.~~,:;,:., ".,' -, ',,;,' , 


the Republiea."1 'r(;iusa).' toacquie~~e 1rt'!111s J;cq~est.. '~ihen the ri~lr~ 
'. "1: '. ,< ';. ,." " ' 

tim.:; C.Of.lCS, ~he P.rcsid~t. :cap ~l~i:f':/ 'tA.i;~ ~~7-~egreatly, by r~adi.n2 
:,,;;:.<, 

. ,,; , " 
record to th~ people. ,; . " 

. ' } ': ',' 

This 'l.',,-illno1:, be "Su.rficient,:howoyer~; .The present ,price probleLl 
• ',': - _!' '"':' , . '. :,' ", I' 

is 	so acute to the .American peoplethGlt tpey ,don It,l'.av~ nearlyi so much. 
, 1 J!.. ,...',', ",' .'.' ,." " .', .. 

',;-" 

interest in 'who ca~ed it .in i946 "'a.~ :t,n'WhQ:;~ eoingto' do $Qrn~~lti.ng about 
,::: 	 I/~ I,: ' 

it 	j,..., 1947 a.."ld :1.948.' The President nlu~"t;; :pre~~nt T-o:the' Congrc~s ,a.progrQ:l 

for the control 01: prices t~a.~,~f~na~t'~~:'~;rthe'Cor16ress, T • .til. actually , 
, 	 > • ,...". ! : • ' , " ;',' ,\ , • '. ., '; • ~ .. " 

, , , 

Tncmanner in l'~ch tr..e Adtlini.$t.r~tion' dra."i:l.~tizes the :hig.1. cost 
.... . .'. . .' ,'I 

,of livi.'l: .:md the er.reetiveness ''lith '\\'hi9h it 'can present its story to the 


peop+e ca.'1 larcely determino t."1e n~t 'incuQl;)ent o:f' the Whit'e RoJse. 


c:.nd the "outst! in•. . !, 

.. J ' 

: .: :' ~ :. . ....... ., 

. :. -'.' 

~ 	 '. " 

7. The cor.fiict between the President. and the Cong:-ess ...till 


inc:'~:l:;:c du...-ine the 1948 sessio~~' ~[i1;.h botlj major parties mald.ng their 

" ' 

re.cords for t!'le campa:iDl,' i!lld ,!:i:th eael?- r~'¥1g to cla.iD; credit for popular 
:t:i'"''--'''''''' 	 <,~.' ", e' • 

" 	 iSm.:.t::3 ~d to place the b;tmne for the ~"'1popui~ .ones Qn the ~pposition, the 

poli tl.c.~~ atmosph.::re ,.'."ill be s~ pCrV~tlg tbat.little real ,"businessll .,ill 

bo done. The mutUal'Qistr~~t~'~m~Ch~~r~~~'~\l~tn;~~~fi~lY en~end~~5 r.!ust 
.',:. ,,1,' , ,,:"~_~"'~,::~.';.," :"~~;"~'~<:~}'"),:'~)~'~~\"" :', ,~':.;.~. .! 

a. r:cnt,inual,l."'t'lnf'1;",+. ::11,,.,..,,,,,,'" .;>_'....... ~".~,'\..;.:;.~.z __ ~_':...., "" .....
:::"l:St:.lt in 

http:Qrn~~lti.ng
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. -:" 
,. ,. '\ 

. .,'".' . 
'tbis :m.ay mean the end ot ~:bipart;i.s~ ~Qoperati.o:llt on.! 

. ,.... ~ " , ,,/~,." ~:.~;\. ~ .('. ':: . ~., ,. " ..' ',:;~~t3; i: ,I " . 
ioreicn policy. . In t~c. election year. atmosphere" ,::Lt is', quiteu:ii1":Cieult 

.' '.' " •• ,;~ ':', ,;' , I. \. .~ i:j'[" n','; ':, ~ 	 ":.:, .. 

t.o 	 lIeo~partmentDl.izelt issues." 'J,'o, r<Poc~' ;r~C!-~on~b~ell:ess ..,ax:id .p,~tn~~::;!1ip 
.'J ~~: .. ':~' , .....'~' ·'·'~~~::~:.'i::,~,J~;:..~ l;'<"~".. :" '::.',:~_ ,'.'~ .,~'~~~,:\;'T':.';(f '.: 1 ,'. 

on i'orciUl affairs 'while gp.er.r:illa>~Xf1rFilf~::ti:( l?;oin~f.9~., ir!.,q.C?~:~;;r~~mG.t.ters 

is to e:':pcc-t t.1}at politi~i;C4~~ .overn~B~~'h~'~,~~c·6.i~ :~~re~h~~;:~;~"r:erc
", ';.' ,':",: "~.' ; -·~;:i:,~·r!::::3.t:~.~t, i~' ~ '. : • ':·:.:.'.~'?:I j::';:.f",: '--"a ':' 

r.lortaJ. boinGst.~oy are ~'. " . . :":"·;f:(::.. :i"" .... '. . ····W~;?~J.·· ,..' 
.. ' '''", , 	 'f'.ll'! . 

Insofar·as it has contr.ql 	pf·the;;;ituation.., the .Administraticn . . 
.. 	

~ 

s.l-.lould select the issue~ upon')Vhich .ther~'Y:ili b~ conflict witp the :Il3.jority 
, ,';'" -	 I!" 

" 	 _t, ,<',' , 

1..'1 Congress!, It ean assume it "n..p. gettlo.. major part ~f~ts orlXlprogram 
)' \ ,.". , 	 ~;: : 

approved. Its tactics must, therefore" be entirely differe;J.t·· t..'l~'1. 1£ . 


there were any 'real' point to bargaining.f:U1d;~:compra:d.~e.· It~ r~lo.tlmendation~ 

. '.' !, .";," .' :; I . '. 

in the state of the Union 	:message~d el.sEr..rhere - must be tailored .for the 
. . ,,' ". .' 	 , :1 

voter, not 'the Congressm.a..'1; :.:they.mUst . .display a label·\'lh;i.ch r~ nno 
.' ' ': " . .,1' .' .. , 

compromises. tt The strategy .~~. the. ;r.cU:~J:lFi:;ley. Bill - re~4 to bargain 

",\':,ith the Republicans ~'and tQ .•ccept.~.ny ':~~prOmises ,.~paid Die? political 
. ' . .,.' ,. ,."';.' .... ',' . . i I . . 

includ~ 

.. <~ ~ ":,' 

.':' ....... 


~r Jjl9S~ .0£ :t.hem,,·· 
-" • r 'oj" .. 

" ., ",;. 

<!re correct.., there remain 	the t"n.n probl~~',:o.f ho\'( to ~e fldvan~age o.f tllo~~ . 
.:. ." . :,e: r;'y ,;i' ' ." ..: . " 

r:r.ich are favorable anc;l POW,;;o e.i".i"ect ch~geG in thosca unf'avQrable. .." -" . 
:,,' ' , . . ..~':.'~.'. ~'f.'; _I,';; .:. ."'< ". ~ '..".: i ". . .. '•.... ~, : :: ',,".'.,', 

The action required to C1Chi~ve.~h.is sh0ul;.d talce plage ,op. t,...o 
, : l i , " , ~ , :' • ".-: ~. 

levels - the political .level and ".~t.at 'c~ be called' "the pro£rata" level. , .... 

1. The POlitiCal:::-'l.· 	, .it\", . "., '. , 
, I 

(a) "The Party Crganization~!It" The one particuJ.ar upon '1,hich 
i. .'. 

all poUtieans agree istha,i; the leadt:)rstQ.~··o.f th~ Demoeratic'o~ga:nization 
~ 	 • • ';;. "'"', ..,' ..: ,1 \" 1~' ' ".' \' • 

is moribund. It is r.arcO.y imPC!rtant on thi':?;L.at~ d.~ywhether t.lti.s is a."'lyone rS , . 
. .,., ,;~ '; ,:,;. . 

fault. The blunt .facts S~etll"t.o pe.tha~'th.~ P;,lfty h~~' .pe6I1 so lQng in power 
',_ t" ,'_:' .\ ','1'1' " •• '", ' .. ,->,' , . \ ~ ~-'" .... ' , 

it is fat.., tired.., and ev~n'~ bit ~~ni~e,,' ,'. ~ho~e ale.r,1"i party machines ';.'l;;licn, 
. ~ , .. ;;t': ';, ,:: 

http:thi':?;L.at
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pcLin:-':'::£: ,·.-i~h ~932, i;.~e4 ,,~u~ 'fiu9~, n'ffi~,f.lf:!:~?p:t~~~r7~1,~~~, ~t~ 'r~"":""' 
.' -:,:, " "'-" ~-J~ ··)It>;~·· '\'. . J:-::' '. '.~ ",'- ;:~~ :::,::."~'" .,: ': :'L-': ':: :',: '-..>.::'~,~.' " ,"" " <. ..j I '; ~> " . _ ' . 

fo::- ·~:~C r:;a.-.:ocr.:l"tic· .ticket,~7Y~' all' throu~h ~~e 'Y~~~:'of: the.iF. '~:f~ories 
, , ," '. .' ,- -;.' ' . "'., ". .' ~ 'I j II. 

L~C:l ztc~dily d~t~rior~tin~ '~'derne~th ~ ~til in 1944' the pe~o?ratic, ' 
~ ,. ;. ,'.' " ~ ~ ,J ~ ,\ 1 , " • ;·1 ;;; i . "' . , 

o:r;;ani~atio:1 fo•.i..''ld i~self tiva,1~d,';in, teT;)l~:::Qf~oney~d \york~t:~~, a11.d ex
',', " '_. ::.'. ',: :,,::,,:: :: " I, i, .' " , ;, r.. ',' ;-. , '" ~ " .':' II··~.,I i' •. 

.'", ,. 

cecded in .:llertne!!s: GD~,:epi=-hu;;>;i.,a.Sm' by "'~lle",P~'~b!"\! , 
. .• " .,' ,)~ -',." ',.', ! ". ,,:- ;'>'L; " . "I , 1 

. , I! 

E"Ve:;:y"il;ere, the pro~essionale; ~~, ;i.~, profound' collaps~ ~: ' 
',: . ','- '," '.: . ,5:~,' ,............ >" . ~!" ":,'.;. :::,-', ". ". .. • ,~;;: 


HaGue 21ld Kell.ey,~dmi,tpubli,cli ~eyare t}u:>oue;h Ci.s 'PQlitical 

. ;:.'~ . t' ' , . , . ': '! :'~; :' . ,(I ! j 

bosses of the first w;J.gnitude.'"'They h.iv~ '~.'e;ft no one in theu; p~aces,; their 
, " 

, ,I - • 

are shot through ,ti,th incompet.ence • There are .~. +~w signs of 
• • _ ,; .,', , •• I' j', C ' . 

, , '.', . 


revival in ~~erl Yor~ under M~YCP: O'Ii"JYer b~~ hardly enough t,o ju~f'y a..'1Y 

, ,:,'" ";;:, :,' , ",' ::::" " , • J' ,.. 


optimiS:::l. In' Ohio the reguJ.ar organ:i~atiQri,.rars mth .romer Governor 

" "" ' . , .' [, 

Lausche; Jim. Curley",~ti~',!3ostonl'~ ,gr~0~ V9te getteI."",.tUls Ij~ cell l1ith 

,tJ:l.rcat.:::o of smasbi:ng ·th~:pa.r'tyin'J.tassachusetts - .cmdno one ,'dqubts i.'or a 
, ,',:' , , , ' i ,:'; 

..cinute that he can do it. 'Pennsylvania ~~,'torn between Lawrc...'1ce and Joe 
. -. . ,'. : ; 

Guffey a.'ld every time Lavirence, gets ~ome l<'e~eral patronage tod~spense, Guffey
I ! 

~ings t.'l~ praises of Henry WalJ.ace, as publicly as possible•. ';I'he Cali.f'ornia 
. .:. : ~ j • 

qu.::.rrel is so dramatic it need~ no commcnh, In worse or less, d~ere~, the 

! 


sit'-l,lation is the same in most of the states ~ ., " 

The present "org~z;ltionli po,#s '?u~ reams of publ.ici~y; it is 

,dispatched ,by mail,. by press and by radiq b\lt there seems to be: hardly a.l'lyone 
, ~ , 

out !lbeating t.'le' bushes tr to h~on+z'e, where.' possible' and desfrilble, to re
,. . "', ,,"'. ' , : : ',';: ,;' .' '/: .. "' , ' 

..construct ":7:1eyre necessary;', ~~ lea,ders14~ lA the, states and th~' cities, the 

, ,~ 

, , 
., . 

1", • : • 

~ , . 
' \.. . 

. ~!I -~ :'. 
lj .:. . " . .. ' .', : '":. 

. " 
~ 

.-: ..- ' ..', 

1_,,' ' 
~. . 

; .'
." . 

; I 

.! '. 
1 '. 

i, 

._ .:t( 

:,'. .. " 
' 

;1". ," J. I 
. ttr:ms a."'ld thE;' counties.' '1/' , 

I [, ' 
The one essential.' i~ to have the new Chair.:nan of the :lIational 

Ii, 
, ' ' . • I I 

!)C.t1ocratic Cc::;::dttee, as 'soon, as possible~",:,'Working to rebuild ~e Party 
t,'::, ' ,,', " '. ' '[ ,I 

, 
lt 

.. : 
orGar.izaticn from the gro:unct up and'trying to harmonize such appaJ.ling feuqs

": " . ,". . I ';'} 

.:.s th::tt in Cr-,!jfo:r:nia., The practice of tooayrs Democratic or~~zation in 

:i!iendi.:"',,[; aJJ:ost all its ,time "in raising 1l19ney and doing favors for "the 

fai thf1.!.l tr r.:.=..y be useful but it does little to rebuild the Demo~ratic Party 

<:nd th.8.-:, is 1'rnat it needs~,:;< 
, 
I(b) Liainons litth Labor' ruld Independents. Just as 

, I,j 

,', .. ) 

http:reguJ.ar
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I 

! 
to eventual. political. success is the rene\'Ia! of t.;e .~d.-ainistraticn t s 

! ' , 1 ',' 

1'lo:rking relationship \'!it-h'prog;ressive and ';tabor leaders. ~·.'hat~ver m~y be 
" ,':.- " ,::~-": ~ . i-. . ~the r.:;:~~ons" these seem to ha~eentircly\ce.<:1.se,rl exc,ept on a p~~functory 

" " 

" 

, ::" 'i' ' ',' ~ .' ,,' :';1:'<:' ' "\,', ' " I " 
b:.lsis in the part yea;t. N? ;.tlClIi1~rit' lyi:p.,;~"'~:r be be~t~r for t.hr:ipresident·

" '~'j:\ #', ,:!.- 1 ."" <,:;::,,"~',;:;,;~ . '." '. . 1: f : .' 

. "to :c~k(l pollticiU cap~tpJ.: ,~u,t', of, t.'l~ ':p:r":~t:!rustration of' ~~~' ,labor 

, ',"," ,>','\;;:i;(', ," ", i:F
J:lOveme:1t. 

The leaders o;f i~or, ,'mu:,lt 'ge\given ttle 'iJnpr~ssib~ithat they' . ! • 

. . ,' ,;'< ',_ .; \ " ", '~.' .: ~;.. ~.'.I}:";r(~"'::~·; ',,", 1 ; :: ~: _ 

"m-e o~tce more welcome ~ tn, eOf~j~~:~Pf~'i~~t:f~ini~r~tion,., :j ~ieh ~f, t~s 
cultivation can be don~ onlY,by Presiaent:~ ~e1r. Imm~~s.e.d in the, 


, ---e:" :: d '.", "":F;;( Lt !:~ ,~",' :", ',.,'!;! " . ' 

,staggering burden of ~s 'r19rk ~d pr?o,cc,~p;~~'~ti,-~"lP-$ d.~y.-tot<;lc!-Y problemsJ' 

•• 4 • 

. '" " .: . ~':' '··;:/'~·Y:;}:'·i,\J:.:~·!,~·:t~!:_:r:,·,·,l~.::,., .;' :'.' "",' I r ~'I ' : 
.f" I .... 

,it :is easy :for t.b.e incumben1; 'otth~ Y.'h:1.t~ i HQuse ,:W :',(oreet the! ,"~agiclr of 
,

• ' ': ,1 "', ,'; ,', ' '" '\Fi::,:rr'.:" '~\);,,<;! .~.' '"., ;'f\",! , . 
his office. The mere mctens:ion',¢7 an~~~~riQn:':~~. ~li~Jiam 'Gf,t~~~ Dan 

Tobin, <;Pi".J.llp :l!Urray,])ub~s~ or any, oi,':th~"prom,inetJ.t'leaders ;1:.0 "come in 

'. "," ',::,';,:;'r~;' ":': ": ';
i, " 

and talk 'With me ll has a sty.p~4ous e;q:e~t,:;qn~hem ~g. ,the~ ~<?+J:0wers .. 
. ' ' . " ',';'1;.( . ,01" :'1">'" , . ." 

Oi.le by one they '$b.ouJ.d "be ask~d,':t~' "co:ne by!1 and the: prpsidc.'1.t 
,. ' . ' •• '.~.", .. ;:;: ;;"; ~ " t.. • '. _I:, :,'::: .' 

'~'. ' r ":. " )' :. ,,< • 

Ghould ask t.."1em for their advice on mattersln generaJ... (Th:~:~, i ~s a q,ucstion 

. . ': ' -', :.', :."::.:,~\.~~J~~~ ):1:" ":,; " " .:.• '-,.;~- (:: 


of" delicate "timing" ~ it, is dangerous:t9,'~SJ:;: ~'laq9r,leaderJfqr aciv:ice on 

" : ",:"?,f;' "i'" • 1:11 


a specific matter a."ld then ;gnofe, that a4~~e)" l~o ~u:an being:- as every 
• ' , " '; : 'j' , ,', : ' I ,; : 

Presiden~ from Washington on }la.S ruefully 'leD.rn~d .:.- can resist ·t.'1e glamour, 

, '"." I
the se1f-:ullportant feeling of "cyivisingll ,a Rreside;rt:; on anything. 


. ' . ' .,,' :~t, >. :r' '; " ,": . i" ~ 


Thus the re1fftion~hip lookinStOl...~d, 1948 ~ Tlhich is: after a11 a 
<, ~••:, '<l I 

'< . j' :: -; - ~, " . :." .. ~:
'common goal for Democrats and ore;anized LaPQf, qan peCin to f*"'1.ctior!. But 

... '. '.. '\ ," ':; r<,(/<,! >::",_'~ : . ," ':- , 11: '~1 
',' 

!:lore t."an t.~at is needed. '):be Presid~t'~9\ll.d ~el~ct- a lieu~eliarJ.t, or 
. ." ".".' ',-: ,:,>,-'::,;'>-, ' , ' , F 'i .' ''''. . 

~- , -. -; .lieute::'lants, T(hom he perso."'lally trusi;s"VPc?,!9t4.4. eontinue to 'ipalp'~ hay" f9,r ,',' 
, ,.,.',,': ,,',,,,-::,,, i ", ' ' I;' 1,t 

hbl. ,A fresh u£ace" is d~sirab1e~, He ,s~~~~ have, besi.;ies t~~:president~',s\ 

ear, the confidence of the'labor leaders ~';:':'~here are several. k.6h rne~ .\, ~ 
, '. 'i,' ,'./ i: ~:;;,/::\">: ,:' " " '. ;:,~: !II 

alrc~dy in the Aciluinistration I"Jho h.Clve t~~! ,"tility to handle ~~h ~ compl:i~~t.ed. 
, ":',' 

#I .' '. .{;:., ,,;". • ' :1" .~i : .'I~.:.. ' 

-.political operation. '. T¥-s :p:residentl.a+.,,~§~~d~bouJ.d, be ins~ct:~d 1;.0 be~;,r{:> 
. . ,'.,,'., ":''';':}i,,~~r~~<{~~~:lt;;~,,~~:,.;,:, 1::)! . " . .:':C> :,.' , 

'eeneral convers?-tions lid.tb ~e OlO, '. AF'~,M4. i>th~, :R~road Brothe;r.h.oQ,~s.' ,\' 

If he is ~cce~s!ul, w~~.~i~?~;~¥~~~{~l~~~r~ea~~'~~l~~~ ',' 
Jor:.e a!'lc. someon~ else e~,l;>~ s~+ecteq ;tp P~oXf,~p.i~L~~d '! But -a 'man "il. th ,.: 

. "', ;', '; ,.- _,C'-, :: ,"':' . ~. rl',.;· '::' "~:-.;t;?-.·.. , ',r ::~:';~.:f:' ',::":.:' - " .'~ 'I. :;' ,~, .' ;>-" 

http:compl:i~~t.ed


I, :, 
', ." 

:' "II: . .~""(t:·l·~ ~ 	 , .,"Ii 

vi.:\;:" .:.old. i:,tcllig,cnce - a.."'ld a r;ood' sense of how far to go and,n':hen .. ,.:. 	 .( ;: >~~ e.... 

, ",')' 	 I: '<ii,', ' 
S:1Coul~ st&rt im.aeCia~:tr~ .' "',(\i 	 "::::r ' ' 

II: 	this .:ay ~erhap:J tho mistakE:s . of, . tha PeMsylva.\'li~ ,¢,ontressional 
, ,l;::' , '':::':;'!';:,\, :>' ." , . :, ':; 

b':-i:lcc'tion on September.. 19t1l, "mieh p!qved:, so diq;a.strous to t~or, J'ilight 
~ i' ' , ' ,;; ~':':i;" . , , ;' 'I" 

be avoidad ill t.~a .fut~e. Ex:Perienc~<;l: P94t~ciami' S;V{ 'lihe pi~t.41s of
i, ,:.: ,:,,;," ;';':\,:;>r, ,,",'; ",:' :" :1: 

such a test a"ld disapproved the 'amatoUr ~ei:,pods' ot :tJ.'l,e ero; inc+~ding 
, . ,:;"';'" ", ", .," ,," ! ~ 

"outs:i.tlc ini,erfercnce";" e;npha.sis on'~e iSbor ,issue' in the ,;orst kind of 
:: l 	 ;~ " " i 

'district for it, a.."ld so an', ~ost: t..4ro~8h,'the Book. ' " '" r,:" 

1 • 'I ':: ,' •• ' .'.. ~. :'-:,
..>.:~.;;'.:~ ,";'!;' :j:' 'r~< .', : \ ..,'. o', 

BUt, if. the Administrat;0v.I~' +a9Q;E;"lieut~;;ut~, (never; ~ppea.ring 
, " ',:, .,:·",::i(:':;~;\;'~'" ,",' ,,', ::, .:1;, • 

. publicly :in the camp~~},,~?ul~}1~~~;;19!\t~&;,~,u~~~e",~~ne~aJ;,.4~ftezy :ul 

concert TZith the l!.FL, :*eCI~;an~:'t.?Ejpr\~~,(s~:i.V~~(f-~: .c~o,r~tted th~ 

".d'th t.'I-).e locaJ. Democratic .machinl?~ 1f~ ·P~vJ,., ei;!'~ci:. o£. the ~~S:llva..~a 
, .;.; .' .' , .- .... .:r:,:' .:;" i"': ~ '. .,..... '! j')1 ' . 

": election ~ could' ruive "Qe~n avo~ded., It' ',mUst. b,e~void,~;··~ :1;.be ·Pr~yonv~ntio.."l 

'tests reM.i.l$g. ., ... ,.. .....,. ,l',:,:t,?',. '" <i'. •. '.. .lW: .' .. 
: ; , ,.," "" " . ,.: ; ...' .... ;, ' ,,' ; :'[ .::( 

).progra.'1l oi, cult.iv~~~0Il;;slloulg,~:4~9be ~i.~<:i'9n·T4~1l.'~ne 
. ' , , ': ,.,.' ',)' . ':, '. F~·l<;::'.:'" ."'-,:;i',':: ,.. ', ,1:\[::,,' ,",' 

.proeressiva and indepe~den~ +~~~~f~ ,~o~~~::~~~~oup.t.~:. ~~ ,,~!oriA~ ?ne 
" ' . ,;,' ".' '; ,'.'1 " ". ' . ,.;. ' . 	 c'':"'j I,:' 

lieutena.."lt - personally Seleq:e~ ,'bY ,the :U~~~d~ti ..t;f~, ~hOuJ.d:,~~U~t.ru'~teCl 
'lD.th this campaien.' , ,',' ..'. ',;i:.,., ':,' ,,',' . ":CJ:1 ' 

, ' t'., :1,1:i::. 
.' ,.' <, , . ' - <" :,.: 

l3'J suchlnecha.~$res: a,s,'~;~7' ,t~~"c~:~~~r:t~: ~'I-).e. atl~w~dCS a..Tt~ 


the points of vi~v of thesetw~ voto-g~tt~~ groupsean b~ f\L~~~led into 

'.t" .1 ." 	 ' ,. '. , i 

--:the ~·.'hite House so it v~ ~c :t:"eally. inf()~~dnbC?ut ~~s1# ...:hat ~~i goi.'"1g on.' 
.. 	 . • . . • '. ;:'Ii._ " "" . " _ ,'~ • ::' ! 

~'hese regular reports added t,o those tl?-de,':by a. revi~zed patty orga."'..ization 
, L, 	 . I ' 

-Y;ill increase the AdministratiQ."1' s ;PO~it~~4:iJltelligel,lce, to~ay sadly 
, , 
I' ;

a.trophied. 	 . . \' ',: 
, i,~,.', 

And by election time, the,A&uinistration l Labor a.'"1c' !tqe progressives 
, .. 

, ',',', 	 \' 

....:ill h.::ve built a mecr.alUsm 'of coordination~.'ith one' anothe~ ~qU:ipped to 
.,' j I " ' .~' .' ' 	 . 

func";:;ion t..'lroughcut the storJp. a.."¥l ~trcss'of'a Presidential cil.tllpaign. 

(c) The Tl(sulationoi Henry 7fallace. !fallace ~hOU1d bt3 put 
, .,. ,i,' ", .',<, ' .' 	 I ' '; 

Uf!cicr .:;.·;:.t::.ck ......h6neverthe!llo~~~~:~~~~.l~!l.0~~~p¥ly c~rrect. fJ;'~ it is c1e~ 

~h~t or~anizctiona1. ~k ;t.';~~fti@~~i~;~f~i~~ t~~~~:l~!~~1 eith~ 

for a t:1ird p.::rt,y or' f'o~ q~l~g41;.C::l 't~<th~;-rieno,~r~ttQ IcQnvt,;lntl,on;·:~,; <and t!lat') 

" 

" . 

• 

.: . 
, . 
, .' 

~ .-......;: ". . 

,:'::, ih~·;';";::· 


.;.-=:...... 

.·.~ii:.~ '<. : 
~',.~!. :. ~ 

.'. ~.'~ ..-:..:,.::',;".-., .~", 
. :,- . '".'
, ~. # 

: ! • 

, ~ ~ :-.: 
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I~;!o:-l: .;32C:lS to be taking effect -:- the Adr.,ini~tration must p~rsuade 

p:-o:::incnt liberals <md 'p;o~r~'~si:"es' :-:- '.cild, ~onc"eise" -,,- t~I~9~:~ publicly 

: .,' ", £: :~"i' . ..<: ,",',,~ " i\'::::. !' .,' '",' .: ' .",. 


:.:.-.. c. tb:! fro.y. Thcy'r.nlst ~oi;n.t.,outtrl1ai;.;l~~e cprc Q.t;the ':iq.llac~'b.;lc;d.:1~

~:" \'.. :"~'~.':~" "-".-.,:' .t~ ",', ~r:'.\' - " ... ,". , ,;: "" ", I ~ :,.'~ '. , 


is "':lOe up of Co;~mu.'1ists ~~'-t.li~, ':fCllP":fT~f~ve~et~~" ~;,t, the' sa~~ .t:Lmc, some 

, ines should be ke?t out "5'6 'that it ',~hc~~pr¢J.ictab~e 'Henry" finilly sees 
'~. .! ;.~.: ,:' " .. )~; 1.'.<:: ,.!,."'.,., .~-'. ,'.: 

'he :Licht and ca.'l be taJ.ked '~tosiippprtirikit!l~.; .t'.dlUnistration" he ...·:ill have 
, ;,:."' ; .' : '., " . 

'. ,.' 

handy rope to climb,'back on theb~"l¢:~af!;on;:;";;;:iii:n,e 'is W'111t.e!i. 
• ' ;.! , -. . .:.',' ;:. . !'. '. , : . ~ ,r l, 

,But there is 'only'futilltY:iJi; the, delus:t'or.. that r:aiiOlce ca.'1 be 

:Ulsulated merely by yelling at r.i.""J] , 'A~ hi'fr.O~·ni ~eutena..'1ts say, .and .• ' .. 
.. ( ; .. , 
~, .t ~ 

. ,!:,.' 1,:,\ 
-" 

~ .'J:' 

acc~atalYJ in their privat~ co~vel;'sationJ' uH~nrycan be stopped quite 
• " 'I .. 

..easily; all President Truma.:D. has to, do, is' 'move to t.~e left a.."ld OlU' ground 

is cut O'llt from under us; ~ut"Tre a:r.~ qui~e sure h~won It do it." Ho",': the 

AiiLl.i.nistration can tlova.trleft"~elc.."1gs,:'intha discUssion of the, Itprogramn 

, ,.: :: ~. 
" 

(belo7i). , , ~.. 
,
'. , 

'But done .ydth'~prpgl"~"l~;.. ther~:a;-et,n~ lll~~who ~:ec\.lte these 
," - "" . '.' ..~." , ... 

'.progra.ms. . ;.nd here :isthe strong T,jeapon 'or t};le Pr~sident r.s ,'qr~eriru. -- his 
, " .'"f • .',' " ,'. - ~ " -, ., ~ ".: .' .' " " • • • .' .'•• ! .' ',. , .. 

cppoi:lting ?o".'i·~~. PolltiCians, like Llo~t'other 'p~op:Le'Jth:4-ll~ 'Qf ~~sues' i:1.' l' • 
: '-"".' ;'" ,+'. :\ .... ,: ,.,: '/ ~: • ," ",':,; r~ "', "" .", 

"., ' .,'" ~ ., " 

I, 

,,' 

S" 1', 

',' " 

\ . ',~ " 

-'One. . It .:as a bid t~ the diSC;9:ltl'af.ltep. ~'beral~ '~vElring bebing P,r(;::oident
>. . - - . ' I ,.:",':" ;,,::~".~ _,. • ,. '" . ':' , : 

What.he sm.d publi'Cly'they :Pave'be~p sayin~ privatelY:1ti.th increas :. ':!. 
..: '.;", ,«~;. '.. ~.. ~ . ',;, , , . " 

,·i..'"lE bittGrness - even t.1-tose who su:ppo~~,tlte President.'Henry~Vallace 
" ',' 

" :.. " ',' t' 

~ '..,appealed to the atavistic fear 'of' a.U progressive;:; '~ the fea:r of 1I,'rall. 
. , ,. . ' . 

streetll. This fear is not ~Go1e''Property'~f t.~e progress~ve~.' It belongs 
! , ":. 

'tr:lditionally to t.l}e Oemocratic Party~ ·.I~ began 'with the' aerarian Joff3rson' s 
\" .,

battle .:lr;ainst I'I~iltonJ it continued l·r.i~h c1ackson's fight against :r:ichola~ 

\ .Bi:ldle IS ban!<" it found its silverto~eue in the crusades of riilliam Jennings, . ., ~ 

~d it Cal:lS to full !loYlCr '!Jl'lde:r 1':i150..'1 and Franklin Roosevelt. In 
" '.' 

i.:i~:'Jortant sense; it ':.i.~1 ther-eason for'the Democratic Party -- uecause 
~.: '<;:',:.' ' :.: ;'-~" . '". 

explain,. ~hl3; ..*.'f~:t~n~ a:q.i~9 ~ betwe~n the ~outh ~nd the YIest 

http:privatelY:1ti.th
http:progra.ms


I 
, I 

is th.:;i~ r.:utu~l fear' of dor.unatiou· by th~·ii1.dustrial East. 'l'~4ay t.."'1e 
,;. • ,)" I' , . 

':, 1 .' '- :." ,.: ". ~ • ",!, .'" 
South CCl.'1 ';'er'ee on no 'issue"·rith,.:l;.he :'Jesi;;"; except "WaD. str~~t~1I 

'. . ... : ... , ..\,i:;~,t:<~ .>. '.;\;"':'~' .. ' ':'" '. "::",1:", ..
~iallace ~ s .l3Q!1 ,'tent:tp ~ac.hiavf#4.l:~ ,: and" t9 !ll'leric~/.h~~;~qry :-:hcri . 

. '. .if:' :' . c.' I.;<"" .; ;:;::.~:,,, ,;.;:,;,~~;;+"i :"'" . '. c,: ,»,::I~, .,' '" , .. ' . 

they IlU7, his septe~~berJ4t~":;p'~edh tog~th~r·i. liis' ~ppeal i~ d9Y,~~t~tinz •. 

In efft;ct~ all he had~,~o:'d~:~~~~¥,~.ui!~h~·~ ~?; -';"ijaf~~l E~~;~S~al'2.'d • 
" '.. "j;.<1 ;:q:;'~":~(~:';;./":-; :::-::'.~'.'" ~:':.,~'~.". :;' " ,',,_ ,", ',. . ':;'\l'....",. -

Lovett, :-:all. street irivestm~'1t. b.a.n,1'9rsWilli~Draper a,nd S4t-zman~ invest
:', ,;'.;~:t;: .. ,>~. '~*' '/ 'r'~' '.- ";!,;'" . 

me:1t ba:-!!<ccrs;., Jack l!cCJ.oy, ::yl¥~ St~fW'J;. J.'S:1lY~r; ~d so '.ferth.:·:tnd to cap 
:r: . .;'..!, 

his clicaJ.:, ·~:alla.ce re;;dnded his listeners Qt. the \\'hite Bousei 'Visits by 
, ::::' .. .. '::::',;~>:; ~ ',' .', ',', . !;:i· 

~. .Herbert Hoover,. t.'le ~ against TihomRoosevelt r~ four tiwes:'no matter Tlno:m .: .
'.', • ,..,. '.: :1 . , : 

'i> 

the aepublicans no~ated.:: '.':: . '. ".::.::1 . 

Tile Viallace Pl.~ 'is SimPii~itY.·it~eli'. I~' 'shou:Ld b~l~ because 
. ' ' i..' . '. " :!: . . .:" .' ::;' I' . 

it. has been. used beiore. '.lie merelyborro..iecl it :trom Fiehti...'"lg'i tJob LaFollette 
. • • , •..• , ; 0 ." . ..". .: ,',:" .•,i" .' "'. '.1

·...mo re.::eivcd five.miJHon votes in,1924'by;attij,cldng coolidr:e~d Jon.-:. "'f." ., '. . ,".,;' : '.' i: , . 
~Javis as 1I'l"'.::eedledUlil' 'and Tr;~~edee~..'. t.h~. r~~re....g~~bOYS· of 1'!~i: St.reet. If 

.,.
And the siCnifica.r.,ce. of th~ ~ollet"t~ -thifd. party, "las not it.~ ~otal vo·te 

: t 

. " 

/, b~t t:tat the progressive~:rilp' aJteaq, of ~l}~pem.ocrats Ii., eleven iWestern states • 
• " . j ..' . .. "t.·: .'.: ':;., " ':'. . . i.:li .. . . 

The combined Democra.tic-:ProgFe~siV~· yo~l.ierr4'~~ largep, thlipl th~ .lt~publica.l vo-:'e '. 

, ,,":.,' ~;".' ~.' >-~ + <.....~: ~' ',:t.~·~r·, .' ,.,... :.':: . ';-: L;'; . .' 


.in th:Lrt,·:;en states, ~c~ud;L'!')g:prGsi~ent ,~;:1..'!') IS o'ar ~tate of :l..ll.ssouri. . 

,. • ;' ,~L:;,'. ~~ .,,~. ':, ',' .' "~~~~;:>':~/_,':-~: '.. "~",,,'\'.~,',' .' 1, i:~', " 


::Js=locrats who voted ;for' ~~:i$ 'wouJ.d h~ve ''Voted for any D~ocr~:c' and 1;..lt.e 
, ,', :,"~i"" - .. ", ' '. J'; !", '" ~ r., "'.',1.'. ' 

"l.E.Follette Proeressive~ Ttou.1d ha.v~ yote4'f~~AAY libe~ai pemo~~~t"" .In e1'.te~t~, '. '-. 

then, this was a pras~~t' oi.'~.'~6 el~9tor4'v.~~~~· 'to' th~' nepub;i~~~S ,'. ~o:t enQ~h ;:::; 
," ,I' :;' .i;.,~>;":··',. >,:,'" , ",'-:,1 :"';;:"~,~"~.:<'~:::' ::" ;;,'J~~. "',; ,.:);.<: "', 1 ',:'_:'~':\': ;'.. :._:" 

to chanGe t:"le 1924'e~ec,tioI(38~ m:ifl~"eq "~q~~S 29~ ~tes;', i36plus 86,.' 
- • ,:,' .•:',.:' , 'i;~ r.'t':'i~:',:;<::'~y,; :_,-'.. '. .:,'/;" ";" .,/:>:,e. .~\,r, 

"eq~<!ls 22~); but it is more' th;an. 6%lQur;h 'tp raise havoc tor a .'cJ.ose election. " 


Henry ~.~a1lacemay be:fUzzY~inindGci, 9P:~;t"m~tt~'i'S~"but ~s ~~p~tics is.''':'} , 

;. ::":~.:: , . ,.,' 

, . . - : -..' ,: 
. ,'" ,ii 

President Truinan mu.~t ca:r,:;r:y t.~e\·i~si:. to ,..'in.~'.. To Ca.:~l·\~ t..'1e 
'. 

" ;" " , , "'1 '•. ' • ' ,. .'" E' '':! 

'. . i 

r.e :t.ust be "libercltl ; he C.~"l,\--iot 2!!orQ:to Qg~hEl,Clcl~d v.1.th the; Wall street· 
:., . '" ::".':. .' " ." 'i'~. '.-, ': .' .' , • 

~I' ,'~;1: i.:. 
'),..J.:~oel by c:r.y so-called Pfogr~s5iv~ Jnovement.~: . And Wallace rec~s onl~· too 

·...·jell t!1at the soirituaJ.'fath~r of the tt~'I' D~al'l'tas not Joh..."l VI.! Davis but Bob ... ~ . -',:. _., ~ '~', '!::""" J>.,', ' .' ,," ' : 


l:'?ollctte, a"'1d tha~ th~. H;;:yr'ip~f4q~Ufr only ~~gl'r~yel,1rs' later) 

;,("<;,,~,, -, ~ . ~:';~;, >,~>, ,'" "." '~, 

A !'resident '-;";h~'l.:':;S'3d by .t~~mauritirig .Pi9b:tems of 1'ul::ope and by 
, • ! .' ,', "', • ' ' ',','! ' ~, ' '. ." ;;'-<' .,. ' .'. . 

http:l!cCJ.oy
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t!H:~ m::J!:l3:rous resignations of. men who can no longer. al'ford to work fo::

tn.;: Governr:iC;'lt, 2."ld also' b~ the de;;ir.:lb;i~~ty of selecting me~, \:0::110 can be 

I', ' 


confL';::e:! -- r;:ay justifiably' ~e' stro~glk,t.ff~p·~e<:l. \:oorepii=.. 1;~ber.;.agOguerylll 
... ' ••.• ·.c ,;., .. :·,:;,":H,:,:.,',.y·, ,':>"". Ii:; . 

to thl3.: ~':all stri:ot chare~:~.Tru~ asthtf).~ily·:be~t·~.,:d 'upfair 4h such labellin's 
• •. ;··~;'·"··>t:", '. • " ;.' {:::.,",. J,'.' ~ .. , .. ." .. "fji'~. j"'", 1 

is to the perso:ls attacked,,·dlo;are· dpi::t~')m<+tthey Cart t;or' 't-PQir <:9U.."ltry, 
. '. ',;::, .. ;'" \'" . : \ .. ,.:.: " :.:'::,;:-!';'::. 

the charge is nonethel;ess· 1'~~d 1'9-tn'~o9.;' ~u~h .?{>l;i,t~;~: dyri~i~.~t~ ~' . In 
! . '.';'i ',,, " ! i'T'< 

politics many.thiIlgs fe'~f~~.r . .:/"~ " ,.".1:1":,:", 

The man-in-the:"'street u.'iderstandslittleand cares :less aoout 
. ~ . _" ,.:.,:" " ,.t: ., , .:i';" :.;. ,;- ..• -.;.'.....: ..~,;,\~ . :'!:~I'."",:.i:. " .~:" 

" . ~1\\ 1 " _ .!. ~:.' ' 

.the personnel difficulties ot public. adso.inl;~tration~ Th~se ~~iculties 
'. . . - \.,! : ,'. ;:r" ' Ii,' _ 

I '. ~" • , , " '< ' : ..... t : II,: ' . 

have no glamour" they~a t~o ~pl~ -, ax>:4 ~~():. ,~e1 jqst cloll,.~~ get ac:'oss'; 
_ '.. ~. -' .:.:: ::' ~":>", "., .<: ' . <: -~ :'::,1·i." ~:: . , . ' .. r .... -: _. " \~:r'l': ,;" 

. The "ifallace attack doe$.: Inth.e blUIlti ~'lO~4S '0£ the IUW.'U (nup~l;lky) Union 
. ." .. ' , '1,1;1 ':, 

:".1' 'I'I,:! ,., . Conve.~tion: :.-,' ;':! ':',~~" 

ItFo:reiBIl 'policy is not th~~rivat~e p~opertt oi:;!l:~ .. 
retircd :f'inanciers. Foreign policy is th~ burm.."1g 
concern, of ~e ~reat mass '?f. the peoP~~~~f,I:: 

..:il;."ld' t.'I-).at .is' a:;Ll-that:the 'World.!'}g. man ...·till ,;t"emer.lber Ff ~ issue. 
. : 

It is imperative ~t t.'1e Presid,e.'lt. make. some top. lb~el appo!..."1t.
j. . I. 

mcnts frola t.'-le ranks o£ the progressive13>~T ~n. forei~ as ~;ellas donestic 
';.' .. . . '.. : I 

.affairs • His fight :for Lili~llth~made h~ ,the h~o of the i~dependen:' voter. 
.... " I' '.",':, :\.. .' , 1 

His refusal to ";ithdraw the name ot, Frati.Ci~s niddle a:;; AnJerican delcgate to 
; . ," 

the Economic c::iid 50ci4 COUncU unt.U Bidd,le :requested it r..:ade him ::lan::r 
. . .,' ': .:.' . . .;[';. ': ',". , . . '" 

fTiends among the liberOlls ,I' 'rop ;"'a.nki.nga~PQintm.ents of men like young Bob' 
'I . ,!:~ i' '.J. .;, , 

LaFollette are needed.I:. The pattern mUst '~~: repeated even i1' SOCle of t.~em 
" . ;. ". ",', '\' ,~;: ,:.: !,~ . ,', ':i . 


a:.:-e not confirmed. . Under the~ impa~t" Wri.J.+~ce .oill 1'ade avray ~ " 

, .' :: .: ,; ~.i . . . :. :~ 

, ,': I, . ,=, :~: \- ',,~ , . ' " ~:':" rXi,">' , . 1: 

(d) Portrait o~President/';, A cruci~ ~- but, ~sy step 
'.:., '. .. -: 'I' I, ,", 

i'Or.'!ard to r:ove.1lber 1948 ;s ~o' creat~ ili: '~~e public, l%lL"lQ. . a vot~getting 
" ..' .' '. ". 

?ictu::-.; of President T+'WJ.a."1. '. Fr.9-':l ~~'. 9l:>j~~~i.v~ oil, perspective .~ po~sible) 
, '" }.,'!. ,~: L:' ' '.' ,':.' I '" -, 

~ , " 

:r submit that the presc;mt public attitude: tOT.rard the President is about as 
. ': ' . '. ,:::i;:~!' ;;};.i,:: " '"" 

tollows: • '. : ( '" :":,':',~,::~ t:' ._~.. 'J' 

..' ... 
ilot.h the original IIhoneymoO~h.,:a.nd the latel' vio~e.~tly cnt.ical. 

. • . - I i~' , • '. ,: .:' '. - l' ' 

: ':. :,:' =", "-' " • " ' .. ', : ',r.'; ~: ;:~ .:;... .. :' 
period of public opiniol1 tQi·l~d. ~re .P~c~+~,~~ 'see~ ;1:.q:J)e over.. "J;aerc;ing 

, •• <' :'::

\ , ,'. 

.. 


". ': 

.. '", 
, ~ . ' 

'.\ : 
: ... 

,.. .., 

'. I .. " 

. . 


," 

. .'~: 

. 
.. ' 

.; ", 
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Iin:;.ic<::cl is ~:10 !J:Lcr,t:.TO' o~ ,;r;;<.An~n~.I~~~~fr~~t .~.I~i.lr'~t;.J.J.i\'v~ J.Y0f' ~'Vi' 


I ;;'0";: t:1.1.t he is ~zi."1cerc) couraGeO,1..l54!)4 ,s.O:l;e:'r.:an and, in'the:,clichc so

':" ", , ' \.,' F",\Ioft,o " • .,"U, tha'. he :~s 'l.t.oA\ .'~~;in.2J~,·~~,14s b~'t;"Ii;{ 

(~\ 1.:cr.:bi;rs o.{the pfeside~t.ls cabiriot::'C3.'1 render valuable", 
\ ! 

service to the Party.'?y :~·0~~~~:i·~t~:'·t.~)!':\~~}~:~'quru.iti~~Of:~~;,.J~'~9ident" 
" ,~ \ ,I' , , ."f / \ ~ ::"/;;~~'~;::,~!d.::h; . ',;: ~::.. ': ':':~'HI:,:: /,' , 

as they cbsorvo ther;l :,iD.'th~:ir '·"/prldng':,~Qi1,t:~cts'Y-.ith the Pres;f..4ep:t.~ Tn~ 
, ;';.,:: ,~;;<~. ~.::. - :;' .'c-,>f,-:_:<,·':~:';>\/j~fj,:~~,' :,(:~\: ';. 'Ii J!::~: k,:,1 

,:;a.'1 help g:i..va a var~ed pic'\:tl.:;r'e to the \p,eop;l.e ~ ;'1!.~ 
, ," ~ " ,',. ,""/ ',.1::/": ,:I;'::: • 

'It is said invariabl;y~anct '7';':~J;~:J:?-tllout Cli."lalyois" Mat tnc 

~?residcnt ~s t.~e Chi~.!' of, ~lite' State,~"t~~':::;?;~b,o+Q! Goverriman~~> ,V.'hat the 
, ": ' ..' , ," ':~:!:~ ,0;:, ",'" , , " 1" I,;: 

thaorists as well as the :polltician,s d9: ?:q~~bServ~ is that 't~e public gets 
,', ','",' '<;;': ',: " " I'ii:'. 

~ impression of i t~" Prel1iide.'lt mostl:r, ~~~~, the ~tions he tt~es ,',nen per
':,'. 

forming as Chief of stat~ ~ a~ tne ,Hca~,9~ Governm~'"lt.' The~sses of the 

.1"'oplerarely if 'ev",thinll: o! bf"'in h~~ .!ole o!. Goyernmenj.i~i.trator, 
or as ~he respon5ibl~ pQltOY maker on our national economic proble~s. ' , " " ' ' Ii 

, , ' • I 

'They r~ally ;!orm ':their lasting ,impressions from. ';';atehing his 

incide!>tcl. ~est=es .,.. ,,;,~ he. appe:U:s as tho ~epresentativcl·!?! all t."e 

.tiJJcrica."l people • 
), ,. :11 

•t.."'l apt illuiitrc::.tion is the contrast beti'"cen his J~ey.&ca.h trip and 
, : ~j I 'I . 

i' ,1.:1 ' 
later canadian trip. ' The C<madian trip~ght hav!3 been, so far as .anyone 

, .. ' ' , '"I 
, "', ' , HI' 

,knO"NS, more ir:lPortan~ for the Uni.t~d s~~t,~:~t..1-tan r~s visi~' ~1:lf.c:x:i.CO. It 

is a reasonable guess" ho,..:ever" ti1at,1-o<,i~y ,fc:vt AL'1erican citizens even remembel' 
, " ":'.' .:, . '.• "', / " .:,' ,. "-~ "<.' .. \ ," t: I'i:, "',, . 

he "lent to Cw'1ada. But alI:u;)st every~;me "r~uembers his gracef\:A. gesture about' 
.'. I " : .}: :t..\~: ti",~,' :",. >I:: 

;thc 1,1e:-:ican cadets. ~lhether it was plallI'+~g.. dellbe,rately or ''''015 CL last , , '.:', . , I I 

~dnute ilnprovisation ~s unimport~t.' II/the fut~e" 'such ge~~ures shoulrl , ' , '1 
be more m:'!'lierOUS, andi:mould b~ plamiecl,de:liberat~f.Y; t.'1at ~s. :ke way the L: , 

i· . 

should rcmer.tbCr its Pre.sidcnt. ;, '. ... . . 1::1 

The trip to the Rio Conferenc~ "'till be recalled not
l
}i.:>Elcauoe of the 

I, IF 

, !'Il I 

~sucCezs of the conference but because of the Brazilian ovation to "ourl! 
. , ; '! , '. i' :; 

?r(:~ic.cnt, because he ilent orchid hunti.'1g.and '\'laS cha."lcoed i.frb~ a poll 
~ 
Y1',orr in

• • C', .. " ", , ..:>' I'" <:.> 

to a sb.ello~ck. !f is a:t his b~sti...hcn;<r, ,.fullbassador of GOOI~I,:rlill. And he 

[~cts f.lore ne-;rspaper attention and· nluch lri6~e 'i~"ltcrest fro:;l' th:e J\.lilcrican peoplE. 

" , 

i, 

~. . 

i 
-: ... 

•
,,' 

: ,',' 

.' 
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CO t!1e tr~'1sp<!rent j9urp~~gs of l:~s5rs, Del:;cy, und, Taft 
'j.' 

B~t o::.t norec the.'~~:l~~ica."l peop+~"~e daily forced to. think of 
. .... 	 ',·1····:!. .i 

their President as a Dolitician f.or the' trood'reason that the ndrIs st.ories 

deal o;,lp.ci-til m.",,~~yiV~~~s a poli~i4i~.n -~b':a~se thatl "Jhat he 

I is ",,~~~ed in doing.His.~~C~l'ts,:;;~Ll" in and ,,,,ok out, Fe filled 
i ' ~:nost entir~ly ,-r4til Gpverri.lle..."lt' anei' C.6ngr~~~mem 	with whop.! he consults on 

; "'~; ,,'''''~ ~, .' ~ ti 
p!"o~ler:ls that ure mportant '·to ·thenation) j:~?t appear to the a'VIerage reader 

',' : 	 .. \ " 
cQ;l;.plicatcd a.'1.d ciull. i 


I'" .. 


The pubJ.ic ~asa: trem.endous . interc;;st in its Chief Executive c:..'1d 
Ii! . i, 

is inva..-:i.ably hu.'1gI'y for nelfS about him~ 'It does not ~~'1t those stereotj~ed 
!: .. 

gest'l.:!"es, so done to dE1ath :tn past years that they are routin~ +; No one 
. . '"'' : ' r 

rea! ly cares .any l:lore about a round:"'the-Y/~~l.dfly~r, or t.'1e~,tt-le&irl 
I 

<~:ith the first poppy or the .Disabled veteranz, or the Eagle S40,*t troil Idaho • 

. Gr:lnted. that such appointI:1e."'lts often cannC?t l?e avoided a.."'ld m'J.~t ibe borne 
I' : 

.•\",'1 th forlc,itude, the-,r have long· since· reacl1ed the sta£8 of d~shinJ! 
J 	 _ I : 

I 

r €:turns . ' I i 

The ldnd of' &estures desired are those 'I..;t.tich, taken'fUtot::;et~er 
, . '. " • 	 , 1 •

;.' :~ .. . - .:"'" .. . . I~' I!', .,.... . 
,and repeated .a.gaJ..'"l ~dliagall'l, .1J.ll form a 9arcl.ully Qr:l1\n p~cture 'o~ t1'..e 

President"" .. broad-g~USed citiz.en with· trc:n,,,,dously varied tte"ests. If 

' ....ell done, there \'d.ll qe countless variati6ns on this the."il~~ ,This does not 
, Ii', '., III \'. - .' , . . !,:" 

!:lean ha should do ill'l)'thl.ng ,':hich puts hini .i.n a ruse 'or unn.::l't.~aJ. light. 

These ~tificialities contain Within thems~lves too much po~ticalCanger 

i 
(viz, Calvin Coolidge "Iearing his Indian POM(i!t or Senator T~t 

Ii',
I, 
\ 
.1·his 

But there are many gestures of. substcmce to be :=J.:=.de~: . Solely forII 
, 	 'I 

pt:!"poses of illustration, several are her~ suggested (these P~~:ticular one~' 
, 	 1·1 

III 
revolve around the };lost 'superb of all. backdrops ~ the White H,ouse itself!); 

(i) 	The Pr'esident could lunch 'I'lith JUbert Einstein. It 
Ii; Ii 

v::Ul be re::lembcred 'he was the m.m 'whoprevailed upon ROOS~Y~t to sta.rt 

the ato~ic bo~b project. At his next press conferance, h~ can.e:<p1ain 

that the-.:r talked, in general, about thepeaceti.'!le uses of l:atO::-J.c 
",' 	 I!! 

. ::-." 

. , 

I • 

. : . 
I . ~ , 
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,: . 

cnt.';r~l a."'!ci its potentin1:i tie~ for oUr elyiliz.ati~n ~> J-re ~a.'1 then,' 
',".< . 

• :' , • J ( • ~ ' 

cazui.!lly :=.ention that ,he ha~ be.en $p~n4ine;"~Or.l(!': o!~ "~sleiS~.~ ~~e" . 

. . '''; ,1'" ,::_ .. :,> ",:c.';, , :. ;~".' ;~'-;~~'.;:))>{:"' ..'.~.;~"~" ,',';1 :'J. :~. ,'·:'·/'/'Y·::'Lj:·:~,~:;;·}·(, . ' .. 


bet,tine c<l't!&ht up on4t?,;d~enef~:f';~' neJl?,.l3,p~~n. ~~yi.~g }\bI'~~.f:4P~< ~e,s~ions 11 . 

. . :' : ';"'1: jl .... ! ...:. t:',:' ; ..~ ", ,".. ::':;?:~::-:-~C'.·*:: .: .. ·,-:,~~'ft" "t :.' ,:- .\ ~:;,,<~;'~::~t""_'" ,. . ': 

";ith t..~c~·i.to:tic Ener~ t bo:nnlis~f:o~;>:.<+,-"t)d· hCJ.~<cqsQ :~~,p~·.~?~nf(~c)'~;~f~~ding 
I ,"._.: ">J~>J,>:', \;.~;.::;:,.;_ ;"',~':'~:J~.~,~." .. .' It' .' 

ptLrcly £=0::. the layt:!:ll~ 15 P<i;I}t.'ofvi~~·r.• :' H9 Ls~gBest~ ::t.0the·,nl~r\1~~eI;" 'tnat . 

' ..

" 

it, 1"1ould do thc:l no hh~' at:~ ~tti r~ad':~~~~:.:~d ::~c~"~ bo'~!~':~a~;',ion~ as 
! ',. ,.I~ . ',>: ','.:.':.,~ '~.':. " .~. I:: (' :..-, . ,- ~>;. ;.,' >" >,".J.'. ~ .. 

he picks t!:!.a rignt, one)' 'r:r..ich he' has. just" :rea~ •.... J:n an~ther. coIl..'1ect,ion 
• ~; 1 ':' 

(~'he' 1I:'!i."'1:'..inS of; the1"{estn ) ,:- tl:>.is·in~ori..~~~~ ,~{?;ests laterthi1Lt he \'i5it 
':1 • ';; - • ~,': .' , ", - i~ :,1 ~ 

Los 'j~atlOS ca::.d Oak Rid~e,but:~ pomt 9!'" 'It~r¢,.ngn; ."the Einste~ visit 
. ' (,' 

~., . ...,t. 
l' . 

cmd t.'1e !~e~; !!roco visit could be done ~ogErpher • 
• 'J, 

\~ , ..'" "" .':' 

(ii) Henr~{ 'Ford :1;1 is often iI;t. \'!ashingtQ:Q these ~s .. The 
.. i I 

President should casuallyiIlvit.e him. to lu.';'ch Ju~t;,tptaJ.k over.matters 
,," . .' '- . " I ',' 

IIgener?1]yll. Tl?-5 ·pictur~,o.f ·the .fJIleric~'1 p'residen~ mJ.d the .y:o~{rBusiness 
. '} -. :., :~ , 

.. !.i:m. together has appeal. for. the averagerea.d~:r. . 'jltiany' other business leaders 

. should be called in ~oc~asiona:uy. ,', ,"~'r"~, . . 
'. " . ' • l,'" 1 .~ " , . 

The' press ~st print ner:s . or the Pr~sident, ~::;;o' 'heco::'l~rols 
.~ '~'.'" . ,,:.,' ,,' .'.' 

. , ' " • ,- . "~'.' : " . I ,.," :.' ".l t~;·"{;'· .:. . 

'his pilolicity by his orm ";bir!i: ~ one or tWQ p.on~politicaJ. pers~ages. a "'lpek 


.,;', ,l,' , <'.' :~ ..,"" . '~_.' '," \,:\ .:.... I~;';':-~ ,',:'. 
should be the target. ;The ne.~d' forconf~r.Emces ~tPla.borlea4ers has 


. ":'" ~ ',:';~'" ";.' ..."-" .: ~;.. ',!::; ,',' ~.,' . ,: ',"'" . .. -~.' ': ,'. ;:' . 

already bee."l e:npnasized for. other reasom•• ;" Tl;ds l::ecb..~que· of ;~ons to the 


,. .' ,,' ,', , r ,;' !~/';': " '..;' ~".:' •. : •• ·.:~~;;;rr:1 ..... ,',
• 

"i';hit,e House has the added. virtue, ,besides'pub+ici:t'j, of bui1~g good ....'ill •. 
'" 

• " "" ' .; • ',: j"': "~" •• '; "; :.,:" : ~: ' " :,,"" '.'. .,'-'f' ", ' .. : . 

IJl orea..AisatiQ."l is flattered. that its +eadep" is .considered, important enough' 
• r j • - :. , ••••• ; ••: l' :" " :' ;,: " ',_:.~,~ ',' .~.~:'-. <;' ,::~.: ~'-. ~.,' .:.:~ ;_.';4:~-,",. _~ 


to be CO:1su.lted. This' :tak~~ tllat most ~pe:r~ant.~,f cOImiI0ditie~ '~ Presidenti~ 

~ j • . -'; : <'. 1 (:,1.:' .' . l ,.- I;' -': \, . 

~Ti..-n.e - but it i s ''f~ll, l'."Qrth .its e..""Qendi1f;~e ~ It 1~ ~rorthit b~¢ause of· 
" .). <. 

thc jl;:;.c:aican. 1 S inordinate curiosity..,... he '\'dll watch' that l'Ul"'lch':w1th a new ." .. ''. .'~ ':,.{ '. . ". . .' ,::;' '.' . . t~· 

a sense'of personal. participajiion, i,f the oth~rl par'i;.ieipant :~ 
'; ,_ ' .' ~ ~,::' '~l ~ 

I .~is so::.:eone ot~~r than a GOvernment ~~istrator or congressr.~~ 
~ 

, " .1 !\ 
The President 'rrill have more than t=:lough on his mind in' 

co;.::.i..""!E months; he e~"ot be exnElcted· tcf 'think much about this sort of 
'1 '. . •. , ".' " 

. . . 

i:.h..i.nf:' But it is intrinsically i.."nportant.;, Someone lv:Lth' :llJlaginatioi'l. should 

b~ del"'E.atc:G, to dravT up this i;.ype of agend~ ~d pre:,?cnt several 4te=n<ltives 
,'" 



:1 ,: 
[I ':. 'I ' 

Hi::. 
, 

Good sense of ?o:Litic::U. jude;ment ~·d.ll ,acc.~p~ 
:1 " 

rcj.:ct these ,suegestions ~f all he, il;);~~'qU1;re~' to do is check the enes01' 	 . i) " 

, 

, , ::.. ~ .' 	

.. 

Ii " 

he ~' r':~ 
'an entirely 

, I'I 
c:::ctl·:::...• ..:O!.:.s -- c:.:.nd .tlu:;.ch }';lore 'vaiid --. reasy.Il:,;·· ',Sinc~ :'h~ is President he

" . :.' ,~' ,';,"',. ,}' ""', , " ".1:':", ". 
C'~~"';l'1.Jt 'tle politically Ci.ctive unt~.L "W~~l'c.:.ft,e~ th~" Julr',CQnven~tF:l.::, '1'.18 

people are inconsistent and cC;i.pr;l.cJ.Qus, but",t.'1,ere J.S no .a.rgumentitna-r. they 
i ", ' ". ' ",j' .;' :, ' ,. . .,I: 

feel d:cply 'on this .-: He must be.p:resiQ.I:l~~.qf' all t:n,e people' and not merely 

the leader of a party, until the very 1,s;t~t".:.h~;efore.ll i~ must act 

as a President almost up to F~ection D,ay,,< :Li~colJl~7t the patt'~rn by re-
F • 1.· • • ,. -.' . •. :. .,.' , " : i" ,~ ... . . 

.oi:d...'1.ing Irjudiciou.sly aJ.oofiJ •(to use:bis'O,in;phrase) in' I1l:L"loib:,:·while his 
" 	 ' ,:', .,1 :i ' 

. r " 
henchmen c.a..-ried O::l the pollticcil war .for him. D6\.....e;v~ Taft, sta.ssen a.'1d 

i
:4,'/al1ace are "free as birds to 'attacl::him, but: once he stoops to r'1Sl':er them 

, ' 

on their level, he has'done h:i.msel.f severe:cUl.llage. Only WilsOf~bro}=e this 


.~ "ru.le of being President of ...alLthe' people -..." in 1918 .by asldn€:: for e.
("j 	 . ,_ ., . I 

." ,J Deraocratic Conb~ess a;nd the people ~ll....'1ish~d him .:for it. by: r~tu....-nine a 
i 

,Rcpublica.'1 one. 
:. 

So a Prcsic..Jnt· w.ho is. elso. a candidate Dlust re::wrt to subtcrfuge .....:
,.!

for he ca."U"1ot sit silent., He IruSt be in th~~"11e:l:i£ht; H<;: r.::.ust do the 
, .:: .. " \' ::i ' 

l~nd of thine suggested above to ~tay'in·the ~~el±eht and he must also 
: ,:. I " 

-r~scrt to the kir.d of trip\','hichRoosevelt, made t'amous' in .the ;1.949 Ca.!l:'Paign
" ", ,', . -::, 

,the lIinspection tour." No m.attCl'" how m"l.lclJ"\~eopposi~ion and ~C' press' '.:" 
: . ' .• " , , ,~;.' .•;~)'''' .. , ;', - _. ",': Ii '. ';,' • ' .• ".> '.' 

. ~ 

:pointed out the poli1;.icaJ. overtones of thq~~, trips~ ';t~~ J?eop1eiraid little,;, 
" ~ I '( , ":" I • ' « ",.". 

attention 	because ,":hat they sa.,'; V(as the Head. of state per!orr:d.ng ~s duties;' 

ThesE:' fe-..; cor:..~~tmts~:IIT~e p~rt,i.:lit': of': ~ President:! :;~~, 'tleu.t t6 ..~ ,;:": . 
, - '<'. 	 • - ~ : '~'t ~ • , • • ',~ 

'0 e no more tha."1 illustratiye 'of '. the CaJ."~fuJ.· thOUSl'l.t 'which IllUst 'be devo'ted' 

to presc::n:ting a ':uell-roll....'1ded broad-gaugeg ~~ versatile candidat~ to the 

;';.;r.ericr.n people. '~" ' < ..
,,' 

,:,-' 

{e) ForciC1l Policy.' Sinc~~,e .Eenera). strat,egy ,of the 
, \., 

" - I :-'.': . 

'oppo.d.."i..ion in the field ;offo:rei~n af£~s,'i~ their 4alr.l that i!y.'l1<lt is good 
r :r.. 

.... 
. ~ ".' 

, • ~ "i 

~' '. 

'. l~_ 

: i . 
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al30 'U..'1d.err:;o alteratiohs. President Truman must assu.·ae before, the eye::: 
, , d' "'t· ' I:,. 1 

of the ?cople the lO::lc.crship: on., f~\eicn: pO,+1cy.' To ay ne .iJ!l~:-l.C.:L"1 poop_e 
. : ~ , ! i , 

icic:1t.ify Secretary },:arshall, ~d not the P:res'ident ~ :'u.s our' sl)o~<eS!:l;:r1. This 
, '.. :,,', " ,,' ,', ',. 'i i. 


:l:<!y h....v\3 sabstnntive advrinta:;cs beC<lUS~'d+i:"its ncn~p<J,rtisa.'1 a\wa, , but. 

;".' '" : ' i :., , ,',';: I' ," , ' 

unha;pily it is bad PQlitics\"f~r 1948.f~}:::Cf..-.:AtlPle, one of.;tff,reasons 
" 

priva~.;.ely circulated by the mtln promotingj.oday'~ t.entativ~ "b99rnlet for . ; 

Ei~(i;;nhO'r:cr is that the Gencral'y.IlOWS .ror~~'~ t.Ol{C'Y'~ucr.m9ref~"'an 
, ",.,".':,;' I' '+' '. > '-," '! 'k 

.!.'. • ',!~ 'I: ' .'. .. ~. '" . . ,., ..... 'theoretically; that ~e is a.ccustom~d tOd~,~;pg ~r.~ctly '\v.i.~hl~itish" 
.', ,i.~"'l:"j". ,...:,~r,.::,:. :1: ::I;!I',,": /.~.:, 

Russians, French and Gemans ~ Unless 'clum$ier t.l.}f4l'lW3ual \'t.~~ I,Republica.'1s 
, 

~.. ",,:... 'I 

, , ' ., "\',::::'i,-':,",:,' ,:~, ,'<t ;,: " .. . .~ 
, "'.'mll t,e cautious that they, qo not pro:v"oke ~l~~haJ.!l int~ :~~1 ~ip.~fensive 

..' .'." , '. ~! ( ~ :~': ~. '. ,'- '- ""'; ':.' ... • .' ':-.~-' [,'j:' "~ ~ '. .. , . 
: .... " attitude that he l~"ill b:e forced "to. a.ttac~;tllei:r obs.tr\\ct;oni~~:;,rndeed 

. :L': ... . ." '-; . .~. '. '~ii :i.'. "" •,I, 

"Qo."lcrnO::- Dewey may go ;i):o.far asto'-say:tll~f:p"~~ected, ~~ 1'411 i}te,ep , 
. '. -,'. ~. : " . II' . ' 

::ta.rshcill Go::; Secretary of state. ' . !L 
!;j 
il " 

But if the 'President is' 'to, ~b~: attacked on :i;-lhat 'tas o'bpommts
.' ',.; ..,' ". ' ",' . ~vt,;·;···· 

,believe Clre the vulneral?le a.r~ect~.:!Of ,Our::~onduct ~'lf?reibll ~~~cy, ~e 
" 

!ilUSt. allo':: him.self to bb in a positi'o~ '1:rtie~0' he.' can t~e credf't:::; for those. 
, : ,":' " " 'r . ., ',' ";~ I::,! • 

aspects the public regards' a~ "the Virtues 9.r that policy. He :lqt"ll1ot. afford' 
, I , 

.' .', ". I I 

to 'continue auo~·...ing- them to gO,by default: toi.iarshall. ,II: 
, I: 

. t.:arshall is a 501di"r ,,!,d tra:incd,to be l'?l-al to his ;19~""der':' 
-in-chief. ni the .li.incr~can Republic, the, :Pre:::ide."lt is responsi;ble .for

... , 

, .''foreign policy. He c~ot be respon~ible" in :fact i-:;-he cannoJ: Jse hi::; 
'I ,.,' . r; , 1I':::!j 

.~uthority. It is on hi~ record, not that of Mar'shall, that t~~::!peoPlG -rd.ll 
, I: ," 


ma,ke t~eir judgllent in 19L.8, a."1d he ;must b~given the credit U'ihe is 

..........'. ' '1',';'; 
........... i' ,. 


:,~ .subj,ect to the blai1lc. ',DGJUocra.tic Oove;rn."llE:n:i:. means no less and! !rlo more 
1: 1"1 

". " 

.... ':l: I 
, ",

In t.s:r;ns of te~rJliqu~, this mea."ls "p.e must use his aut;~9rity 
, II: I: 

(as ":ell as th~ pr:iv~t~ way he do~s exercise it); thd1bJIhe lmlst speal~'
; " , ,(" , I!,:':: ,I ,,' ." 

I)' ~\" '; ,


oft.t:'n 0:1 specific mati;,f;lrsQi :fo:r;-eien Policy, 'with prcpfl.r~d 

'" ",'" • <.' 

• w ~,. , :1· I':':, :' ." ' . 

. " ',"",scundinc;, board. 
, 

, ,'::, R' .' 



I i 

of speaking lIoff the cuffll on foreien policy areibi:>viOuz. 
, I ,; ~ . 

Iiu~v tber;:; is no reuson y.'hY.t after a detailed "briefing", Ina..·1yl a11IlOll."1CC
,.:',':.; 	 I 

,'. . . '. • " , ':':: I '. ': . '~. I I 	 . , 
r.:C:l·ts today beinG nad~con~~~,tli ~n, ';'~~U:~rt~te ~cpar~ent (~rrf." many of

(; 
thOSE: by subordir.ate officials)should'n6t, 'come fror.i the "lo11itc House. 

. .' . ',', .',.. I'i" .' . . . I: I 

(f) The c~a.~der-i.'1;Chie~ ~f ',){~rld ....{ar IJ taugft t!1e 

..'.;:iericc.,.l. people sC:let~ngthey too:easii;;:',forget - cur presi~ent is 
. " '. '. :. '. T·;:::'·" ". 11:1

,". ...... I'.; ":. . , '. 
,llso t ..'1e Com.~"1der-:;in':'chief. 'j.'hcy 'are' :f.'~rf:etting it 'again, aDd ironic.::Qly 

maaDl, 	 J;nificatiw•o.~e of the reasons is ~ pet P~~,~,;~fOf the President. ~ 
. .....Ll.lcrc is now a "Super-Cabinet Officer".:: 'I'''''~' the Secretar:1Y· of Defensc. 

:-"~;;/( . " .. :. . I.' "'1' . 1'1 	 '; . 
It is ~ cOlIlJIlcmplace .. th~i:one of tho great Oifficulties 
. , "'. "ij."; .. ' 	 I . 

of oUl· Government. is 	tha~' Cabinet O,r!;ic~rs,··in contrast ·....ith j.he British 

'. .,~".'," '.;' ,.,' /" . ,: ,:. r"; i ;.'., " . " " I ' , 


syster:l, are not as amel'l.abi~. to' Presidentiku., discipline as they ought t.obo • 
.,' ': .. ~' . : 1 "', .i ' 	 'I; ~, 

, , '. ., . ~ I, , "i ' . : ' ;,' ; I ,~ I " . 

....l.incol:t suffered as .greatly as ·,a.'1Y Pr~~~dent i'rOII\ t.~e Vagarir~ a'1d pc:=:'

"~onal ambitions of his Cabinet, a.~d ~ye~>'r~klin ~oo~evelt'j:~~ever' 
~ I I lor' 	 "II I ' , .,";, 11 	 , 

; ~ . .
.i."1.c2.incd to take too' hieh· a yicw of cabiP~1;; Officers,· sU!fcr~d "\:.he cli.:3- .' 

........ .., '.~. .. : ..!,'.:,....',y. '. . ' ::: L 
• ,: I' 

loyalty of Jessie Jones far ~ql'lger, ·t.~an::~y Presic!ent should::have.: There' 
, 	 II '. "":,.,, 

arc some indicat~ons tOIi~ ~t;~~~I'~,~~ ~~~~~"'t cai,tm~t PUicer~ 

·tc:.d to regard themse:I.ves ,as,' the' rul,ers :"ff;;i..nde:pen~:en~ .baro1fs. :This· .' .' 


is al,:ays true in some measur.e butthcrr:·~~.·,~~ .e~vf reasO:1 ~:f~ i't~~oi.Qd 


be so (except that the Pre~idency ha.s n~v:e~:prop'erly b~en sta;ff6d).· 7here 


. is serious danger - irrespective Oft~~: ;~;sonaJ ity or taie~U:;) of ..:hoever 

<;:,'... " II' . 

hap!lc!'ls to ha.ve the job t any moment~-. tha't' this' tendency Will beco...ea:. 

.• . :"1:':' ' '1:1: 

really e:.;:uggerated in the Depart.'Ilent· of: tfational Defense. Th:i:s ,is par

......1'1.
tic;;.larly so in the ' .....orld'...e live intoday~ , I 	 " 

I .' 

Military affairs,\'{h.etn~~ ,,.re lik~ it or not,t'd.l1 be a 	

I 

:1:' 
j" . ""1:;: 	 I; :,,: 

leading nreoccuoation l ofilie average~i.ia~rl.dan citizen :for th~:'next yczx., 

• -, ,I' . ': ;::' '.: 


If nothing else, he feel~ it .ill his pPcke:tb~qk -- 74 ceh~s ot the Bud.get. 
,i""'· . <!'l!,; .' . I': . 

;·Doll~. .Aeain tho 1~;¥~e Ho~~.e.:c.an be "\:.q~',~~.ene of mallY a.11n0rcements on '! 

·ni:'lit~ry affairs; a..'t t.h7~.·.~~~de~~inT~ti.e~,not the secretr~r of Defense, 

~~ot:;,ld. mal~e them. The Pre~i.de.'"lt, a~ soon!:;as. he can a..-rar,C'Te. a: schedule, should 

P,-oc:' on the scene~ 	~f ~P9~~ 2;'ii~~;i~;~e';;~> ~ 1.:-.··' 
I '.~, ;\, 

" 
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2. 	 'i'hc ?:.~o~ro,J-:J. Level. I 

'1';"0 5ubf:ostions made on th~ political level go ~"l1ost
,"" 	 ',;' ,',' , ,,' ,I i, ' 

i~~::"llly to II for-hilT, th<:l E.:lI'_'1.er il:1d p~tho~' ,'\~'itllTihich ~inlJs t9a,t' noed 

" ,";, I I,' 


, 	 r 

coin: 2re to be done But .it is,~jl.e: t~:b;g~ othat are' to be dlone th~0 

:l.;:;~t.5t.:l!1Cell --	that deter.mine~, the, 'outcoriie of .cloctions.
" : ," :~: <":,,,i,','::+'-';; :: ,', ;', ','j" . ' 

The 	issues' ,are ItherQior apy:on~ to, l;ie~~ Yihat. r~ll,tuZ+s is 
" ' , ' . .'. ',', 't',:; '",( :" ;.' . ," ',' 1 1 • 

. only the ci.ecision how and, TJhen theJ'" ~e i~O' pe ha.~(l;lecl, so t~~ir advantages 
•,,' - ,-,.-	 1 .!' ... 

,are 	politicalJ,y exploited" i.o,' ,the::u~o~t;~;,::their 'disadyanta8eJ'p~litic21ly,
" - .~' .. ':.~\'. :" .".~. ",- ,'r:;» ..L;,',..:·' ,: " '-,', . , ", .' ." ,!~ j. , 

·r:.ird.mi~ed 'as mucQ. as possible~"':".T~' " " "'" ' ' 
. -;~. 

Hoy! does the, oppositio~ pl~~~o' ~qJ.~ tl1em? 'It is barcUy 
-: .:"', '", ','I' "", " 


a GGcret. 

Ii,', ", '" ' ,,' j', 

, ' k ~ , , ,i.' " 
Having periormed yepman s~rvic~ fo~ ~ose interjsts.(e.g ., the 

"'Roal. :'EstateLobbyn) 'Vlhichprovide the ,:finan-cial'sinews' for;:poli ticcl 

'warfare, the Republican strateEis~s procia;i.meci'their ~tentJ~h$" to S"::ing 

"left" in the-nen'session, .. ' 

I' 

Senator Taft,' their leader oIl dom.estic poli~Y, ~ra.s thl'E:~ strings 
'.-," 	 ,,', I" !" 

to 	r.is bO,'i: Housine, 'Educa,tion (r~lief for tcache~s) a..'ld He1aJ..th. '!'il'e 
i 

people, including the vetercms, ~e, st~rre4' up. abQut housingla..'ld rents, and 

the teach,€!'s have votes. The 	RepUblicanS~la."1. to 'ruse the ~ni1llum l':age , , '''',' "'.," 	 I
"1:. 

lE:vel, do T,'hat 	 they can ,.for th,e D\'~~ '~4giVe the l~egro 1'4S1 FEPC a..'1d 

, ,~civil rie;hts legislation, or try to~ ,J; 

I,,'. \'.,':-  ••••,t ••,I 

All 	t..ns ,meZlll~~ they ~e ch~:i.Ps,votesin earnest~:i, And it 
. ' 	 '.,"" ,. .'. . "::, ~ ", .\',;~:: ,::1' ': ~, , .,.' '. ': ;~. ' 

,::er.tphasizes the 	only ,tenable nemocr4t~c' st,rateey". Trhich is tQ: ~90ntinue to 
- " . '. .,,: L: ~~. , . 

,~ '" . 
t,:','! .-'. ,J;,stay 	to the "leftI, of thel\;1. 

"" 

, , . ',;.' 	 ,'. ~~\.. " 

',.I 	 " Ij
The 	De..-uocraT.s hold- the ?residency'! ' TJ,le' pr~Sidenc~ is vastly;, \ 

:;:ore fla\:ible tha.'rl thfl congres.s,V~iliC~' :J~~~'mere~y' that' a p~~Siden.t cad\ ~"-"" 
'I ""'''>'::'(::,,' ,',' "I;" , ~, 

<.Q~':ays act ouch .faster ~d mor~ orten'~ than caI,'l any eroup of Senator~" 

'or 	~o:'cr,,"smon or. ·';,::;·i;,t~~~:·: .•.. . ii.~ '.. 

I ". 

, 
':•• ,I 

" ' 

.' ,: 

~. . . 

.... 

... : '~,., 

"-.:.,.,. 
,,' ",'; 

,", , , 

, '. ,~ . 

....... 


. '. .~ 	 . 

1,' ,. 

" ," .~, 

. :' ,","..' ..,'.'. . 
" '.~ . 

...: 

..., 

~. , ' ~, 

, " 

'~.' . 

\, " 

The President-'~~sa great. opP9rt.\ll1~ty of presenti~g his ~;:",,: ,', 
" ,--"J, ' ,,::)r~S;}:~~;:'~( .::':<:/',', - L ' 

,. '. ", 
• , I ~pr'0zrar:~ 'to t..'le 	 .ri.ineri9,an.,}i7'~El~, in ,;hi~, ~;~~~~,'~9I}~~e, ~~at~ qfl'i,~he U:1ion" 

,';',tr<,,:> ;;~;;i~~:":';~;' ~:};,,', :,' ~ i,'" 
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i
',' :. ...,. Ii. 

He. C<::1 prcsc::.t his ~eco;nmendations :sim.P~:f ci1,d clearly to th~· ConE:r~~::;; 
.";-"',' . ' t ~: . . 'J ." 11 ,:';I 

'. "". ' I II 

so t~:4i-t the j)cople ~'R-ll krim'IT_nat thePresidcntis~skingtne' CO!"i[;r€,ss 


to (:0. Thera is li~4e POSSi~ility'il';ai/i~'~"~;ili'~~t:~UCh c~'~peration 
, ,! i.' ' , ; ,,': "i(·i'!:,:i"'.' . i/ 

i'r(;:r. tha Con~rass b~~,.·e wc:nt the prc~i'qe:nt t:obe. in '. posit.i4'1, to l""Gceive 
• • ::', , ' ',,' , " ",:.11,,' r'" , I"~,:: 

the cr~dit for ";hatty-or they 40' acqoinr~~h \.11:1,.le ,also' beine .I·~ position 
. I!'." ", " i, '. :; i,.I:; ',", ,.' .. ". I::" 

to criticize t.ho Concrcss f~r oeinfJob~t~uctionists in failin& to ec:nply'. .', I'" " .. . . . I' !'. 
'" . . ." ~ . . " ,"' , . I , . 

;oi:ith other r6contllQ."1.dationlS. This will:.lie ,.,'l fertile field for the 

-d,evelor.llllcnt of c~I~k+en issues~" " ,,: .fr':( '., ,i. I' : 
I' : . ", ' ,,:~,~'.:... ' 

There are cert~ issues 't~t.~~ady" sta'1.d out as the major 

POi'-'1tS of confiict 1.."1 1948~ Theyare:,,':},i) High prices; '(4) Housing; 

(3) The l!arshall Plhn;' .. (4) TaxRevi~{~Jr:f·:'(5)". co~servatioJ 'Of Natural. 
.' '. ~-I 

" .,Resources in the 1'le~:; and (6) Ci~~~;d~t~'•.': 
, I' 

'1 . 
·1.

(1) Eigh Pr~qes:.
!'! ,'. 'j,.j"; 

I 

, ., . 

:'ie arc off toa good start: o,nthe e;.;.cee.di..'"lgly important issue 
.: . ". '. ,~l, . I' 


of High Prices. The 'Presidentha~ reC()lT~ended a bold progr~'1l th'::'t should 

",1,' . 

preSE:nt increasingly \great ap'p~al ;1:,0 th~i:.I'IJ:ierican people. .:~t p~t;)?cr.t, it 

"JlP"""s th"t tlle con.,"':esSTtillno~ giv~';~~~ j>residmt price Ic~ntrol, 

, " ::,''';':: . ...... '. y, . 


rationi."1[,;, or l.\"aSe control. They T:il?-: t;tte~p:t: to l?llild up 1he :ir.l~:lOrta."1Ce 


of the other seven p~~ts' of hi~ tl~O~T~~:::~~' SQ~':'~~r tr:L.Y.d.ngs of. 
, ; '. ' .,' ",:, ~i'; . ~.("; . "':'~', I' :', ' 

:.their own, give :it. t(). t.'le'.,t\m~ric~ peop'l~'UIl~e;r ,:;~e 'f~cy n;Cl,lde,'mid hope.' 

it "."ill get them b;., ' ....;e must ~-p~ct' t~J~~~iV~'~'g~-od dealbi criticia."I1 ' 
, I' "" . '., ,:":: (1)',' " .:. ',," .. ~ ': , :';.;" 


no':: on -the progran. ~he f9-PU or~aniz,ati?n.a~' ~aP~~ '" ~~aders ard ~dustri~, ," .. , 

, . .' : I . .'" 1, ' ,"~I 

or~anizations "dll f~d much'to, object :1i9'~n the progJ;'am. fro.":l the sta."ld~ 
I ..... '.' , iT;,'. ,,',.: "1" . 

point of t.~e long-ra."lge Vi~hoi;ever, .the' Prophecy could ''\'iell'~e made 
:~'. .. . .~; I ' " . :',! .,,:', .' , ':, ,I". ' 

that the few people Tmo ;'rill be attackin the Presigent r s prr8l"am. todayr. 
a:re -those ....:ho, in il.pril 1948, ,,.'-).11 be condemning'the Congress for fo.ilure 

. '" ,'.I'::' , '.. , I· 
to ;iass this prof;ram.i . Because of the pr9P~ility CIf increasingly hi~h 

priCeS i.n 19.43, it is possible that thi51"~sslle vliil reach a ~iimax. in the
" " , . I'·' ;., , 

!j\l.:.:.r,'wr of 19l~3. This would come at a r.:i~hly })r..opi~ious time .for the 

' .. '1; :,'. " 


Prt:!sident c.::td the Democratic. Mlministr;ltibri~ 

, I., 
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i\,;, ,
,'I: 

(2) 
I"~ 

Senat8,r ·T.art" 'despite the :t,:.:e)'1-0rg~iZecl lObb;)l:, :~ichtine 
!' j , ~ 'l~ : j ~ . 

~.r.~' cover::':,i0ntal a~iion' 'O;l'}{QUsing, 'krio~v~'his PC:U'1-Y' tlust ma:k~: a.. r~c.l 

" \ i : ',' . \ '~':'.' :";::" ·,,;'::t't!i:Y;: .' ,: ',. ",.1:':; : 


\.:f.;.~ort ::.c:(t yc~r to: pass his bil:t~<HQ :u.'1c.ie:rstands tha~, ,-,i1th i:th~ e."{cep.
I'.: ,"';;',;" ..,l:':'{,:I~:;:~c: ',.'" , ',Ii I', .... 


tiO:1 of fooc. pricer": ,Hou?,inff has : a lJlO~~~k~~{PC?t :uapact on IItf~i crea"r,es u 


nurrber" th2..'l aJ1Y oiher Qr~.oi.iay' s is~u¢,.~'~',:.,;.ThE? la.tes~ msnc4~~, Rent 

[:: ' )',,' '!;'f';"'" ,·.lil"i ' 


Go;;trol .'\.ct n<.:.s .-.aad~ them3l1"'"~,...t;he-~~i~Pt ponsciOU30f thel~~efonomic .9..'1cl·

\' "; ,.,>'1,:";::.',',' !I,',:' 

':;;~:it~cz.l po·...'cr of ithe real estate int~t~st5'which,unlike ~o~t lobbies,
\'; , " " 'i:~E:,!: '. ,'\ii\; , 

~akes t.he money di:r:eqtly out of the people' ~ pqckets. JJ.thq~g.~ the public 

"t i:;: _, ".' ~,::,_;~,\ .J<..::',~~ .: F t, ·ll\':~i' .
•• ,.: .,: • 

reaction has bee...¥:i slow in starting, it.1sno\'j ,stea,CiUy buildl;I:1g up •. 

,',I:,'~, ' .. /,i:;~U:;,',>,:.,<'.·, , rii':' 


For instance, therel:*repe;S.i·stent' si·gn:~flQi:.~ ;CV()lt: by .the i~6ung veterans 


aga.inst the conscrvk~ive:,;~ericanLegi~~,:;i~l;9Y' ~~'~ousing '\';Qi~ has bee...'1.. ri,' . .'. ..,'. . '; ,;.I"f,;~·" i'I:; : 
:-dictated.:,ill :toto by,:,the·ReaLF.state ~LobbJ".i Ji 

,  '\' , :' I'.' " " 'III ' 
I '. ,',il:" ·'1' \ 

Another e.."'Caiilple vm.sthe· succe"ss o.fthe Pre5idcn"'I,:~attack on 

the ..,?eal .!~stateLObaYi"II':in l~S~eSSageCa~~~!~yingthe Rent contrb~, :nUl. 
:., • ' I " , ;" r' \ ; 
I : ' " , ' • ~l . " . . . II Ii ~ 

.It has 2lready had ,~!fect :in the snont~~f,~Us manner it "liaS ti~cen up by' 

different goups . I~ is the essence of ·"i)()~tics to l";ar!e an ~t-tack'II ' ,; , I,r"'i,. . .' i:: ..' i I!, 
;::~af115t a personal ~~r-lj th~ ReaJ. Esta~E;r· I.obby' should be b4J-t- into 

\ l~" . al' li't 'I" t]11,:·::.. '\..·r 19'3~ 1,,!lpi "It'L\..
t.le l.ralla.:.ic eqlllV~ \:'1 , o~".u.ePl,tO J.c U} ~I.IY ~oo..Jy 0 , ;:J. \ Ii.: ure...y on 

tte ncrits, the peri"ohmance of the' real i~~tate inter.ests .in "r~eir post-'t""~ 
, 'i ; , . l; . ' I Ii ' 

Gouging fully deservep cveI'l~hine 'they gJ~ in the'H~Y of retdl~~atio~. 
I',:" . ,'! ,I:~ ~' -I \1 : ,.'.. "" 

There C;'!"'1 be no possibie compunction abput usinc- s'qch a t.a.ctiJb.: d.gcunst thel'n ~ 
I'; , . ,.:."1::.' .'" , 1:1':: 

If there \i~ a..'1yway of dOiPal~:~," the Congress f)h~~d he , ;, . 

";.r.l.:lde to investigate ,~}~ lobby. ,Butit'4:;t1:::,~~d' to see ho".., a RI~Ublica'l- .. ' 
I I ", I,," 'Ij'i~ 1 ' • i'... 

• ,;:••1 • ~','.,!. ;', ;'" . .. l:rf\ " . 'I. 

co:!';:'rollcd Congress '\''fUl touch it. E\retl~ ~t·,thu pr~s~ure of Pll;p~ic opinj,9~ 


l 1 , . ' I';,' .' , . . .' t ::1 I',' ~:: . :t 

for~c::; them to gc thrO,ugh. the motions • a.n.dl~~er~ is ap.al~rt ~~: agGrcs:3:L*e~-'
i. ' . ·· .. :1\~,:·: ...; t'll; .' !,\ 


Jc:[;ocratic IT.inority afr0inted~ the cl0fk~f?:0m., maneuv~s will rf~flO a..'1y .. " 


'. I" , 'rlr~F'; fi, I '. . . \ ' effective expose. • 

': > ' ····,:r:::l'.: 1",':;:\ 
~';or hc:.s tl~p: Depart!nent or JU.s,1~~7:in'Ve~t;i.f;ation a4~7 r~aJ.· 

; ",' ;':I~fi;:",:: ',.. il':'
: I " .. ' '," .'. I "Ii' 

Foss::':jiJ..ities. i~nd i;;" should not be relied 
'I' 

on tooextensivelv,~I:; .Fi:::-st. of
,I ~ . " It~ r':i~ >'. ~ , ~r'jll'rt
, ! . ., ' ,. iii; :::! :{.\;,' 1:\\'[i

I:, . " .. 1"',,,:.,
'. 'l'~: '. ;:~ 'I ,d' 

:' . 
, I', 

, , 

. !. " 
\ 

.: ~ 

" 

, ( ' ..
' 

,.:. 

. ..• J •. 
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I 
i! I' 

I ! 
1;)cnn.r~:lcn-C, I s~-c~uy,a Tddespreadsu3picio~ • . i 

; i; .. , . ,.~. ' 
• ; 1 "" ..... 11. • i' 

:pur.:ly .:>olitical;. ~nd ~ince'itis ,manV~-~r,ust 
i; .' 

I '. . 
nti.:; ,·.':ti~ ~'b'efound:,in t:\C hoJs:..nc fi,~ld?rob~b~y '~q~~~~G

'Ii . , . Ii(:,": . . I' 
t:-.,:::::c is not, c.Q.rcaay Imo~m. -;"rh~ /Ldmim.5~~a~ion coj'ln()"t illi"ord to 1030 

'", :. . . I:', .. ' 4-! I . • ~,.t'••, • 

a ho~sinG case bei'orethccampaienis oy;er .~. ~ow~ve~, I..o!le use~u..L l;la.7,:::::::-~o....z. 
, ; '. '.,.:;'..... ,:' . ') >', :.... II 1;, ' ,','. .' ;, ~ 


al!'ctlci:,r ;?;ath.e~e,d by: t.~c 'Departl:!~nt i's in~estie~t9::"S ~hould be r.iau0 avuil 
, ~' I·:'" " :' "'. i. 

:. ,: . ( : . . i;;", . :', :', .,'. ~! 

:;.t;,;2·~ to "d:o;;; 3 i.mo can 'rilake' propaeanda ~$e' of 'that li'l,;!.teriill. .:: 
. ' . ! ,t': ':'. . : . .~ . 

Attack·on ·the LobbY:'is:.npg'ci,~i;.e.· Th~ ;other app~6~ch Lluzt 
. " .. -. : '. !·l,::·.' : .' . . .' J.,:: 

oe affirmative. Th~ iUlr.".i'n:istration: is';:~t~eif ~er~ble on 'Housing.; It.' ' ' . '.:.1" ;,;;,' .1'" ' 'j 
• ~ • . . I' , 

is ,p\.!1.l1sr.::.ble becaUse itillaS 1"allen ov~. the Sc'li!ie ~tUFJJ1il'll?'~loclC';for-
"'oj_. -.: ' ;,'; I j. ':,:,:; ; -I. , 

'l t, ~'. . -, "", , • , _.~~:: ;',. 
t!1e past -fifteen yep.rs.· '· •• <II!I,::

i 
• -. ' ...•. " .. '.-.. "'f' 

. . . :.;'" I:: • 
.The J1dministrAtianmust ta.k&·an'a!firtnativ~position Ot"l " ,', 

~". '.~-' ,". "!:j" .'....,. 
~"., " ;'.. ", '. . ':'1(;;:' . , 

·~O'..tsing. Valuable .tiine ~~::alread,y"b~cri .,lost beca\:t:i~ 'of:: t..\e, difficulty  '.' :"." .: ..:'!'." . II .. ; ':.....:.,. . ::'. ii, :il·;.·. . 

. in tbo p:oblaa ~~/~l~ !li.~ClinatiOl) ~tt,hepari;¢-'p~r¥?"~:'~;~!le .. 

:'responsibUity :in: this:fi.el.d to come ,~l':With a ,progr;l.."il, that ~i1e President . 
• ~ ,!,-.••", ~;',."" ·':."~i: , ,; -,:_:! 'I 

.-could r0com.:J.c.."ld~. HouSinei shoul~ be. str~:psed in. the' st~te of': ~tle Union 

I~c~snge but' its:'.,;~·of.tCU1~~ ii' s~ch' th~J:'a spa'ci2i:tles~aGe\~~kdeo 
_ . '.;.' . ,'.._ '" .' -.;1 .:. ,-. '. '.' 1'::': •... 


,to tho Conr,res~ on Ho~inE~hort;tY'aJ:'tor: .the -state· of the' Union L.e::;s;::ge 

'1' .. ' i. 

I;
<has becn d€:livere\l. •. 

. " .. 
'.:" '" ,1 

If ~,elTeside;nt off~rG· aso~l.(i, stronc lIQusi~e prOermll, the."l 
. .', I: 

." " , ' " . 

.jlel':i11 bo in 'positiol'l to ~'fl+"O thc;:l cr~dit for Housi."lglegist~tion 7:ith 
I 


the R"-=publican Congres~~':r.t"h9 ~~nds .upi SU9h a ~~ssage on HpU3l.."l[; and 

, ", "',, ,'" "r I' •"I . ", 

:. i:,!"l6 Conr,ress .falls to .take action, 'we can point t..'1.9·'finger of blarllc tor;arcC"v 
. , 

the ~epublican::J :for .fsi.1ur~ to solve this prossi:--"lZ problem.;.I!", en .the 
_, .. " • ' " i s.~. 

.. :.,
ot:lcr hand, "',he Pre~ddcnfi .fails to s~ndhr> a messae;eon HOU3~=1g, and 1.: \ 

.. ;tr:c ::c:!>ublicans pas~';a H~~~gbill,thel the P.resident ','ill: ~'e' in the ;\'
:' ", . ,. '. ~ . '. ~,, 

c.:.;:cc(;~ng1y unfortunat.e l,"lo3ition o:f.havl.t~~ O,one"nothing abou"'!j ·!Ious:i..ng ~"ld;-
',,: • ' ' I' 

" '~'~ . ." . ~ " . 

t::'e ?tc!'>ublic.....ns- T.'ill, getth,~ credi~ f~~::t.leetinr.r ~h~ issuehe~. on. 

(3) ... . .The ;'.orsr.~;i~:; ':;}~,;ij't1~~:h:~;'~" ....,>: 
'rhe best estim~te or 'the':'nrb'sent: si1;.uq.tioIl is. ·that·the·.

'. ..:' ", ::,:' .. :.::!,:.~:t~);~lr;:,;·~;. :: .": 't:.:':~; "" "·'C:t·· '- . 



I, 

I I 
 L 
~ ,I 	 ' I 

, I 

C:,.n:.::r~.::;::; "..-.1.11 GO' 4o!'lG ~;ith: the pr.::s~:cientQn the. Wl'I"si1all 'r~Cln. 	 ,I' 

: f " "' '. '. . "!' - ' • '. " !'I ',.; .... .'" .: I' ; : \~ 

.:;;.;(::~ is llk91y to be lengthy: debate: i¥n "the su:;'jeci'. but th~:',ne£d for 
'.' t'.;' 	 '. '.' ,.,\'11"~,:> 1), J' ' •. 
i'" '.' ~.. . t" ....... " " f",);C "'1- m i..., .1-,.;<" coun..l..."....; ··s .....,.·UC·.~.·I ·h~t· 	

, . 


J.".'.lG 30 OOVl.OU:3 a'1q., up .1C?:r,J).l.' o:r;,lf~ ,l:-I3'ir ~~ .. I,I.....~,. \.<4J ::1." • ...,.... , , ~.! 
'. ;. :. 

I' ,<~':, .: ,U; ;:,\ .. -, ·,..:i ,,; .. ' _ .:",l,IL 	 . , 

CC~1r,res::; •·..ill pro?~bly ~L~~~.tO· heyd,,~~~.,}~;iSh of. tho .PCOP~~)rr~' 	
! ' 

'. j .. : 

'One,~£ ~~~'i~~9rt~1~ B~~~~~ .o~ controversY·~411.cc~tcr I; 

"', 	 '. , '\"" , , , ' .... ':1':,' . 
:,".

aroL.!.'1d the type of :~~gatrl.~a.tioll tha1;.i'~'/;iCt\\P· to adrnL'1ister .theprograI:l.
,,", :C.i. .'.,) ; ,,\:ij(.:,,: ':,,' . . :,' j;i," 

~: .:There is a croat d~a1. of :~e~it. to th~i itecolll.'nendation of thei;Budge~ Bureau 
1 

\ 1 " . ' ~,' If.' ?, J ~ • '\ ' ,': • ,:. 

, ':, : :: I '. '.~ ~':,~. .', ~, ,,: ;' ~ .:. " , . '1,. ' 
that the T~sponsibility forimpIClJentjl~B::the p:)..an b~ ~ven',t9 the Secretary 


. " !,i, i '.' , ", ,:"" ,:'~ ::1:\;\;,' .:', ..,'. "'.. '. 

• "•• Z. 

of ·Stat:;: and :t,oat'tho worli .bec~ieq,::~ll, bY'?Ji·orgap,izatiol} ,·ope:rati.'1g':-! !' .' . . .' . ;,~'U( .. :!; '" "'. .' ','I' . 


Y:ithin the state J;)¢p9Xtmer,rt;_· In aJ.lp~9bability this tloul.d: :be the lJost 


successful oper<l~l~: bec~u~e th~ stat'~: \:b~part.~:nt', experts .~~'~: availabl~ ; ~ I 

• ,I i . ),.1" 	 , 'I, , l . 1 !' . ~ , 	 ,.'i ,I.' 

. 2..'1d more e..'\.-periend~<;l !peopJ.e 'can 'take }J~:in .the .pla.rmir'!.~and-~peration. 
", '" I 	 •. i :. 	 'I', I: " : ' , , 

'This s~qestion has· an ,eleztt~l?-t.: of polltic4 bencfit: ~so. If 
1 , 1 	 'II I!'i ,,' I· i'l 

""the Presic.ent rec~r.\Jl:lends' that the Plan ~'e '~lnlil'listered by th~' Secrota..-y
, : 	 ' I''': '. ' 
, I 	 ," :.: ' ' , . · : ,:: 

.of state and til.e C,~rigl~essrefuses -this 'l;-pco:umondation a.."1d sets up a 	 • .! 
, , 	 I",': ' " 

3ElJ)cu'ate corporatiid~or ~ commission ~6(i~;Icrn.e"'lt the Plan·, ~dshould 
I I. 	 I i 'I:" 1 

. I ! 	 I'" . 
,the job be done poprly, :th¥Presidc:'lt ,cail' DOi-,t out :that the :congress 

I ' " 1'1'."1 '\, ~ . 
, : 1 ~" , ! ;..; \ 'I', "!' 

rei....:.sed to tOilOT" ~s r~commondiltio!'l. and: ,confusion, ineffici~ncy a.'1d 
. , . 	 ',',j.,: , ..': , 
',,[ , 	 " IJ· 

. • 	 I}.,waste: fol101'ted. '!, Ii " " 	 l'

: i ,: 	 , "',' \:i, 
'1 \ j!.' ~ " -:'~'I \ (,; I' I'~ . 

, i":' '; :;., :". ., .I' i I ; .r :i,~" 
" . 

(4) 	T~ Rcv~s~on :~'~, ....., ··:';/;i.J'\:;. l ;, 
..uthouGh Jllot &$ inevitable, iis;\death and ta;;':es, it.: is aJ.cost . "I"~ ,

!:,r . ,', .::,,: ~ ,,:,:1f::':'! ,',', ' . "\ ~i ~, 

~. certo.in that in the i ~ec1;.ion yeD:/: of:l?U8:'- 'whether the Ad.ninistration 


, ': .\ :., ,"'" . , .....• ,".' ~ ','; r\;,(' " '.' '. . . . \',): . ..'. 

likes it or not- :tm;e~ ''JiU' be reduce'h" .The Republica.&"'1sp'~~ .'t-Q cut; ,~. 


". i,"" . '" ':'!l:.,;';;' ",')." ~k 

them._ and Dc:nocrat.fc.. :,·Con[.Te,ss:nen 1.',n . ~uf!f··l.'·,c';."ent. nwnbers,. . 11 ,.r; !.... 
_ _... • .. SlJllP Y', pa.r~'1o·" s va'1.id~.:! ,':. "¥",' .' .. 

";,''';: i' ,'," ··;;j\:,,';;-L ' '. ': (" fL. 

up in a c~!laicn ~c;-U-i; fC~:s~ the pre,s::~?;"to support ~ax refu~ti.on a.'1d ft~":"~ 


to o-.:crriae the.:pres:ip.~ntas third veto :Lt,'it> comes.: I ~" 
.' '::::' '" '. '. . · .'. :, :;.:.1" H ,'. ," I ,'. , ;~~ 

/ His trIo! vFtoe$'.of .the '. first i se~sion !lave enhanced this prcstitrEf 
, 'I" 	 '.'''''~ ~:,': ..... t~: ,~, :~;T';, ',: ," " :. ,I ~" ! ' e,.)~:', ': ''" "

" '.' ' 'r, ;.; :~," : ..~:.. I' ':. ' 

;':L ";,:!E, eye:::> of the.di:3intercst~d an:i tho\:l-Lth1;ful.:('e1tl. If the :hur..e fiurplus

:'1">':, ',)(1,::)(';' ... ' . • r:.~ 


:IO~': ~sti:Klt,cd is' correct~:how~ver, the~~,1i;t~:'I,).~ possibi.lity Pf:,~tC.~11iJlg the 

, 	 ",":';'::"'" '.". ""'l"~~ri~'~"::~"" ":. '>, f '" 

til lc in the ne~t 'Concr:c5~ despite., -;hq .;fqfCl.f?1 . <li4irequi};'(".m.ent:s.. . The 

http:vFtoe$'.of
http:refu~ti.on
http:certo.in
http:J.".'.lG


• • 

'c' 	 1[.\:,,I ~ 	 l'!)I 

" 	 ' I"jlIi:, ,1\' 


.; '11_~~-;;-!'H on",-:r"'y nressures on t,he neonle ,,\':ill r;ia}:e the.':l ,thjJ1k i1:~ey neC;d
.... --~... - .. I· I Ii .. .". "I' 	 -I'll', 
1 !;' , . . ! ' " . ., ," Ir~' .l: " ' 

r.1'm' n-oai:c hOl,enI"i6~""~I{t~airpock?~~; thQ qldok?5t 'V~¥ 1t,~ut it 

t:lere is a tM cu:J~ , '::,', ,.', '., t,I,:.,!',:', . . ',' ~,;'::iJ.\:,!':·<"


'I I,,·, . " 'I' 	 ", 	 ,I l , 

So if, t.her'ris to be one, thai !i~i~istl'ilticn /Ui[;l~t::!~wel::' get 

l I : . . ','. • ; : , " •• .' .' : 1":" : 
tho credit for it. and save ".mat lot canol l:r..S T.,,:xat~on pnncl.p1es .. 

I I', 	 'I.,d> ,1"i,!I",
I!' 	 , ", . " :,;1' ' 

nut ,'.'b.atever comnrOliIise is maJ.e,must be',done y.ithout obviousipoliticaJ.61 I' " . " "" ' " ,,,,, ',I, " . 


intent. 'The RepJb~~a.'lS· have c1'~vcr:i~':p~iici~e4' their 5'.l~~:i.cions thd.t 
. Ii' 	 '" " '\ " ,1111! 	 I,I! ,jl! ,.It, 

'there ~:ere vetoe~ rQ 1947 orily qO aD~~9ratic President ccn~~d reap t..'te 	 .. 
- : .... 

~ 

-. 

L8' '\ I' 	 , ': '" ,i,"!t'f 
~.credit ir.:. 19~ • , 'I' " '.' 	 1"'1' , .. : 

.: .. "' , 1;-::· 	 ,II I,:' ."!,' ,".I ~,. 1, 	 I • , 

These crie~for t.ax reduction ;'~~ be tu...~e~ to an ~pnomic:"1 ] y 

:.:':
sound and useful ~~ose a..'1d rer:.lov~ t.~~ Polii;.icaJ.·~sPiCiort It t~e 

I I' ; , ~. f , ~ II ' 
t • • .' ,I,!' ': '" 

s::uae time.. The pbr:eriniaJ. outcries j'or, 'revision of .our en:t:iJr,c·ta.;{ . 
. \ I" 	 1 " . ' ., .1, 

structure are 'even~more strident. than!~~.al. Suc~ requests\ke aJ:~7.:lYS. 

"it.h us, are'invtblY ~u""..i!i.d, Y.~ ~~~~'1g is wI'!' don{~out 'On...... 

Ta'revise'the enti-re·"fede:;-al :-stru~t.~~:is':~otthe/~ppalli..'1~~' 'rlifficult.· 


I .:: ',,:- .•.... .' ;L' ,::, . . ." . I· ::: ' 

matter so many "e..1i>ertsII pretend it to: bEh' bf?cause, t..i-te nec'essill-ystudies.' '" " , ",', " . , ' . "1"1, ' I: ,'I' , . , iii: '. .. , ' •. [, Ii)'ii, 

have be~r..~ made 'time:and ti.'lle again. "In, fact, the Tr~asu.....-.v 1$,1; rav-lsi.'"l.g _ .. ' " .l-,,:/ 

I '., . ';' " ,!:':', ': '.'," . . ~'{:H.':,",: 
,its 'studies right no~;~on.J..y·the are~sl'9t', ~~agreell~lt 0;;), p(i)4cy~e ". 


",~,: .. '," ',"'·:,:::;:':h;·: !':, .... , ·t·II;',·'.···· .... 

causing the troub~et?at ~ge~' on yc~"~~~f y'0a;., 'Discu~siQn:~ ·~ri,t.h' thf1 


• • I' . '- ,I ;, ',: ,. , • .J, .... '~~. 	 ','- ~~ p .:,.oj , <' '." 


.Secretw-y. of the Trea::m...-y indicat~.:,thfl~":r~Vi~ion of' t."1e tci.xstructure . 

I ~.: .' .... ' .' """",\.j •• , ,'.'..•. ' .." ~~~'t:),\'1::. K 

, : l E'," " "'. . " .. i"'·: i'I'~\~': - ~ . '. . !j:h·'.' 

.~ could be acco~p~sr!~:' in ~c,~ .. ~ lnan:ler \~~':.~ ~te mat,lY Iff ~h~ e.Y..i~t~;:. 


::: :::::~. Trl,~~na~on ~"~1~S~quitie., M.~verr:\'~ cut ~}o, 
It snouJ.d ])~' perfe~Possibi~l~ r',~~4 could' b~ e.xce~~~·gly' helpfuJ.· ,.' 

: "."'" " 'I .. , /" ., 
polltically, .for t~c: presiclent" to '~e+ivrr' ~messaee to the c~~~res~ 
'sometime in Janu~,11948 set1;.~ng forthlil:lis recom.~~nd<l.tions {is: to t.~e 	

.. ' 

-.".. .. : I . . I'i: 	 jL , 

r~vision of our t~ ~tructure.•' ~u~h a ~~~saee could recom::J.e..:~ e1ir..:inat~ion 
, : I· '. . , 	 ,: 1:1" ' ' 'I' .' '.' " ~ 

·,':.of obvious inequiti:~f ~ ou,r. tax s;rstemlci.nd all increase in perfonal 
:. i. '. . ',' ',.' . 1,1,: " '.. " , " 

c:·:a";l;'jtions so as to bcnei'it':thgse ;tn th~)..Oi'fest income bl"'~ckct.s. If such
: t:' . . ,.: .' '.' :,,>:> ,:",:/j:::(')~:, .... ' , 

u. 	 prozrsn resulted ~ a 10s,:;1 :Qr:, :rE,!v~t;~ l~t ~pproo;im~tely t~·:o ,bi,llion 

,;1' .; .. ,1:1":(, 


http:s;rstemlci.nd
http:than!~~.al


c.:o.!..L~'Z, ~t COu.l:r ,De C~7l..LYi Jus:tl.l~~~:,f~c~~se., Of~:t.l~e 'tr~:nc~~o:~ , 


::;·..:;...:.':~las t?i.:.::.t is Q,"1ticipatedl for the n~d fiscal. year. If ,:c.n.e .'conzress 
! •• 


, ,,' "1 ' "I ' 'i'!."I" . ' 
I .•. , :: . , ' I' ' , . I " 

.::~cc.;;::)tec.l -the "rcside.'1t I s reCOl:l.'nC;nci:.::.tl.Ons'er;.d. pas::a::d such a,:. t;6: bill, .. 
,. ': , ~ :: . I ' ; ~ ',I: . ',,',1 

, . I il. I 'c' : I,' • ' " , 
t::c:-. ':"h-~-_ '''oultrbe a division ot. cred,tt~, If the con.Grcss:p:1~fuscd. to 

.....c. c:: •• ". ~,i,ll,. ";'." '.1', .- ': ~._.".t.~:I)f~.:_.,:.;:-·~· , i:.'l~~~, 
- \ .', • B ,'l: '.. 

i:~c,i t!1a ?rc::sid.t::nt',~;-su~g~stiQns ,al1d ~~~,~~d ?- bill Dll,Oi·"J..nf?"~ mucn 

lw~sc.r t~: reducii~~,,'particuJ.arlY :ro~I,~~'€} ·h.ietler incomeJ6uPs, then 

i.'.1e .."'::::inistratiO;l , ~~oul"d have ~.Ilbther'fta.J..~o.ble issue to prj~l~"1t in 
1'1 ! . 

iii if 
.~.. 

'1.' ; 
, I 

.' .j. , . 

'. ,'. 

, ' 

'I' 

, " .". . 
'I' , 



i ' 
, ,i,l ' 

l .... b,"'c' ::1i.lr:e 11'" ,·lar."'c.' to t~'·' 1~ "in ;'1'1 -'ld"';';' ';'st_i c strain. j··!o~:1{.':1 \".t:~:; (;:[:0 \'....:1:;> _ _ _ \,;... """ - v..J-T\..... tL.... ...... v_.L. 

'Ii,,', "I' ; . ,.\ : 

-.~;.,."•• :;"'(:r; c.:m fir."UrG (not eVC::rl st:lssb1i, '.'.rho leads IJresident TrWil:lJ."l 
v v•• ~~ ••'" - \ 'Ii . . '. .'. :I~ 1 ,j,' 'I' 

~bost 2-1 i..:!:~onr;', ~~e indep~nde:1t <!l'ld :;T;c~tcrIl votei"s 1 ~cCo~,.\di.n,g 
 to tho 

i I \' , >' . , 'II, '" ,',,,; 'I' .' ,',.), , I: '.;'
\ ;. " ! • ','. 

F'(i~·i:;;::.-;.o poll) h;is :pad the im.aginQ:t.ion~ to "pitch" his <.Jr,-urilents at that 
:1 'I I, " ' ; I'. ,I,:" ,. IU 

"j Ii 11 '. '" ',;: i:" . ',:'
level. ' I :, ' ," .Ii ii, i~ "",1 

\ ; .: . '~ , ',' " ! .' r "'.. ' .. 

Yet I~t!: is 'just that le~elr.$t,her· things beine ':~quoJ.; that 
, : :, ,:i 1\ • . ' ' .' .': :IH,I.:\« 'J '. ,; :1 ' 

has ~y;ays had nbr~ :appcaJ.· to th~ ;IIl'J.d,f\~G,l...#~: ,people tha."l anY, t~,ther. ji. 


I,!' II ;: . ' ... ",.i'I':I,+: " " ',:q' 

planning proc:rCJ:l, +<1~the unit~.d ·~tp.tq:f·;r,~?-t:~}~69 as the ~Iget-date, may 

,.! I II "" ,III,,! i ,,'; 'J, ,>":.,, I,'" " 
T:ell h<lva thatkjin~ of.polit1.~al ~1~~~F,~·.lt'1IIig~ti·~atc~~~r" 

• : ' j' II :. , , ';' , " , ',ii' I, ,: ';, :~ ': ,o.,' . ; . ,'" ' . ,'\lil 
, If th:e~e is. i1 'World in 196p:,I !1;.p~.unitE)d states r..;lll U!l-,

I: \,' . ":" , ···,··:i \~ ..\:!::: ,; '". ; if ' 

qucstio:1ably be thel J.ead~rof ~ts' ~e~ :: J\nd ollr do.'1l(;)stic· e¢onomy -- -:/hat


"" ,"" 'P, ','I: ','."'.,.. II " 

it has do;:}e :for 6~a{' own peopr~ in eV~!Yfiel~ Of•.~d~<1VO!'" ~'IH~curity, 
!, !I" d I'~" . . ,1\ ;,' ,

r,acreation and l';orlFD-y .goods "'':'." ".'illbl~.:I.:t-~e ~me<:!:sure 'of oUr :!,¢fcatness for' 

. all t.he i7O!"ld.. i:r~kve YC~ibefore ~~'~:'~~~nt' is.5us:t abOU~I::~~ht to st.art 
I, ,I" I , . I( 'I ;!' - . " . " \ :',;' . 
; : ill. ,: " I ,!I .. ' ,: . '. , :':, . 

eot,iLla:ting those ret~;; ~'7~' T<Pan~~~ ,O~il:T?~ource"s) ,all ~u.~~~. the fra;1e

...·:ork of frea enter~lFse •. :-·A irecem;Tv{ent1~~ CC:;ln:1;;u,...;.y Fu.'19. s~?:dy, U};merica 1 s 
, ii, I' .' I,; ':': ,:' "I :' ;:: '. '. ~, • ;', I' I 


Heeds and Resourc~sll",: co4d !be taken a~ f, I~Ollveni~'lt start,i:ng place.. If 

':! (: ".\. , . , .' . l'jlll ' 


the Ad;:dnisiirationi "'fJ.,'II .have\' t.l-}e imagi~al'i:on to talk and act i 1n such 

" I:;" I I,! i " • '\1 il! 

tsr@s, despite ~h~; ~cream~;of ~~e cons~ryftivepart of the p~~ss a~d the 
, .!' I· ,I" I I, . . ,I;',iI: I,' . i ' " 'I :.. , " ! • 

"practical !l!en", ~~7f,O are a.lf ~epub1ic~li3! ~n::r::ay) it can efte?tively 

k";ll OJ.J:':f f'-,'le -1: '!,: d .l.h! d " . :,'\'\:~'" '11 "f'.' I ~.:-
...... - 01 aL o'lC 61=' ~ ," e emaeogues :,Vno "'lJ. Co:l.e m:r.cr !,i;J.,Uil. l!'orelor 

, !i . 'Lp' ,,'I 


practically, it vd.ll: rneClll mone'\!' in ~~e:pdiitical bank in No~~er 1948. 

, 

i I. , .' .~\' ~ :} 'r , i,";"
ii, ! ,; ",' I,,:; 

(6) Civil ~~htS. '\ ..·.. ,f,,'j\::. j! , 

..' 

",. 

,', 

\~ ..::' 

-...- < .' •• 

.. ,". 

The Renubllcans know no"-' vUih;erab1e the Democratic' Party
-:-', I', . ,i i,'il: . i 
• I : i -I ,,'\, 

is ir!soi'ar as the n¢gro vo~e,., p.:s conceri:l~~;~';; ~They have been b~!+Cling every\~ i"" 
i ,;: I . "il!!:" . , . , I :: " 

e~i'oI't to .....1.10 the begroeo awp.y from the::A~;Unistration's fo1d~1 In all ;:,. 

Tlrobability, Repubii~:a:n strat~c;')r at t.~e;\X~::t session 'wilJ,. bei,~ offer }: , il·... ·· ,.):1::1; .... . . . .'4 
r_'l F;·... 'C, an 'a.'lti-poll'i ,~a:{ pi1+~ omd ~n '~~~~~~J,.:l'nching bill. il~s, will 'ge ,;> 

;. .!.... . :' . ,n: r'~"Ii ,-" ,. . ~ ", . .', 1,11 

" -'<:.ccor.;p~cd by a f:10Nish. 9~',·.~;~t~~: 4e.~~;~~l"t(): ~h~ :Civ11 Rieh~s ot 


various groups of :~:¢ti~~~~.< ~,::;J1't~\l:';k " ','"",' ": 
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I Y •• '~';~l( ". . .' _ .::r~t~:,t~ {l_/_~;r;·;:!.,. :~~~:i;'it? ~., ,!. ~,:'f~ :'~1?,-:"';{'~, I, 

. ·~·io...ld be the 'COU1'ltJl'Dar~:'~f 't'T~~e' Tet:m",.loi:~J)e;·.ic....r.:";:: ,', ::~rr'(r,r~} , 
T~ey .JquldiJk~;~~4i~~j;'1"s}'i~~~1;g~"e:~ requisite .~~it'Ju 1 ) 
".' , ';.:, . "I'l!Jrn',·/~(~:!';\; ".(::\':,\~11;tn+!;;',: ",' ::':, ',' ,', .:!illl;, !. . 
~'P-thouz"1+' ::tt'~ :~I~J.k~'UP)irl¥~j;.,;'~~ ,l..'i.CjI'~~l~li,b+~ ~.:i.ll >gEn1eral:- t!w~~,; .qnoula nQ"l:I 

. ',. (' t\l\ -; ~~ ',"'. '.-~_" ' - _ l'~'I"""j' . ';',i' I" If

111;:1' '",',: :1'," " ::"'>"Tlt~,':" ,'., ill"" 
co ,;;:ctiyo £overn:!li;;nt'l,D4m~riist~a·tors'.\' '::~~~~;lis 50 ,rQl" two re#:16,e~.:;: , (1) The 

1 l I ~ i.:,' ~.., , ! ." ,. ,_Y, f::-..,. I ',,") ~j ,! ."j , . " ' ,j! :...t ' 
I'" I ,',I ,i 1_," " ~ ',t,< "','-,::'.,', _~", ~~•. ", '1""'",'J 'I' ',I' ,, 

.....\in:.:;isir.:r'(,or is 
, 
~do,;:~r'fe~:~~:r~~4 I,~"rea,.' )i' praoccu?i~q. ...:;i.tl{1:P.!s m';n 

;',:,1,11;)" <.'·":;o:,~,:;,",:,~·:; ,,':':;;: ;':ii~:"' ,,'::,' '. ",\!JYi: . ' 
'problems;. ~..t:l, (2) l1p.,i:4~",J.n ap~.Y': cu~,;ij).:i.+.h ntlw" pepilrtm~,~Pll ...."'l.~·..;11 j 

, ',! I,r:!'.1-: ' ',; '!; )1,; rr':"f~::{",· ';, ',~,,':; Y4,rr, ",.. ';llil!I:;: ' 
his probJ:e:ls are v;t~:4,~, ,1:.~.9' ~~' ~p6,??':r'i'" ~\:of 4~~:'~d '~o 01Tii.~l5ars are~ . 

, , I l'I}J:r .". ' :.,~ I,:' , .. '~ ,,'! j ,J:.~, ,:, ;(:: <11:(-1~ rF~t;r·:" " ~, . , .,', ,·,t1I,h: :~1f":' 

'1';'1(; curse of: Rl,p:' go~eilU~~~~).f:r.~~f:~~,~~!;f*t:[ ~~~::~~~iQn~ qn+~j;1 ~ 'tf President.' 
~ :'. "j' 1.":"~:~': ,t ;:'(!::~~\:::«',/~,,;y .\, H~\~i(~~::,i.'~,; . ' , .::' ' 

, h.::.:.:; -:::.eo...,~raJ...l ll.cllilti..ri:l.strQ:~:Lon",nOl1lt·\Q new,_ "Tpt3~~n O:rl, • 
,,,;' ..,';',; ,:.Il i{rt~~~'iJk.~~·t)~~~;;;~;,;,t;(;:;.t::;::~ ~i!~"i~h'.:, ::":';;'X~"'2r:'/";" ).~;," 

,:raust be 'n'1lrum~ mp~\.:,:y~~~"::~'W:,:~~t ~~~cl.Qn,~',~:tt;})9Vr<t.l:~.· 

can take p~~ti~4r~~t~4i;1~iI0;~, !'!l1~~,';:~;i'{;:~~";'JiJ;;f?; 
X 1I.g·r;ncy inva:ri~blYI,:~~~~:::;t..R::;~~~';'~V~~9> ~e ~~,s~d,j.n ~'d:'i,i('; 

.CO~d~fi~i~~~~i~j~~~!:. :'~l~~'~:~'mnnn1!~:'#~~ ..... 
~..such 'u ccm.-;ti.ttoe. c:.o,~.';.' :~::p~'~~t'llP. c':;'I~l~:l1??~~;9;t., ,·~~t~i,t· C()ra-.'\,,4:.~~ set. up 

", . >+;;<·P.<_;i".~-.:·~:;_,,:'··:~~.'. '·'~~.",;Af~~Yt~·~:,-~,·r--:'··~::~»!·:·~", ", !~rC~'-:":"':,< • 

.•'.':i:thin t.l).e frame-w6rk;'o! the,.National Democratic Commit'tee bUot it is 
. ii" 1 ':: ',." "'" ': ,'i'lt;''':" '}';«. ,'" .' '., , :11'1"" ., 

,dolilitrui~:ii·t.~e ·~r~f~;~i~~>;oiitiCia.~ ";~~~~d 'recognize thei!ll~b.;Q~ute
'. ,', '.' '" ,,' , , '. ' J"~':';'I ' " .:)llil"'·' ,! I"~ ",.! ,,', f!!)' I' '. •• , : II!: , 

need that e:dsta tOf,~q:!r~~"P~'~I~~~ a fiWCtiOllo "t'i~:O~d 'oe ~et 
up qUietly~ given ~1,..~~.,.. ..': d: put tor,~....:;,7P~ o~d '~~~~'~llr".w:rp~rtment. Bulldirlg !i an 

'I. ' I. ;. I,"" ..•. .'..., '1';,',1" ' .. ra I:; .. , l'work. . The quostio~1o$:!iria.'1cing the 0R~f?:t.~pn 1':9~d,' of' co~~~, have to 

!I' ,i" " .'/,'i,I(1)",;::[·' :':\ '. :11::i;\ 


be discussed ..-lith t..l1elChairman of' t.~e rlational Det:locratic COi;irA; ttoe ..

. : I', , " , . .., .""I'i":::l' '.. .'1 ..';~. ',.II' 

rtnat. sort9fJ"Pr~.:TI~:Ud th~':~I-({~~~#.~;·9ot~tte~1I do? . ;:t:I,' 
, i f '\,(.',,;.,;, .~', .. { , ~I!k.;;,r:'r,.;i " '.:', .',I,: 
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It v/ould, evc~!:,at ~s' e;u-ly '. ~~:~~:;:J:s:t!art tbe. prcparat.~on or :a;.emoranda 
1,1· , '. I"" .,,' j""" I""" .. " . 'I.' I \"',' 1, 11"" , . ' . f. t,: ~ \: ~ . -II j: 

,J.ocldn~ tOWOlrd: the ;rft:Hl{.~ cif th"~., 19~~·'lr~~tf~•. It would ~~.g:.n assembling 
'of-r.~tc::ial forappr~:~t'elY t~'I¥ljor ·poilt~¢ill. speeches ~ th~I:·caI!lT)clen . >. 

. '.'f; I : :',' , ", . . 'i.i'll'.it".;:I·'··' ,\1.. ' '" .
i ~i I till ·'f:.' , ,fl(.I:',:}J/i;i}:' I "'!i"! 

!;peechs al"ter the Corhr'en...."'iori' i .:::' !l;'::)\!:'l[ . ':'1' , ,
II' :"1"" , .', , " . . "),\1,, ~!,,, '!, '" , 'I 

, if: i11:",: ,:~., "r\!;'l;tL ..., . . I' 

It l'loulel pr;e:~~t"~...Q.;,'.;.j;.h".,.•,~ ..:~,r;-~~.\d.~~.;.,.j.~:;.I.'1.t10nthlY.. '... ' Es'ticate;: of the


,:' , . i r 'I'i' . ; .. :' .'''''',',.'',: '; ;l(l'",'F"',', ,,' ".1' II 

Sit~tion," (S=Q"'·n~rl!i;ri1i~~?'*~ r~~rwum:I?)l~ ba"edfi~tifiCallY 
Ci:l repo:-t.s, ~tati:Jtt\~'1ii':~4:,~~J.l~)(:inf~D0IRB',';':ru.mof recent, P~i!-ltl~:tiCal 
trends, the rise ·or! fAt, '9{,th,e ,l~t~~r:~kKv.qi~c~ c~c.idates'~I.:~thc 

. ii" \:;:;-,::0,., ,!!;. ,'.i:::', :,'.:;, i\i;:;.l;:~;~'j.~::,;",\ ,., . ':'\il' 
a.l",titudos of tho' la±-ee:i\soc:t;al::G.ro~ph~'~-:':';:;;ih~;' :L~' tb~ 'co~tI"'r' '11~o'''tiC:1l 

. ~ [":' '(,i ,:\(;:~~,;tr,~!,.\~,:~·~:",i,·:" ~~l~:r~~:::,::~~;:':j:t,}"" '; '.';:, "'t!r ~ 
,,','~aknC:S5es in 'per1:.~~, ~~oq~~peQ,~;:?~:rfP.~ ,~"fJ~r~7: tt"s.ttcrs"i:'I' The 

,\,\c 'l,i':'\.,,;I:;;jiif~+~;:.,\:'::)(:;i~,;W,,::,:;'!,:C:~:r',":";"';\~':':~""::::\'::; ;" ' . lJ i~, 
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